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《见识》 吴军著
Insight by Wu Jun
9787508684604 |368p|78.00|2018.3|200,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
吴军博士认为，与其他外部资源或者个人因素相比，个人的成就首先取决于“见识”。
因此在书中，他将自己的经历，以及身边那些时代领航者的经验，以极其睿智的方式
阐述出来，为你提供一个与众不同的、值得深度思考的看待世界、看待问题的视角。
Dr. Wu Jun holds that compared to other external resources or personal factors, personal
success depends, first and foremost, on “insight”. Therefore, in the book, he expounds his
own experience and the experience of those forerunners’ experiences in a sagacious way,
providing you with a unique and thought-provoking perspective to view the world and
issues.

吴军博士，著名自然语言处理和搜索专家，硅谷风险投资人。著作《数学之美》荣获国家图书馆第八届文津图
书奖、第五届中华优秀出版物奖，
《文明之光》被评为 2014 年“中国好书”，
《浪潮之巅》荣获“蓝狮子 2011 年十
大极佳商业图书”奖。
Dr. Wu Jun, a well-known natural language processing and search expert, Silicon Valley venture capitalist. His book The
Beauty of Mathematics was awarded the 8th Wenjin Awards and the 5th China Excellent Publication Award. The Light
of Civilization was selected as a “China’s Good Book” in 2014, and Apex of the Wave won China’s Best Business Book
Award in 2011.

《可复制的领导力：樊登的 9 堂商业课》 樊登著
Replicable Leadership: Fan Deng’s 9 Business Lessons by Fan Deng
9787508682464|267p|49.00|2017.11|300,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
9 大行动铁律，34 项关键技能，人人都能学会领导力。
互联网时代，每一位知识工作者，都是管理者。领导力已不再是某些人的专属能力，
而成为每一个人生存、发展所需的硬技能。本书作者根据多年知识积累以及实践总结，
提出的一套完整的关于企业、团队管理的理念——重新定义领导力、管理者角色定位 、
游戏化组织、团队一致性、目标管理、沟通视窗、学会倾听、二级反馈、效率管理——
掌握 9 大行动铁律，领导力也是可复制的！

9 rules and 34 key skills—Leadership for everyone.
In the Internet age, every knowledge worker is a manager. Leadership is no longer the
monopolized skill of certain people, but the essential skills for everyone to survive
and develop. Based on years of knowledge accumulation and practical summary, the
author proposes a complete set of concepts on enterprise and team management—redefined leadership, role
positioning of manager, organization gamification, team consistency, goal management, communication window,
learning to listen, secondary feedback, and efficiency management—Mastering the 9 rules, you can also be a
great leader !
樊登，樊登读书会发起人，IBM 领导力认证高级讲师，北京大学总裁班签约讲师，曾创办《管理学家》杂志并
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担任董事总经理。樊登博士以其横跨传媒界、学术界和培训界的资深背景，成为国内公关营销和领导力方面极
具影响力的专家和讲师。

Fan Deng, the founder of Spiritual Wealth Club, senior lecturer of IBM leadership certification, and the
contracted lecturer of Peking University EMBA course. He founded the China Management magazine and served
as managing director. Dr. Fan Deng has become an influential expert and lecturer in China’s PR marketing and
leadership thanks to his background in the media, academic and training circles.

《极致产品：国民必修爆品指南》 周鸿祎著
Ultimate Products: A Must Guide for Great Products by Zhou Hongyi
9787508682884 |296p|49.00|2018.6|30,000 copies| all rights available
周鸿祎作为最知名的产品经理之一，一手打造了众多国民级的产品。他关于打造爆款
的理念，比如刚需、高频、小白思维等，已成为网络热词而被广泛接受。本书是周鸿
祎首次系统总结其 20 年产品经理的心得，不仅将以往的理念进行总结、归纳，更加
根据与包括各方面创业者、产品经理的碰撞后，将其观念进一步升华，成为其迄今为
止，首部将其产品理念倾囊相授的作品。
As one of the most well-known product managers, Zhou Hongyi has produced a wealth of
first-rate products. His ideas on creating great products, such as rigid demand, high
frequency, and novice thinking, have been widely accepted as online hot words. In this
book, he shared his experience as a product manager during the last 20 years for the first
time. He sums up the previous existing concepts, and sublimates them based on
brainstorming with various entrepreneurs and product managers. This is the first-ever book in which he shares his the
product ideas without reservation.
周鸿祎，360 集团创始人兼 CEO，以极致的用户体验重新定义了互联网安全。公司旗下 360 安全卫士、360 杀毒、
360 安全浏览器等系列产品深受用户好评。
Zhou Hongyi, founder and CEO of 360 Group, redefines Internet security with the ultimate user experience. The
company’s products including 360 Security, 360 Antivirus and 360 Security Browser enjoy great popularity among
users.

《抢占心智：产品与品牌快速崛起的引爆法则》 江南春著
Grabbing the Mind: How Products and Brands Rise Rapidly by Jiang Nanchun
9787508690575|304p|58.00|2018.8|70,000 copies| all rights availabl
中国传媒教父、分众传媒创始人江南春首部作品。书中系统地总结了其 15 年的营销
心法，更披露了很多他亲历的、鲜为人知的产品与品牌从无到有、从弱到强的打造
历程，为创业者、品牌人、营销人提供了参考与借鉴。
This is the first book of Jiang Nanchun, founder of Focus Media (the world's first elevator
media company), also known as China’s Media Godfather. In this book, he shares his
marketing philosophy based on 15 years of experience, and stories about how products
and brands grew from weak to strong.
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江南春，分众传媒董事长，华东师范大学中文系毕业，创业黑马学院常任导师。全球影响力商业奖项“安永企
业家奖”获得者、APEA 首届中国亚太企业精神奖“年度青年企业家”获得者、
“影响中国广告 30 年人物荣誉大
奖”获得者。自 2003 年创办以来，分众传媒现已覆盖 150 个城市，触达 5 亿人次主流人群，服务阿里巴巴、腾
讯、京东、宝洁、联合利华等 5400 个国内外一线及新兴品牌，年营收超百亿，市值超千亿。
Jiang Nanchun, Chairman of Focus Media, a permanent instructor at the Entrepreneurship Black Horse Institute.
Winner of the Ernst & Young Entrepreneur, Young Entrepreneur of the Year of the first China Asia-Pacific Enterprise
Spirit Award, as well as Impact on China Advertising 30 Years Honor Award . Since founded in 2003, Focus Media has
covered 150 cities and reached 500 million mainstream people. It serves 5,400 domestic and international first-line
and emerging brands such as Alibaba, Tencent, JD, Procter & Gamble and Unilever, etc. with over 100 billion market
value.

《流量池》 杨飞著
The Flow Pool Thinking: The Secrets behind the Blue Cups by Yang Fei
9787508686769|384p|68.00|2018.5|110,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
“流量池思维”提出者、长城奖及金瞳奖得主杨飞新作。
一年半获取 3500 万用户、90 分钟创造 2.28 亿元订单的营销奥秘。
流量池思维=流量的快速获取+流量的有效转化+流量的运营和再发掘。
神州优车 CMO 杨飞诚恳讲述如何实现流量获取、营销转化以及流量的运营和再挖掘。
品牌、裂变、微信、事件营销、数字广告、直播、BD、落地页，八大途径破解流量
困局、实现用户指数级增长、完成销售转化。

A new work by Yang Fei, the originator of “Flow Pool Thinking”, also the winner of
Great Wall Award and China Content Marketing Awards. In this book, you will find
the marketing secret to winning 35 million customers within a year and a half and
creating 228 million yuan orders in 90 minutes.
Flow Pool Thinking = fast acquisition of flow + efficient conversion of flow + operation and re-discovery of flow.
Yang Fei, CMO of UCAR (China’s largest chauffeured service providers), shares the way how to achieve flow
acquisition, marketing conversion, and operation and re-discovery of flow.
杨飞，2017 年广告门年度 CMO，“流量池思维”理论提出者，传播学硕士。曾创办移动营销机构氢互动，获得国
内外各类营销奖项近 200 次。2015 年出任神州优车集团 CMO，操盘神州专车、神州买买车等多次营销战役。现
任 Luckin Coffee 营销操盘者。

Yang Fei, ADQUAN CMO of the Year in 2017, originator of “Flow Pool Thinking” theory, and a Master of
Communication. He founded the QWOM Digital Technology of mobile marketing agency and won nearly 200
marketing awards at home and abroad. In 2015, he served as the CMO of UCAR Group, and was in charge of
many marketing campaigns such as UCAR Zhuanche and UCAR Maimaiche. He is currently in charge of Luckin
Coffee (the most popular blue cup coffee in China) marketing.

《我知道他想看什么》 沙建军著
I Know What He Wants to See by Sha Jianjun
9787508682341|296p|48.00|2018.1|10,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
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本书作者通过对国内外 36 个内容营销的新近案例的故事化描述和透彻分析，提出“组
织媒介化”“营销内容化”“内容情趣化”的新洞察，并就传统企业内容营销转型给出了五
大方向性策略和操作性建议。作者结合自身多年的营销策划和创意传播经验，分享了
“故事化”“场景化”和“娱乐化”趋势下的“情”“趣”“用”“品”内容创作方法，以及如何借助
大数据运营内容的技巧。

With the analysis of 36 recent cases of content marketing at home and abroad, the
author puts forward new insights of “organization medialization”, “content-based
marketing” and “interesting content” and gives advices in five aspects regarding the
traditional corporate content marketing. He also shares the methods on content
creation about “sentiment”, “interest”, “use” and “product”, as well as the skills of
how to harness the big data operation content.
沙建军，国内较早专注于内容营销理论和实践的品牌管理和营销策划专家，中国内容营销研究院联合发起人兼
业界专家召集人，内容营销商学院一品内容官创始人。曾持续 7 年作为全案策划和执行顾问，帮助巴菲特旗下
的公司创造中国区营业额连年翻番的纪录。

Sha Jianjun is a representative expert on brand management and marketing planning in China. He is also the
co-founder of China Content Marketing Institute. He has served as a case planner and execution consultor for 7
years, and helped Buffett’s company to set a record of doubling its turnover in China.

《软价值:量子时代的财富创造新范式》 滕泰著
Soft Value: A New Paradigm of Wealth Creation in the Quantum Era by Teng Tai
9787508678689|312p|55.00|2017.9|20,000 copies| Korean edition sold
本书是全球首部建立在量子理论基础上的经济学著作。
它探究了如何为人类的思维活动定价，以及软价值如何开启未来财富的新起点。本书
是作者 26 年实践和理论长期摸索、反复论证的结晶。书中将量子理论引入现代经济
学，不仅揭示了知识产业、信息产业、文化娱乐产业、金融产业、其他服务业完全不
同于牛顿物理世界的价值创造和价值实现规律，而且阐述了后工业时代社会组织方式
的软性变革和量子时代的全球经济新范式。

This book is the world’s first economics book involving on quantum theory.
It explores how to price human thinking activities and how soft value can inaugurate a
new starting point for future wealth. This book is the fruit of the author’s 26 years of
exploration and repeated argumentation in practice and theory. Quantum theory
introduced into modern economics reveals the value creation and realization of the knowledge industry, the
information industry, the culture and entertainment industry, the financial industry, and other service industries
that are completely different from Newton's physical world。It also explains the soft transformation of social
organizational style in the post-industrial era social organizational style and the new paradigm of global economy
in the quantum era.
滕泰，知名经济学家，新供给主义经济学软价值理论的创立者，万博新经济研究院院长，万博兄弟资产管理有
限公司董事长，复旦大学、中国人民大学、中央财经大学兼职教授。

Teng Tai, a well-known economist, founder of new supply-side economics and soft value theory, dean of WANB
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Institute, chairman of WINBRO Asset Management Co., Ltd., and adjunct professor of Fudan University, Renmin
University of China, and Central University of Finance and Economics.

《商业的逻辑》 陈九霖著
The Logic of Business by Chen Jiulin
9787508677323|391p|58.00|2017.9|60,000 copies| all rights available
从国有企业的小职员到世界 500 强企业的奠基人和管理者，作者基于自身的职场经历
提出了八条商业的逻辑：先做人后立业——成功的企业家必须是高尚的人；一将功成
万骨枯——创业艰难靠韧性；巧妇难为无米之炊——善用资本；修学好古，实事求是
——企业管理和商业政策不能是空中楼阁；站在巨人的肩膀上——在模仿基础上的改
进也是创新；会当凌绝顶，一览众山小——开放的年代应有国际眼光；样样通不如一
样精——做企业必须专注，企业家至少要精通一个领域；商业是人生的一部分，不是
人生的全部——企业家必须博采众长，企业家的人生应该五彩缤纷。同时包含作者与
巴菲特、 李嘉诚、罗杰斯等商业大亨的会谈以及对国内外时事、战略等问题的论述
等。

Based on his own experience from a staff member at a state-owned enterprise to the
founder and manager of a Fortune Global 500 company, the author puts forward eight business logics: to be
upright in business – successful entrepreneurs must be noble people; the achievement of a general cost many
lives – entrepreneurship is hard and requires perseverance; one can't make bricks without straw – make good
use of capital; learn ancient wisdom and be pragmatic – business management and business policy are not castle
in the air; stand on the shoulders of giants – improvement based on imitation is also innovation; all mountains
seem small when I reach the top – an international perspective is required in the era of opening-up; master of
one skill beats Jack of all trades – the enterprise must concentrate, and an entrepreneur must be proficient in at
least one field; business is only a part of life – entrepreneurs must learn from others for a colorful life. It also
includes interviews with business tycoons such as Warren Buffett, Li Ka-shing, and Jim Rogers, as well as
discussions on current affairs and strategies at home and abroad.
陈九霖，北京大学杰出校友，清华大学法学博士，约瑟投资公司董事长，世界 500 强企业中国航油集团原副总
经理，中国航油（新加坡）股份有限公司原总裁。

Chen Jiulin, a distinguished alumnus of Peking University, Doctor of Law from Tsinghua University, Chairman of
Joseph Investment Company, former Deputy General Manager of China National Aviation Fuel Group which is a
Fortune Global 500 company, and former President of China National Aviation Fuel (Singapore) Co., Ltd.

《水平：悟水浒中的领导力》 吴向京著
The Level: Learning Leadership from the Water Margin by Wu Xiangjing
9787508690988|424p|78.00|2018.7|20,000 copies| all rights available
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从文学经典《水浒传》中学习领导力
本书共分为三部分，第一部分为“脱颖而出”，主要讲述了普通人如何才能具有领导力
和成为领导者；第二部分为“辅佐有道”，主要讲述了进入相应领导层后，如何定好位、
辅佐好核心层；第三部分为“权力巅峰”，讲述了成为组织的最高领导者后，如何当好
一把手。

Learning leadership from the Chinese literary classic Water Margin.
The book is divided into three parts. The first part is Outstanding, which mainly
describes how ordinary people become leaders. The second part is Skills in Assisting
Governance, which mainly explains how to make positioning and assist the core
management at the corresponding management layer. The third part is the Peak of
Power, which describes how to become the top leader in an organization.
吴向京，现任国家电网管理学院党委委员、副院长，中共国家电网有限公司党校副校长，国家电网有限公司领
导力开发研究中心主任,首届管理专家，华北电力大学兼职教授、硕士生导师。长期从事企业经营管理，职业经
历丰富，在人力资源管理领域有深入研究和独到见解。

Wu Xiangjing is currently a member of the Party Committee and Vice President of the State Grid School of
Management, Vice President of the Party School of the State Grid Corporation of China, Director of the
Leadership Development Research Center of the State Grid Corporation of China, the first management expert,
and an adjunct professor and master tutor of North China Electric Power University. He has long been engaged in
business management and has a wealth of professional experience and in-depth research and unique insights
into human resources management.

《最后一公里的哲学》 张立民著
The Philosophy on the Last Kilometer by Zhang Limin
9787508686707|336p|58.00|2018.5|10,000 copies| All rights available
一本书读懂电商物流全链条运营管理。
原京东物流副总裁依托 30 年经验，提炼出物流配送体系管理办法。
电商物流是网络、生态、文化、产品、服务、系统这六种维度下的产物，本书将这
六个宏观的维度分解为时间、空间、作业和职能这四个维度的八个流：速度流、人
力资源流、商品订单流、资金流、体验流、数据流、技术流和质量流，以独创的四
维八流法从微观层面研究供应链的整体链条的运营情况。

A guide book to understand the operation and management of the entire
e-commerce logistics chain. As the former vice president of JD Logistics (JD is an
e-commerce giant in China), the author distils the management methods for logistics
and distribution systems based on 30 years of experience. E-commerce logistics is the
product of the six dimensions of internet, ecosystem, culture, products, services and systems. This book breaks it
into four dimensions (time, space, operation and function) and eight flows (speed, human resource, commodity
order, capital, experience, data, technology and quality).
张立民 ，北京睿盈管理咨询有限公司创始合伙人，现京东集团特聘顾问。他曾先后在中国邮政等国内代表性企
业担任管理工作。近 30 年的管理工作使他对邮政、物流、电商等领域均有独到的理论和见解，并提炼出了一套
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符合中国企业的物流理论体系。

Zhang Limin, founding partner of Beijing Rewing Consulting Co., Ltd., is currently a consultant of JD Group. He
served as a manager at China Post, etc. After 30 years in management work, he has unique theories and insights
in the fields of postal service, logistics, and e-commerce, and also distilled a set of logistics theory applicable to
Chinese enterprises.

《全球创猎者》 郝杰著
The Global Huntrepreneur by Hao Jie
9787508682457|244p|49.00|2018.4|10,000 copies| all rights available
从历史上看，当一个时代的超级大国快速崛起的时候，总有一批人依托崛起国家的
市场、人才、资金在更大范围内去寻求机会，他们像创业者一样从头开始，感知趋
势，利用趋势；像一个猎人一样猎取属于自己的机会。这群人被称为创猎者。
下一个十年是中国作为超级强国快速崛起的十年。下一个十年，是中国创猎者的十
年。本书提供中国年轻人全球创猎解决方案，介绍如何把握未来黄金十年，寻找全
球商机；同时有丰富的“全球配置”案例，呈现从思维到行动的详细步骤，实践性强。

When a superpower rise rapidly, there are always a group of people who rely on the
market, talents, and capital of the rising market to seek opportunities on a larger
scale. Like entrepreneurs, they start from scratch, and perceive and use trends. Like a
hunter, they hunt for their own opportunities. These people are known as
Huntrepreneurs. The next decade is a decade of rapid rise for China – as a superpower, as well as a decade of
Chinese Huntrepreneurs. This book provides a global huntrepreneur solution for young Chinese people,
describing how to grasp the golden decade to come and seek global business opportunities with a wealth of
“global configuration” cases.
郝杰，国际旅行者，投资人，连续成功创业者，氢易创始人，现为新物种教育创始人。长居美国，全球创业投
资者，深谙各国投资之道。

Hao Jie, an international traveler, investor, successful entrepreneur, founder of Qingyi, and founder of New
Species Education. As a long-time resident in the United States, he is a global entrepreneurial investor and
well-versed in the ways of investment in various countries.

《硅谷精英的创业秘籍》龚雅雯著
The Last Key to Success: Secret Recipe of Company Building Shared by Founders under 30 by Grace Gong
9787508687292|336p|40.00|2018.5|20,000 copies| all rights available
本书以 20 位《福布斯》杂志“30 位 30 岁以下青年才俊榜”的上榜精英为访谈对象，针
对创业者在创业过程中可能会面临的困难与挑战，
概括出 13 个非常有代表性的问题，
包括：如何创立公司，创业者的资源、经验和优势，联合创始人、团队伙伴和精神导
师，财务自由，产品，消费者的痛点，生产、运营和管理，融资等。从眼前的困难到
对趋势的预判，从团队的建设到合伙人的选择，不但提出创业过程中创业者无法回避
的问题及解决的方式，还前瞻性地提示创业者创业之前应该具备的创业思维。通过对
这些问题的追问，为创业者提供一把通往成功的钥匙。
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If you want to learn from people who successfully raised fundings from top investors like Mark Cuban, Jerry Yang,
from people who are on the list of Forbes 30 under 30, this is the book for you. Based on the interviews with 20
elites on the “30 Under 30 List” released by Forbes Magazine, the book sums up 13 representative issues,
including: how to set up a company; resources, experience and advantages of entrepreneurs; co-founders, team
partners and spiritual mentors; financial independence; products; pain points of consumers; production,
operations and management; and financing. From the present difficulties to anticipation of trends, from the
team building to the choice of partners, this book puts forward the unavoidable problems faced by
entrepreneurs and the solutions, and reminds the entrepreneurship thinking necessary before starting up a
business. By answering these questions, the book gives the entrepreneurs the key to success.
龚雅雯，硅谷“90 后”新锐自媒体人，目前在一家私募股权基金做投资人。著有 How to Be a VC 和 The Last Key to
Success。她采访了多位硅谷投资大佬，包括 22 位《福布斯》全球最佳创投人榜单上榜投资人，以及 20 位《福
布斯》30 位 30 岁以下“青年才俊榜”的上榜人物，将硅谷的投资和创业秘诀分享给大家。龚雅雯毕业于美国伊利
诺伊大学厄巴纳-香槟分校（UIUC），取得传媒和社会学专业双学士学位后，以取得管理学硕士学位。

Grace Gong, an up-coming post-90s We Media person at the Silicon Valley, is currently serving as an investor in a
private equity fund. Her publications include How to Be a VC and The Last Key to Success. Grace Gong graduated
from the University of Illinois Urbana–Champaign (UIUC) with a double bachelor’s degree in media and sociology
and with a master’s degree in management.

《开店有讲究》 王森著
How to Open and Run a Successful Small Store by Wang Sen
9787508662176|224p|48.00|2018.1|20,000 copies| all rights available
开一间小店，过简单自主的生活是很多人的向往。然而开店并非一件易事。作者王森
拥有十年经营小店的实践经验，五年不断丰富的的开店授课内容。他将开店各个环节
的理论和实践和盘托出，告诉众多想开店创业的年轻人：开店也是有讲究的。

Opening a small store and living a simple and free life is the ideal life for many people.
However, opening a store is no picnic. The author Wang Sen has 10 years of experience
in operating small stores and 5 years of experience in teaching how to open stores. In
this book, he shares the experience of how to open and run a successful store, trying
to tell the young who desiring to start a business that there are also some skills for
opening a store.
王森，人称森哥，参差文化创始人，参差梦想学校校长，十年专注小店运营，五年长期在参差梦想学校授课指
导他人如何开店，陆续帮助上万人过上简单自由的小店主生活。著有畅销书《就想开间小小咖啡馆》
《因为有你，
所以参差》
《梦想是这样成真的》。

Wang Sen, aka Brother Sen, founder of Cenci Culture, and principal of Cenci Dream School. He has been focusing
on the operation of small stores for 10 years, and has been teaching trainees how to open a store for 5 years at
Cenci Dream School. He also helped tens of thousands of people to live a simple and free life as a small store
owner. His bestsellers include I want to open a small café shop, Cenci is for you and Dream comes true in this
way.
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《极致服务指导手册》赵珂僮著
The Ultimate Service: Give Customers a Reason to Choose You by Zhao Ketong
978750868563|256p|39.00|2018.5|10,000 copies| all rights available
20 年身经百战的服务业“大咖”，
雕刻时光咖啡 CEO 用自己丰富的经验及实践,在本书中，
以服务为基点审视商业模式、经营思维及企业文化。本书兼具理论与实践步骤，具体
而细致地阐释了在消费升级时代，如何利用“服务精神”转变企业经营思维模式，提升
产品和服务的附加值，构建服务型企业文化，打造一支懂得服务内涵的团队，提升企
业持续赢利的能力。

As a “big noise” in the service industry for 20 years, the author as the CEO of Sculpting
in Time Café (a well-known Café chain brand), reviewed the business model,
management thinking and corporate culture of service industry based on her rich
experience. Combining both theory and practice, this book explains how to use the
“service spirit” to transform the business thinking mode, enhance the added value of
products and services, build a service-oriented corporate culture, build a team well-versed in service connotation,
and enhance the ability to make sustained profits in an era of consumption upgrade.
赵珂僮，雕刻时光咖啡联合创始人、总顾问，北京咖啡协会执行会长，中国 TMT 国际商会执行董事。

Zhao Ketong, co-founder and general counsel of Sculpting in Time Café, executive president of Beijing Coffee
Association, and also executive director of China TMT International Chamber of Commerce.

《重新定义理财顾问》 刘干霄、李韵、王晓春著
How to Become a Good Wealth Management Consultant by Liu Ganxiao, Li Yun, Wang Xiaochun
9787508685267 |252p|58.00|2018.1|20,000 copies| all rights available
本书创新性地从理财顾问自我经营的角度，结合商业管理理念，对顾问职业进行梳理，
从建立理性的工作哲学、定位清晰的目标市场、养成精湛的业务技能、提供差异的产
品与服务，直到建立有效的业务流程，重新定义了理财顾问。

From the perspective of self-management of wealth management consultant, this book
innovatively combines the business management idea to clarify the consultant career
and redefines the wealth management consultants in terms of a rational work
philosophy, a clear target market, superb business skills, the provision of differentiated
products and services, and the establishment of an effective business process.

刘干霄，中国社会科学院产业经济学博士，CPBA、CWMA、CFC 国际认证会员。现任国际金融专业人士协会（ISOFP）
财富管理中国分会秘书长。
李韵，中央财经大学经济学硕士。现任金石智库首席知识官，理财顾问知识社群“财策研习社 FACLUB”社长。
王晓春，南开大学经济学硕士，CWMA 国际认证会员，副编审。现任金石智库资深研究员，主要研究领域为财
富管理与金融科技。

Liu Ganxiao, Ph.D. in Industrial Economics at Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, CPBA, CWMA, and CFC
International Certification member. He is currently the Secretary General of the China Branch for Wealth
Management under International Society of Financial Professionals (ISOFP).
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Li Yun, Master of Economics, Central University of Finance and Economics. He is currently the Chief Knowledge
Officer of Golden Section Think Tank and the President of the FACLUB, a wealth management consultant
knowledge community.
Wang Xiaochun, Master of Economics, Nankai University, CWMA Member, and deputy senior editor. He is
currently a senior researcher at Golden Section Think Tank, and his main research areas are wealth management
and fintech.

华为管理三部曲 黄卫伟著
Huawei Management Trilogy by Huang Weiwei

《以奋斗者为本:华为公司人力资源管理纲要》
Dedication: The Foundation of Huawei's Human Resources Management
9787508647791|344p|68.00|2014.11|850,000 copies| all rights available
本书告诉我们自 1988 年至今 20 多年，华为公司成长为全球通信设备产业的领先企业，靠
的是竞争力。华为的核心竞争力，来自于它的核心价值观，即以客户为中心，以奋斗者为
本，长期艰苦奋斗。当把 15 万知识型人才聚集在一起的时候，你才会深切地感到，尽管技
术很重要，资本很重要，但更重要的还是人力资源管理。

This book describes that since 1988, Huawei has grown into a global leader in the
communications equipment industry with the virtue of its competitiveness. Huawei’s core
competitiveness comes from its core values, namely customer-centric and long-term efforts.
When you bring together 150,000 knowledge talents, you will be acutely aware that human resources
management comes before the important technology and capital.

《以客户为中心:华为公司业务管理纲要》
Customer First: Huawei's Business Management Philosophy
9787508662718|400p|68.00|2016.7|400,000 copies| all rights available
本书分为三篇。第一篇，以客户为中心。在开宗明义地提出“为客户服务是华为存在的唯一
理由”的命题的基础上，分别阐述了华为的价值主张；质量管理战略；“深淘滩；低作堰”的
商业模式，以及将客户满意度作为衡量一切工作的准绳的理念。第二篇，增长。围绕长期
有效增长这一价值创造主题，系统阐述了华为的业务管理战略和政策。第三篇，效率。围
绕未来的竞争是管理的竞争这一命题，阐述了华为在组织设计与运行；端到端流程持续改
进，以及建设数字化企业方面的政策和原则，并深入讨论了华为管理变革的指导方针。

This book is divided into three parts. The first part is Customer First. On the basis of the
proposition that “customer service is the sole reason for Huawei’s existence”, it expounds
Huawei’s value proposition; quality management strategy; business model of “deep clean beach, low weir”, and
customer satisfaction degree as the yardstick for measuring all work. The second part is Growth. Focusing on the
value creation theme of long-term effective growth, it systematically describes Huawei’s business management
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strategies and policies. The third part is Efficiency. Centering on the proposition that the future competition is the
competition on management, it describes Huawei’s policies and principles on organizational design and
operation; continuous improvement of end-to-end processes and the construction of digital enterprise, also
discusses Huawei’s guidelines on management change in depth.

《价值为纲:华为财经管理纲要》
Built on Value: Huawei's Finance Management Philosophy
9787508680774|432p|68.00|2017.9|200,000 copies| all rights available
本书将阐述华为公司财经管理作为一个价值整合者，如何服务和监管业务扩张及价值创造
的理念、政策和规则。

This book describes act as a value integrator how Huawei’s finance management serves and
supervises business expansion, concepts, policies and rules on value creation.
黄卫伟，中国人民大学商学院教授，研究方向：运营管理、创业管理、管理政策。1996 年
起，受聘担任华为技术有限公司管理顾问至今，现为华为公司管理科学家，曾作为执笔人
参与起草《华为公司基本法》。

Huang Weiwei, Professor of Business School at Renmin University of China. His research directions includes
operation management, entrepreneurship management and management policy. Since 1996, he has been
employed as a management adviser of Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd., and is now a management scientist at
Huawei. He participated in drafting the Basic Law Rules and Regulations of Huawei.

《共生：未来企业组织进化路径》陈春花、赵海然著
Symbiosis: Defining Trend of Future Organizations by Chen Chunhua, Zhao Hairan
2018.9| all rights available
今天企业组织所面对的挑战是什么？持续的不确定性，无法判断的未来，以及万物互联所带来的更透切的影响。
这一切带来了极为特殊的改变：组织绩效由内部转向了外部，组织无法界定自己，除非它能够把自己融入到一
个系统中、一个共生结构中。本书详细阐述了何为共生型组织，并且通过共生型组织的四重境界解析，介绍企
业应该如何构建共生型组织。本书旨在帮助读者以一个全新的视角面对变化，并借此学会以新的组织管理逻辑
来发展你的组织和发展你自己。

What are the challenges facing today’s enterprises? The constant uncertainties, the doubtful future, and the
profound implications of Internet of Everything (IOE). The organization performance diverted from internal to
external, which is so special, is occurring. An organization couldn’t define itself unless it is fitted into a system, or,
shall we say, a structure of symbiosis. This book elaborates the concept of symbiotic organization. By explaining
the four states of symbiotic organization, it introduces how enterprises are supposed to construct the symbiotic
organization. The book aims for, in the face of changes, nurturing an entirely new perspective with which
organizations grow and thrive, and the self-enhancement of readers.
陈春花教授是中国企业管理界的超级明星，阿里巴巴、腾讯、百度、京东、小米等众多企业争相邀请其进行内
部授课。她是学术圈少有的实践大师，是企业界少有的理论家，是管理界少有的思想家。2013 年，她力挽狂澜，
以首席执行官的身份，在业绩严重下滑的新希望六和公司开启战略与组织转型。持续三年的组织变革，使公司
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走出来一条传统农牧企业全面拥抱互联网的新路径，成为国内业绩最好的多元化农牧业企业之一。2015-2017
年，陈春花连续三年入选《财富》“中国 25 位最具影响力商界女性”。
《共生：未来企业组织进化路径》是陈春
花教授的最新作品，书中摘文首发于《哈佛商业评论》8 月刊。

Professor Chen Chunhua is a superstar of business management in China, as well as a sought-after instructor by
Alibaba, Tencent, Baidu, JD and Xiaomi, etc. She is an exceptional master of practice, theorist and thinker in the
communities of academia, business and management. In 2013, as CEO of New Hope Liuhe, Chen Chunhua
initiated the strategy and organization transformation to save its business from declining. The organization
change spanning three years had blazed a trail for a conventional agriculture and poultry enterprise to embrace
internet. New Hope Liuhe has become a pacesetter in diversified agriculture and poultry. From 2015 to 2017, she
was named China's Most Influential 25 Business Women by Fortune China for three straight years. An excerpt
from Symbiosis－Defining Trend of Future Organizations, first appears in Harvard Business Review, Aug. Issue.

《赋能中国 互联网与中国变迁（1995—2018）
》 郭万盛著
Empowering China: Internet and China’s Changes (1995-2018) by Guo Wansheng
2018.9| all rights available
本书以时间为脉络，对互联网给中国带来的非凡变革进行了忠实、全面的梳理和记录。叙述的领域包括技术革
新、商业探索、制度的调适进步以及思想文化的嬗变；叙述的对象则包括政府部门管理者、商业领袖以及普通
民众等无数推动了中国数字变革的人们。内容浩繁，行文从容，向关注中国发展走向的人展开了一幅气势恢宏
的画卷。

This book faithfully and comprehensively collates and records the extraordinary changes that the internet has
brought to China in the chronological order. The areas covered include technological innovation, business
exploration, institutional adjustment and progress, and the evolution of ideology and culture. The targets of
narration include government officials, business leaders, and the general public who have promoted digital
transformation in China. This voluminous book describes the magnificent picture for those concerned about the
development of China.
郭万盛，山东兰陵人，武汉大学传播学硕士，现供职于人民日报社内参部，所采写文章数十次获得中央领导批
示。

Guo Wansheng, Master of Communication from Wuhan University. He is currently serving at the internal
reference department at the People’s Daily Press, and his articles have been approved by the central leadership
for dozens of times.

《创业情商》 林诚光、陈建行著
The Entrepreneurship EQ by Simon S. K. Lam and Kin H. Chan
2018.9| all rights available
本书的两位作者均为专注于创业领域的资深教授，他们以超过 1000 个中国创业实例为蓝本，发现创业者的成功
很大程度上源于他们的商业敏锐度、创业销售能力以及创业管理能力。这些“成功因子”集合了他们的个人经验、
思维模式、执行力、自我管理能力等一系列要素，他们将这些要素整理成三大模块、八个小模块的体系，将国
际先进的创业学理论与中国大陆的创业实际情况相结合，总结出了一套实用性极强的“创业情商”体系。这是一
本“即学即用”的实用指南。
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The authors are senior professors specializing in entrepreneurship. Based on over 1,000 examples of
entrepreneurship in China, they have found that the success of entrepreneurs is attributed in large part to their
business acumen, sales ability and management ability. These “success factors” bring together a host of elements
such as personal experience, thinking mode, execution ability, and self-management ability. They arrange these
elements in eight small modules under three major modules, and combine globally advanced entrepreneurial
theory with the entrepreneurship reality in mainland China to sum up a set of highly practical “Entrepreneurship
EQ” system. This is a “ready to use” guidebook.
林诚光教授（Simon S. K. Lam），香港大学商学院管理学教授及创业中心主任。在公司治理、企业战略发展和企
业融资方面具有的丰富经验。

Professor Simon S. K. Lam, Professor of Management and Director of the Entrepreneurship Center at the
University of Hong Kong Business School, has extensive experience in corporate governance, corporate strategy
development and corporate financing.
陈建行教授（Kin H. Chan），现任香港大学经济与管理学院创业中心副主任，具有极为丰富的商业及管理经验。

Professor Kin H. Chan currently serves as the Deputy Director of the Entrepreneurship Center at the University of
Hong Kong Business School, and has rich business and management experience.

《创投 42 章经：互联网商业逻辑与投资进阶指南》 曲凯著
An Advanced Guidebook on Internet Business Logic and Investment by Qu Kai
2018.9| all rights available
本书作者结合自己的从业经验，通过对行业现象、明星企业以及趋势的解读与分析，力图揭示互联网商业的逻
辑，告诉读者互联网正在发生的事情，以及应该如何更好地进行投资。透过现象分析本质，致力于为目标读者
群打造全面、立体的关于互联网商业以及创投投资的知识系统，给予读者指导及借鉴。

Based on his own experience, the author endeavors to reveal the logic of Internet business through the
interpretation and analysis of industry phenomena, star companies and trends, trying to tell the readers what is
happening in the Internet business field and how to make a smarter investment. It is committed to providing a
comprehensive and all-round knowledge system on Internet business and venture capital investment for the
target audience, and offers guidance and reference for readers.
曲凯，美国杜克大学毕业，在知乎上拥有数万粉丝，还在领英、36 氪等平台开设专栏，荣获 2016 年度 36 氪最
受欢迎作者。曾任 BAT 产品经理、风投圈风险投资人，还在中早期创业公司做过战略总监，遍历互联网行业的
所有环节。如今自己创业，打造“42 章经”这个生产教科书式内容的创投圈第一自媒体 。

Qu Kai, graduated from Duke University, has tens of thousands of followers on Zhihu, a Chinese
question-and-answer website, and has also opened columns on LinkedIn, 36kr.com, etc. He was rated the most
popular author on 36kr.com in 2016. He served as a product manager in BAT companies, as well as a venture
capitalist. At present he started his own business, running the “42 canons”, the first We Media in the venture
capital circle.
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《平台治理》 王勇、戎珂著
The Platform Governance by Wang Yong and Rong Ke
2018.8| all rights available
平台经济早已成为主流的经济模式，而平台治理已成为平台经济的核心。两位作者集多年研究之力，从交易平
台（在线市场）的前生今世出发，具体考察平台企业的运营，分析政府所起的监管作用，归纳总结出了“平台治
理指南二十条”，以便让组织、机构和政府能够更好地对平台进行善治。

Platform economy has become the mainstream economic model, and platform governance has become the
centerpiece of the platform economy. Starting from the origin of the trading platform (online market), the
authors harness their research experience to investigate the operation of platform enterprises, analyze the
regulatory role of the government, and summarize the “20 guidelines for platform governance” to help
organizations, institutions and governments do better governance.
王勇，清华大学经济学副教授，清华大学经济学研究所副所长，兼任清华大学民生经济研究院执行副院长。研
究领域为博弈论和信息经济学、产业经济学、企业理论等。
戎珂，清华大学社会科学学院经济学研究所博导、副教授，研究方向为商业、创新生态和平台经济。在英国学
习工作近十年，曾任英国伯恩茅斯大学和埃克塞特大学博导、高级讲师，美国哈佛大学商学院访问学者。

Wang Yong, associate professor in economics at Tsinghua University, deputy director of the Institute of
Economics at Tsinghua University, and concurrently deputy executive dean of the Institute of Minsheng
Economics Research at Tsinghua University. His research interests include game theory and information
economics, industrial economics, and corporate theory.
Rong Ke, a doctoral tutor and associate professor at the Institute of Economics of Tsinghua University. His
research includes business, innovation ecosystem and platform economy. He studied and worked in the UK for
nearly ten years. He served as the doctoral tutor and senior lecturer at the Bournemouth University and the
University of Exeter, as well as a visiting scholar at Harvard Business School.
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《读懂中国经济》蔡昉著
Insight into the Chinese Economy by Cai Fang
9787508674506|368p|49.00|2017.9|70,000 copies| Arabic, Hindi, Turkish edition sold
中国改革开放 40 年扛鼎之作！
经济学大家写给普通人的中国经济简明读本。
本书回顾和审视了中国近 40 年改革开放历程，展望了中国如何避免落入中等收入陷阱。
书中对如何认识中国经济奇迹和发展阶段，以及海外对中国经济存在的认知误区进行了
深刻分析。中国经济进入刘易斯转折点之后，面临劳动力转变和人口红利消失的困境，
人口红利转向改革红利，作者提出应该通过提高全要素生产率实现新一轮增长，为中国
经济寻找新出路。

A momentous book on China’s 40 years of reform and opening-up!
This book reviews and examines China’s reform and opening-up in the past four decades,
and demonstrates how China can avoid falling into the middle income trap. The book
gives an in-depth analysis of how to understand China’s economic miracle and development stages, as well as the
mistaken perception of China’s economy. When the Chinese economy reaches the Lewis turning point, itChina is
faced with the dilemma of labor transformation and disappearance of demographic dividend. The demographic
dividend is replaced by the reform dividend. The author suggests that a new round of growth be achieved by
improving the total-factor productivity to seek a way out for the Chinese economy.
蔡昉，经济学博士。研究领域包括“三农”问题、就业与劳动力流动、经济改革和发展、收入分配和贫困等。
著有《穷人的经济学》《破解中国经济发展之谜》《从人口红利到改革红利》，合著《中国的奇迹》《中国经济》
《中国劳动力市场转型与发育》
，主编《中国人口与劳动问题报告》系列等。

Cai Fang is a Ph.D. in Economics. His research areas include “three rural issues”, employment and labor mobility,
economic reform and development, income distribution and poverty. His publications include The Economics of
the Poor, Cracking the Mystery of China’s Economic Development, From the Demographic Dividend to the Reform
Dividend. He is also the co-author of China’s Miracle, China’s Economy, Transformation and Development of
China’s Labor Market. Moreover, he is the editor-in-chief of Report on China’s Population and Labor Issues, etc.

《极简经济学:如何用经济学思维洞察生活》 常青著
Economics for Everyone: How to Use Economics Mindset in Your Life by Chang Qing
9787508678726|408p|49.00|2017.10|20,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
一本写给所有人的经济学入门书。
租房或买房时，如何权衡距离和价格？为什么房价越高人们的购买意愿越强烈？收入
越高越幸福吗？……500 多个经济学案例，60 多位经济学家的学术故事，100 多个经济
学概念，深入浅出地讲解经济学知识。

How to balance distance and price when renting or buying a house? Why is there a
stronger willingness to buy when the property prices are higher? Does higher salary
equal to greater happiness? In this book, the author explains economics knowledge in a
simple way with over 500 economics cases, the stories of over 60 economists, and over
100 economics concepts.
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常青，金融学博士。研究领域包括房地产金融、资本市场监管。著有系列畅销书《应该读点经济学》
《中国房地
产到底该怎么办》
。担任多家电台、电视台财经评论员。另有经济学类音频作品在蜻蜓 FM 等平台上线。

Chang Qing, Ph.D. in Finance. His research areas include real estate finance and capital market regulation. His
bestsellers include You Should Read Economics, Where Should Chinese Real Estate Go”. He serves as a financial
commentator for many radio and television stations. Moreover, his audio works on economics are available on
platforms such as Qing Ting FM.

《您厉害,您赚得多》 方三文著
You are Awesome, You Earn More: The Chatting Records of Smart Investors by Fang Sanwen
9787508681702|296p|58.00|2017.10|80,000 copies| all rights available
中国最大的互联网投资者社区雪球创办人方三文作品。
一本聊出来的投资“论语”。为什么你在股市上赚不到钱？为什么别人在股市上赚得
到钱？本书作者是互联网时代中国和全球股市的亲历者，他将在书中为读者呈现他在
雪球上与聪明投资者分享的专业逻辑和实操经验。

This is a book by Fang Sanwen, the founder of Xueqiu, China’s largest Internet investor
community. How come you do not make money on the stock market? How come
others earn money on the stock market? As a witness to the Chinese and global stock
markets in the Internet era, the author presents his professional logic and practical
experience he shared with smart investors on Xue Que.
方三文，雪球 ID“不明真相的群众”，毕业于北京大学，先后在南方报业集团和网易公司工作，先后创办投资
网站雪球和雷石价值基金。入选《财富》中文版 2012 年“中国 40 位 40 岁以下的商界精英”
。

Fang Sanwen, using the ID “Masses in the Dark” on Xueqiu. Graduated from Peking University, he worked in
Southern Newspaper Group and NetEase. He successively founded the investment website Xueqiu and Leishi
Value Fund. He was listed as the “40 Chinese Business Elites under 40” by the Chinese Fortune magazine in 2012.

《读懂中国改革》系列(共 5 册) 厉以宁等著
Insight into China’s Reform Series (5 volumes) by Li Yining etc.
9789900058007 |1600p||2017.10| 400,000copies| all rights available
一套书读懂中国改革的过去、现在和未来。
《读懂中国改革 1：新一轮改革的战略和路线图》
：本书聚焦中国目前的改革
开放和新一轮的路径与战略，对三中全会之后中国改革这一宏大话题进行全
方位的解读。
《读懂中国改革 2：寻找改革突破口》
：如何突破利益藩篱对改革的拘绊？如
何让改革举措从空中落到实处？如何有效反腐？如何实现一个公平正义的社
会？个人的机会又在哪里？
《读懂中国改革 3：新常态下的变革与决策》
：本书是对中国经济新常态的权
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威解读之作，聚焦新常态下，我们如何谋划和布局。
《读懂中国改革 4:关键五年 2016--2020》
：
“十三五”权威解读读本。十三五，未来最关键五年，我们该怎么办？
中国经济的蓝图如何规划？
《读懂中国改革 5：如何应对未来十年》：未来经济走势是 L 型还是 U 型？增速下滑的底部在哪里？中国会否陷
入中等收入陷阱？中产阶级的焦虑如何解除？

A set of books to understand the past, present and future of China’s reform.
Insight into China’s Reform 1: Strategy and Road Map for a New Round of Reform: This book focuses on China’s
current reform and opening-up and a new round of paths and strategies, and gives a comprehensive
interpretation of the grand topic of China’s reform after the Third Plenary Session.
Insight into China’s Reform 2: Seeking a Breakthrough in Reform: How to break through the trammels of interest
on reform? How to implement the reform measures? How to fight corruption? How to achieve a fair and just
society? Where are the personal opportunities?
Insight into China’s Reform 3: Change and Decision under the New Normal: This book gives an authoritative
interpretation of the new normal of the Chinese economy. How do we plan and make layout under the new
normal?
Insight into China’s Reform 4: Key Five- Years 2016-2020: As the Thirteenth Five-Year Plan period is the most
critical five years in the future, what shall we do? How is the blueprint for the Chinese economy planned?
Insight into China’s Reform 5: How to Deal with the Next Decade: Is the future economic trend L-shaped or
U-shaped? Where is the bottom of the decline in economic growth? Will China fall into the middle income trap?
How does the middle class relieve the anxiety?
厉以宁，著名经济学家，现为北京大学社会科学学部主任，北京大学光华管理学院名誉院长。
林毅夫，全国政协常委、经济委员会副主任，全国工商业联合会专职副主席，北京大学国家发展研究院名誉院
长，世界银行前高级副行长兼首席经济学家。
周其仁，北京大学国家发展研究院教授，孙冶方经济学奖获得者，中国改革开放 30 年 30 名经济人物之一。研
究范围主要包括产权与合约、经济史、经济制度变迁理论、企业与市场组织、垄断、管制与管制改革等等。
郑永年，中国问题专家，普林斯顿大学政治学博士，曾执教北大，现任新加坡国立大学东亚研究所所长。

Li Yining, a well-known economist, is currently the director of the Social Sciences Department of Peking
University and the honorary dean of the Guanghua School of Management of Peking University.
Lin Yifu, a member of the Standing Committee of the National Committee of the Chinese People's Political
Consultative Conference and deputy director of CPPCC Economic Committee; full-time vice chairman of the
All-China Federation of Industry and Commerce, honorary president of the National School of Development of
Peking University, and former senior vice president and chief economist of the World Bank.
Zhou Qiren, Professor of the National School of Development of Peking University, winner of Sun Yefang
Economic Science Award, and one of the 30 economic figures for China’s 30 years of reform and opening-up. The
research scope mainly includes property rights and contracts, economic history, institution change
theoryeconomic system change theory, enterprise and market organization, monopoly, regulation and regulatory
reform, and so on.
Zheng Yongnian, an expert on Chinese issues, Ph.D. in political science at Princeton University. Previously a
teacher at Peking University, he is currently the director of the NUS East Asian Institute.
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《小群效应:席卷海量用户的隐性力量》 徐志斌著
The Small Group Effect: Hidden Power over Massive Users by Xu Zhibin
9787508681467|350p|58.00|2017.10 |50,000 copies| all rights available
这是一部关于社群运营的长尾理论。
深度解析全民 K 歌、王者荣耀、狼人杀等 69 个国民级产品的方法论。
互联网经济时代，新零售、网红经济、知识经济多受益于社群。作者徐深志斌历时两年，
挖掘腾讯、百度、豆瓣的一手后台数据，从上百个产品中度解读社群行为，通过大量生
动案例总结出利用社交网络和海量用户进行沟通的方法论。书中另附 80 余张图表的数
据分析和优秀社群的内部运营详解。

This is a long tail theory about community operations. It analyzes in-depth 69 first-rate
products such as WeSing, King of Glory, and Werewolf. In the era of Internet economy,
new retail, online celebrity economy, and knowledge economy have benefited from the
community. The author Xu Zhibin spent two years in exploring the first-hand background data of Tencent, Baidu
and Douban, interpreting community behavior from hundreds of products. Based on a wealth of vivid cases, he
sums up a methodology of communicating with mass users through social networks. It also includes more than
80 charts for data analysis and detailed explanation of the internal operations of excellent communities.
徐志斌，微播易副总裁，畅销书《社交红利》
《即时引爆》作者，曾服务腾讯 8 年，并曾在 eNet 硅谷动力、新
浪公司工作。

Xu Zhibin is the vice president of weiboyi.com (China's largest social media advertising platform), as well as the
author of bestseller Social Dividend and Immediate Explosion. He served at Tencent for 8 years and also worked
for eNet and Sina.

《无现金时代》 肖璟著
The Cashless Era by Xiao Jing
9787508682532|196p|49.00|2018.1|10,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
一本书看懂互联网金融全貌。
互联网金融在这几年成了我们生活中的一部分，我们正在经历这个时代的巨变——钱包
里的现金正在慢慢变少，我们正在进入一个无现金时代。货币变成账户上的数字，手机
上简单的几步操作就能增加账户里的余额，投资、融资从来没有像现在这么方便，数字
征信可以帮你完成最快速的审核。你很快将进入无现金时代，谁也无法回避互联网金融。
本书将通过 61 张图深入浅出地为你梳理思路，帮你了解互联网金融的过去、现在和未
来。

A book giving a panorama of the Internet finance.
Internet finance has become a part of our lives and we are experiencing tremendous
changes in this era—dwindling cash in our wallets. We are entering a cashless era. Money becomes the number
on the account, and the balance in the account can be increased through simple operation on the mobile phone.
Investment and financing have never been as convenient as now, and digital credit can help you complete the
review faster before you notice it. You will soon enter the cashless era and no one can escape from the Internet
finance. This book helps you to understand the past, present and future of Internet finance through 61 pictures
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in an easy-to-understand way.
肖璟，毕业于香港中文大学工商管理学院，现就职于小赢理财，小赢学院负责人。连续创业者。互联网金融跨
界人士，多家一线媒体的特约作者。

Xiao Jing, graduated from the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK) Business School, is currently working for
xiaoying.com (an internet finance platform that sells financial products) as the head of Xiaoying College. He has
been a non-stop entrepreneur and is engaged in Internet finance. He is also the special author for many first-rate
media units.

《数字货币：金融科技与货币重构》 钟伟等著
Digital Currency: Fintech and Currency Restructuring by Zhong Wei et al.
9787508684093|328p|65.00|2018.1|10,000 copies| all rights available
人类正经历继农耕和工业时代之后，进入数字地球和数字经济的时代，数字货币指日
可待。本书指出，法定数字货币将是未来货币的绝对主角，进而助推超级央行的形成
和超级货币政策的出台；资本、风险和技术将成为未来金融监管的三大核心支柱。比
特币等虚拟货币幻局并非私人数字货币，各类加密暗网交易更为可疑，应予警惕。

We are entering the era of digital earth and digital economy after the agricultural and
industrial eras. Digital currency is just around the corner. In this book, the author
points out that the legal digital currency will be the mainstay of the future currency,
which will promote the formation of the super central bank and the introduction of
super-monetary policy. Capital, risk and technology will become the three central
pillars of financial supervision in the future. The virtual currency such as Bitcoin is not
a private digital currency. All types of encrypted transactions through the hidden web are more suspicious and
shall deserve our attention.
钟伟，中国金融四十人论坛创始成员，上海新金融研究院副院长。现任北京师范大学金融研究中心主任，北京
师范大学和厦门大学博士生导师，曾在同济大学从事博士后研究。

Zhong Wei, a founding member of China Finance 40 Forum, and the vice president of Shanghai Finance Institute.
He is currently the director of the International Institute of Big Data in Finance of BNU, a doctoral tutor at Beijing
Normal University and Xiamen University, and previously a postdoctoral researcher at Tongji University.

《科技前哨》 王煜全著
Technology Outpost by Wang Yuquan
9787508688336|212p|52.00|2018.4|20,000 copies| all rights available
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深度剖析全球 12 大热点技术产业机会。
本书梳理了虚拟现实、新能源、通信、建筑、自动驾驶、生物、医疗等行业中热门、
前沿的科技发展动态，介绍了这些科技前沿领域和商业结合的状况，并分析了这些行
业的发展趋势和潜在机会，为国内的读者在进行相关领域的投资、创业、研究时探明
形势，指引方向。

In-depth analysis of global 12 hot technology industries.
This book analyzes the hot and cutting-edge technological developments in the such
industries such as virtual reality, new energy, communications, construction,
automatic drive, biology and medicine. It introduces the combination of these
technologies with the business activities and analyzes the development trend and
potential opportunities of these industries, discussing the situation and pointing the way general direction for
domestic readers in investment, entrepreneurship and research in related fields.
王煜全，海银资本创始合伙人，得到《前哨•王煜全》
《全球创新 260 讲》栏目主讲人。同时他也是一名知名的
风险投资人、市场营销和战略投资专家，近年来主要聚焦于海外高科技企业投资，关注人工智能、航空航天、
新金融、医疗、新能源等领域。

Wang Yuquan, founding partner of Haiyin Capital, was the keynote speaker of the Outpost • Wang Yuquan and
260 Lectures on Global Innovation programs. He is also a well-known venture capitalist, marketing and strategic
investment expert. In recent years, he has focused on overseas high-tech enterprise investment, and such fields
as artificial intelligence, aerospace, new finance, medicine, and new energy.

《好好赚钱：通向自由人生的极简理财课》 简七著
Make Money Easy: 11 Wealth Management Courses for Everyone by Jian Qi
9787508685014|304p|49.00|2018.3|60,000 copies| all rights available
11 堂通向自由人生的极简理财课。
本书要阐述的核心问题是，理财就是理人生。大部分时候，我们并非受困于物质本身，
而是受困于思维的局限。本书帮助读者理清对金钱的困惑，树立正确的金钱观，建立
属于自己的理财逻辑系统，通过打理我们的财务，实现被动收入，走上真正的好好赚
钱之路。

Managing your wealth is managing your life. Rather than being hampered by the
material, we are trapped by the limitations of thinking most of the time. In this book,
the author tries to help readers to clear the confusion about money, set up a correct
concept of money, as well as a logic system for wealth management.
简七，大众理财科普品牌——简七理财创始人&CEO,注册税务师。十点读书、网易云课堂明星讲师，蚂蚁聚宝特
聘“有财教练”
。

Jian Qi, the founder & CEO of Jjane7, a popular wealth management science popularization brand. She is a
Certified Tax Agent, star lecturer at Sdiread and Netease cloud classroom, as well as a special “Youcai coach” of
Ant Fortune.
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《时间的玫瑰》 但斌著
The Rose of Time by Dan Bin
9787508688640|512p|88.00|2018.6|60,000 copies| all rights available
中国价值投资者但斌的财富哲学，剖析中国资本市场大趋势，梳理价值投资的逻辑
与原则。作者在书中回顾了自己的投资成长历程，他融合了 26 年的投资经验，阐述
价值投资的核心与内在逻辑，结合实际案例分析，从如何看对行业选对股，到如何
穿越周期、穿越企业、穿越历史，逐一分析投资的基本原则，为投资者提供了重要
的参考。

The wealth philosophy of Dan Bin, a well-known value investor. This book analyzes
the general trend of China’s capital market and sorts out the logic and principles of
value investment. Based on 26 years of investment experience, the author expounds
the core and internal logic of value investment. In conjunction with case analysis, the
author analyzes the basic principles of investment one by one on how to choose the right industry and shares,
and how to cross the cycle, enterprises, and history. The step-by-step analysis of the basic principles of
investment provides an important reference for investors.
但斌，中国价值投资践行者，深圳东方港湾投资管理股份有限公司董事长。拥有 26 年投资经验，海外投资超过
13 年。2017 年获得“金长江奖”年度优秀私募基金经理。东方港湾海外基金（Oriental Harbor Investment Fund）
在基金媒体 Eurekahedge 亚洲区排名榜上，位列第六。

Dan Bin, a practitioner of China’s value investment, is the chairman of Shenzhen Oriental Harbor Investment
Management Co., Ltd. He boasts 26 years of investment experience, and 13 years of experience in overseas
investment. In 2017, he was awarded the “Golden Yangtze River Award” outstanding private equity fund manager.
The Oriental Harbor Investment Fund ranks sixth in Asia in the fund media Eurekahedge.

《经济的律动》 徐远著
The Rhythm of the Economy by Xu Yuan
9787508688121|364p|58.00|2018.6|10,000 copies| all rights available
知名经济学家徐远作品，解读中国宏观经济与市场。
本书分为上下两篇。上篇是作者在治学道路上的挣扎和思考，是他对于经济学的学
习心得、对于经济学大师思想的理解。下篇是作者运用自己的分析工具，针对具体
问题的分析笔记，主要涉及宏观经济和金融领域，包括长期经济增长、短期经济波
动、利率、汇率、美国和日本的经济形势、人民币加入 SDR、互联网金融、IPO 改革
等。

This is a book by Xu Yuan, a well-known economist, interprets China’s macro
economy and market. It is divided into two parts. The first part shares the author’s
struggle and thinking in the course of studying, which is also his understanding of
economics and interpretation of great minds in economics. The second part shares
the author’s analysis of specific issues. It mainly involves the macroeconomic and financial fields, including
long-term economic growth, short-term economic fluctuations, interest rates, exchange rates, the economic
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situation in the United States and Japan, the renminbi in SDR, the Internet finance, IPO reform, etc.
徐远，北京大学国家发展研究院金融学教授，北京大学数字金融中心高级研究员，博士生导师，美国杜克大学
经济学博士。研究领域为宏观经济、金融市场、中国经济改革，对中国宏观经济形势、金融投资、汇率波动、
房地产、城市化等问题有系统研究。著有《人·地·城》
《深圳新土改》
《中国经济增长的效率与结构问题研究》。

Xu Yuan, Professor of Finance of National School of Development at Peking University, Senior Researcher of the
Institute of Digital Finance of Peking University, Doctoral tutor, Doctor of Economics at Duke University. His
research areas include macroeconomics, financial markets, and China’s economic reforms. He has systematically
studied China’s macroeconomic landscape, financial investment, exchange rate fluctuations, real estate, and
urbanization. He is also the author of People, Land, City, New Land Reform in Shenzhen, Study on the Efficiency
and Structure Issues of China’s Economic Growth.

《新零售进化论》 陈欢、陈澄波著
The New Retail Evolution Theory by Chen Huan, Chen Chengbo
9787508689562|255p|49.00|2018.7|10,000 copies| all rights available
一个原点、八大核心算法、三个典型应用，解读“新零售”理论入门读本。
本书主要介绍了新零售的进化现象和规律，提出了新零售的第一性原理是物理数据二
重性，即在新零售时代，所有的人、货、场既是物理的也是数据的；通过这个原点，
进一步衍生出了新零售的八大核心算法，并用大量的辅助观点和新零售案例来揭示新
零售背后的算法逻辑。综合一系列的理论推演和案例讲解，作者重点回答了以下 3 个
问题：我们是行业的强者，如果跟不上新零售的潮流，会不会被淘汰？我们不是行业
的强者，理解新零售，能不能帮助我们获得更大的竞争优势？我们刚刚进场，怎样找
到新零售的新玩法？

One origin, eight core algorithms, and three typical applications—a guide book to new
retail theory. This book mainly introduces the evolutionary phenomena and laws of
new retail. It proposes that the first principle of new retail is the duality of physical data, namely in the new retail
era, all people, goods, and sites are both physical and data-based. This origin leads to eight core algorithms in
new retail. With a large number of theory deduction and cases, it reveals the algorithm logic behind the new
retail. In this book, the author answers three questions: as we are the leader in the industry, will we be knocked
out if we can’t keep up with the trend of new retail? As we are not the strong players in the industry, will a new
understanding of new retail make us stronger? As we just entered the market, how do we find new ways to
facilitate use new retail?
陈欢，猎科咨询、伽百略咨询创始人，科技产业化专家。长期从事产业咨询和实践工作，曾担任多家大中型公
司产业转型顾问。
陈澄波，思酷科技、凯洛格咨询创始人，著名人才管理和互联网转型咨询专家近年来致力于为新经济赋能的转
型咨询和培训服务，助力传统企业实现“商业创新”和“管理提升”的双轮驱动增长。

Chen Huan, founder of Lieke Consulting and Jiabailue Consulting, and expert in technology industrialization. He
has been engaged in industrial consulting and practice for a long time and served as a consultant for the
industrial transformation for many numerous large and medium-sized companies.
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Chen Chengbo, founder of Scho Technology and KeyLogic Consulting, famous talent management and Internet
transformation consulting expert, has been committed to providing consulting and training services for the new
economy empowerment in recent years, helping traditional conventional enterprises to achieve two-wheel
growth of “business innovation” and “management improvement”.

《经济学的寻常巷陌》 江小鱼著
Economics through Everyday Life by Jiang Xiaoyu
9787508688589|243p|48.00|2018.6| all rights available
经济学原来也可以这样通俗易懂！
本书以经济学理论和思维深入浅出地分析、解释人们日常生活中都会遇到的点点滴滴，
以及大家都在关切的时事热点。比如社会福利、食品安全、婴儿奶粉、火车票价、小
区车位等等。通过生动、有趣、通俗的语言探寻民生问题背后的经济学现象，从而使
阅读经济学读物变得轻松有趣。

Economics can’t be more easy understanding!
In this book, the author explains daily trivial issues and current affairs with economic
theory in a simple way, such as social welfare, food safety, baby milk powder, train fares,
parking spaces in community, etc.
江小鱼，原名王定金，铅笔经济研究社理事，现从事经济学及传统文化编辑、研究。曾为多家报刊杂志撰写经
济专栏，同时致力于传统诗词研究和写作。

Jiang Xiaoyu, formerly Wang Dingjin, director of the Impencil, is currently engaged in the editing and research of
economics and traditional culture. He has set up economics columns for many newspapers and magazines, and is
committed to the study and writing of traditional poetry.

《理性的非理性金融》 王健、余剑峰著
Rational Irrational Finance by Wang Jian and Yu Jianfeng et al.
9787508685199 |392p| 58.00| 2018.4 |10,000 copies| all rights available
比特币等金融泡沫为何暴涨暴跌？ 为什么股票亏了比赚了更不舍得卖，一旦稍有盈利
却早早出售？市场情绪与投资策略有什么关系？…本书深入浅出地讲解金融的基本概
念，金融市场的基本功能，非理性行为在股票市场中的表现，如何利用市场中的非理
性，以及影子银行和非理性市场中的理性设计。揭示金融表象背后的逻辑和规律，理
性看待金融市场中看似不理性的现象和结果，帮助读者了解金融，适应金融市场。

Why does the financial bubble such as Bitcoin fluctuate wildly? Why do we grudge
selling stocks at a loss than at a profit, and why do we sell stocks if there is a slight
profit? What is the relationship between market sentiment and investment strategy?
This book explains in an easy-to-understand manner the basic concepts of finance, the
basic functions of financial markets, the performance of irrational behavior in the stock
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market, how to harness the irrationality in the market, as well as the rational design in shadow banking and
irrational markets in an easy-to-understand manner. It reveals the logic and laws behind financial representation,
and takes a rational look at the seemingly irrational phenomena and results in financial markets, helping readers
understand finance and adapt to financial markets.
王健，香港中文大学（深圳）经管学院助理院长，中国金融 40 人（青年）成员，深圳高等金融研究院宏观金融
稳定与创新中心主任。曾出版《还原真实的美联储》
。
余剑峰，清华大学五道口金融学院建树讲席教授，清华大学国家金融研究院资产管理研究中心主任，美联储达
拉斯联邦储备银行研究员，国家千人计划获得者。

Wang Jian, the Assistant Dean of the CUHK-Shenzhen School of Economics and Management, a member of CF40,
and the Director of the Macro Financial Stability and Innovation Center of Shenzhen Finance Institute. He is the
author of Insight into the Real Fed.
Yu Jianfeng, Chair Professor of the TSINGHUA PBCSF, Director of the Asset Management Research Center of the
Tsinghua University National Finance Research Institute, and Researcher of the Federal Reserve Bank Dallas, and
nominee of the National Thousand Talent Program

《猜测和偏见》 何帆著
Conjecture and Prejudice by He Fan
9787508690537|48.00|2018.8|all rights available
本书是著名经济学家何帆的阅读笔记。
作为公认的最会读书的经济学家，他不仅以 40 余篇阅读笔记为读者呈现了极具价值的
阅读成果，还介绍了独特的读书方法论和有趣的读书观，更有价值的是为读者定制了一
份 200 余本的推荐书单，以帮助读者搭建这个时代自我进化必需的认知架构。

This book is a reading note by the famous economist He Fan.
As the universally recognized best well-read economist, he presents the valuable
reading achievements in more than 40 reading notes, and also introduces a unique
reading methodology and interesting concept on reading. More importantly, he makes a
customized list of more than 200 books to help readers build the cognitive architecture
necessary for self-evolution in this era.
何帆，最会读书的经济学家，北京大学汇丰商学院经济学教授，得到专栏“何帆的北大读书俱乐部”主持者。
拥有 20 多年政策研究经验，游历过 50 多个国家，把读书当作人生，也把人生当作读书。

He Fan, the best well-read economist, a professor of economics at Peking University HSBC Business School, and
the host of the column “He Fan’s Peking University Book Club.” With more than 20 years of experience in policy
research, he has traveled to more than 50 countries, taking reading as a life and taking life as reading.
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《新经济与新格局》 何帆、朱鹤著
The New Economy and New Landscape by He Fan, Zhu He
2018.9| all rights available
本诉为两位作者关于中国经济发展逻辑及全球经济格局的研究成果，涵盖了宏观经济形势分析、中国经济转型、
各国央行政策和全球经济格局等宏观经济内容，涉及“经济新周期”“供给侧改革”“金融市场”等关乎国家宏
观经济与市场主体发展的热点脉络信息。

This book is the research results of the two authors on the logic of China’s economic development and the global
economic structure, covering macroeconomic situation analysis, China’s economic transformation, policies of
central banks and global economic landscape. It involves the hot topics concerning the national macro-economy
and market players including “new cycle of economy”, “supply-side reform”, and “finance market”.
何帆，经济学家，现任北京大学汇丰商学院教授，海上丝路研究院执行院长，主要研究方向为中国宏观经济、
国际金融、国际政治经济学。
朱鹤，毕业于中国社会科学院研究生院世界经济与政治系，获经济学博士学位，现任北京大学汇丰商学院海上
丝路研究中心副秘书长，研究方向为全球宏观经济、中国对外投资。

He Fan, an economist, is currently a professor at Peking University HSBC Business School and executive director
of the Maritime Silk Road Institute. His main research areas are China’s macro-economy, international finance,
and international political economy.
Zhu He graduated from the Department of World Economics and Politics of the PostgraduateGraduate School of
the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences with a Ph.D. in Economics. He is currently the Deputy Secretary General
of the Maritime Silk Road Institute of the HSBC Business School of Peking University. His research areas include
global macroeconomics and Chinese outward investment.
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《国家宝藏》 于蕾、吕逸涛 主编
National Treasure by Yu Lei, Lv Yitao
9787508688008|486p|88.00|2018.1|130,000 copies| all rights available
央视重磅综艺授权同名图书 8 亿人次收看，17 亿话题讨论，网络评分 9.9，亚马逊
分榜排行第 1 位！九大博物馆馆长甄选 27 件镇馆之宝，讲述国宝的前世今生， 探
寻中华文化的精神本源。

No.1 Bestseller on Amazon.cn. Based on the CCTV hit show, this book introduces the
stories and history surrounding 27 top treasures from 9 leading museums in China,
exploring the history of Chinese technology. It not only decodes the heritage of
these treasures but also highlights their significance in modern China. (Adjustments
can be made to meet the needs of each respective market.)

于蕾，《国家宝藏》总导演、制片人。
吕逸涛，中央电视台综艺频道节目部主任，
《国家宝藏》总制片人。

Yu Lei, General Director and Producer of National Treasures.
Lv Yitao, Chief Producer of the National Treasures.

《历史的温度:寻找历史背面的故事、热血和真性情》张玮著
Warmth of History: Seek the Warmth and True Real Stories behind History by Zhang Wei
9787508678498|552p|49.00|2017.8|310,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
历史书上的某个名字、某段话，它们的背后到底隐藏了什么？
馒头大师张玮用自己风趣的文字，将原本或许枯燥的历史，变得津津有味、活色生香。
他的公号“馒头说”用每一篇客观而有温度的长文，挖掘历史人物、事件背后的故事
和细节，传播大量的历史知识，也看哭众多读者，汇聚了十几万的粉丝。

What lies behind a certain name and a certain paragraph in the history books?
Zhang Wei, known as “the Master Bun”, makes boring history interesting and lively
using with his witty narration. His official account name, “Mantoutalk”, explores the
stories and details behind historical figures and events through objective and
interesting articles, spreading historical knowledge and having touched hundreds of
thousands of followers.
张玮（网名：馒头大师）
，毕业于复旦大学文科基地班。复旦中文系文学学士，新闻系新闻学硕士。曾做过 11
年体育记者，采访过三届奥运会，两届世界杯和百余项世界赛事。后担任过解放日报报业集团数字传播中心主
任，解放日报社新媒体中心总经理、主任，解放日报社运营、技术中心总监。

Zhang Wei (net name: Master Bun), graduated from Fudan University Liberal Arts Base Class with a bachelor’s
Bachelor’s degree in literature and master’s Master’s degree in journalism. He has been a sports journalist for 11
years, having conducted interview at three Olympic Games, two FIFA World Cups and more than 100 world
events. Later, he serves as Director of the Digital Communication Center of the Jiefang Daily Newspaper Group,
General Manager and Director of the New Media Center of the Jiefang Daily, and Director of the Operation and
Technology Center of the Jiefang Daily.
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《历史的温度 2:细节里的故事、彷徨和信念》张玮著
Warmth of History2: Story, Confusion and Faith in the Details by Zhang Wei
9787508685281|500p|49.00|2018.2|120,000 copies|Traditional Chinese edition sold
你真的知道“土肥圆”吗？尼古拉·特斯拉，到底是神还是人？《最后一课》究竟
有没有骗人？真实的潜伏，究竟是什么样？……史书上的一段话、一个名字，甚至
一张图，在张玮的笔下，呈现出一张张意想不到的面孔。历史不再是冷冰冰的年份
和数字，而是一个个有温度的故事，一个个有血有肉的真实的人。看起来枯燥的历
史，其实活色生香，带着故事，带着血肉，带着彷徨，带着信念。历史，有真实的
温度。

Do you really know the “Tufeiyuan”? Is Nikola Tesla a God or man? Is The Last Class
misleading? What is the real McCoy hidden infiltrator looks like? ... A paragraph, a
name, or even a picture in the history books has an unexpected face in the writing
work by Zhang Wei. No longer being cold facts and figures, the history is composed
of warm stories and real figures. The seemly boring history is in fact lively with its stories, confusion and faith.
History is alive.
张玮（网名：馒头大师）
，毕业于复旦大学文科基地班。复旦中文系文学学士，新闻系新闻学硕士。曾做过 11
年体育记者，采访过三届奥运会，两届世界杯和百余项世界赛事。后担任过解放日报报业集团数字传播中心主
任，解放日报社新媒体中心总经理、主任，解放日报社运营、技术中心总监。

Zhang Wei (net name: Master Bun), graduated from Fudan University Liberal Arts Base Class with a bachelor’s
Bachelor’s degree in literature and master’s Master’s degree in journalism. He has been a sports journalist for 11
years, having conducted interview at three Olympic Games, two FIFA World Cups and more than 100 world
events. Later, he serves as Director of the Digital Communication Center of the Jiefang Daily Newspaper Group,
General Manager and Director of the New Media Center of the Jiefang Daily, and Director of the Operation and
Technology Center of the Jiefang Daily.

《国家的启蒙》 马国川著
Enlightenment of a Country: the Rise of Japanese Empire by Ma Guochuan
9787508685595|385p|58.00|2018.4|20,000 copies| all rights available
日本为什么能用 60 年时间实现大国崛起？又是什么力量推动日本走上军国主义的道
路？从 59 个著名历史人物故事，看日本的历史。从 1853 年美国“黑船”叩响紧闭
的国门，到 1912 年明治天皇去世，日本用 60 年时间从一个落后国家跻身世界强国
之列，成就了近代世界史上“大国崛起”的一个独特模式，也成为许多追赶型国家
羡慕和模仿的对象。本书通过描写这个时期的重要历史人物和重大历史事件，生动
记录了 60 年间日本奋起追赶、建设现代国家的艰难历程，也分析了日本后来为什么
会走上军国主义道路的内在原因。对于追求“大国崛起”的国家而言，日本所走过
的道路至今仍然有强烈的现实意义。

Why can Japan realize the rise as a major power in 60 years? What is the force that
drove Japan it to the path of militarism? Unfolding the history of Japan from with the
stories of 59 famous historical figures. From the US “Black Ships” arriving in Japan in 1853 to the death of
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Emperor Meiji in 1912, Japan catapulted from a backward country into a world power in 6 decades, creating a
unique model of “the rise of a great power” in the history of modern world, which became the object of envy
and imitation of many catch-up countries. Through the description of important historical figures and major
historical events in of this period, this book vividly records the arduous course of Japan’s efforts to catch up and
build a modern country in the 60 years. It also analyzes the internal reasons why Japan embarked on the path of
militarism later.
马国川，财经杂志主笔、中国教育三十人论坛秘书长。出版有《大碰撞》
、
《我与八十年代》
、
《没有皇帝的中国》、
《重启改革议程》、
《看中国》等作品。

Ma Guochuan, chief editor of the magazine Caijing and secretary-general of China Education 30 Forum. He is the
author of works such as Big Collision, I and the 1980s, China without Emperor, Restarting the Reform Agenda,
and Insight into China.

《雍正十三年》 林乾著
Thirteen Years of the Yongzheng Emperor by Lin Qian
9787508680002|406p|48.00|2017.11|30,000 copies| all rights available
一个平凡皇子的逆袭。
知名清史专家林乾专业解读，还原被大众误解的雍正。
本书依托一手史料，尤其是雍正君臣间的往来密折和朱批，在历史的蛛丝马迹里为我
们“复盘”了清王朝这段谜团重重的历史：盘根错节的权力角逐、生死转念间的皇位
继承、步步惊心的抉择、人心的幽暗与玄机……读来跌宕起伏，发人深省。

A surprise win for an ordinary prince.
Lin Qian, a well-known Qing history expert, clears the misunderstandings on the
Yongzheng Emperor through professional interpretation. Through the first-hand
historical materials, especially the secret memorials to the emperor and comments
written in red with a brush between the emperor and the minsters, this book sheds
light on the history of the Qing Dynasty enshrouded in mystery: the convoluted power struggles, the changing
succession to the throne, the risky choices, the dark side and mystery of human nature...this is a riveting
thought-provoking book.
林乾，国家清史编纂委员会典志组专家，曾国藩研究会常务理事，中国法律史学会理事。现为教育部人文社会
科学重点研究基地、中国政法大学法律史学研究院副院长、教授、博士生导师。在中央电视台《百家讲坛》主
讲“雍正十三年”
。

Lin Qian, an expert of the ancient laws and regulations group of the National Compilation Committee on the Qing
Dynasty History, a standing director of Association of Research on Zeng Guofan, and a council member of the
China Institute of Legal History. He is currently a member of the key research base for humanities and social
sciences of the Ministry of Education, the deputy dean, professor, and a doctoral tutor at the Institute of Legal
History Science of the China University of Political Science and Law. He gives lectures on “Thirteen Years of the
Yongzheng Emperor” at the Lecture Room by China Central Television (CCTV).
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《我们为什么爱宋朝》 贾冬婷 杨璐 编著
Why Do We Love the Song Dynasty by Jia Dongting, Yang Lu
9787508688077|312p|68.00|2018.7|10,000 copies| all rights available
回到宋朝，重新审视一个被误解的伟大朝代。
宋朝常被误读为一个文弱的朝代，但从经济和社会繁荣程度来看，宋朝是中国历史
上最具有人文精神、最有教养、最有思想的朝代之一。在当今知识界的重新审视下，
宋朝成了并重理想与现实、兼备大俗与大雅的最适合生活的朝代。本书从宋朝的极
简美学、雅集、书院、诗、词、琴、书、画、香、茶、酒、花等多个侧面，对宋朝
的人与风物进行了介绍，力图还原宋朝风貌，向所有喜爱宋朝或对宋朝存有偏见的
人，展示宋朝的真实面目。

Return to the Song Dynasty and re-examine a great dynasty that was misunderstood.
The Song Dynasty was often misconstrued as a weak dynasty, but from the angle of
economic and social prosperity, the Song Dynasty is one of the top dynasties in
China’s history. Under the re-examination of the intellectual circles today, the Song Dynasty becomes the most
suitable dynasty for living, with its ideals and reality, customs and elegance. This book introduces the people and
the customs of the Song Dynasty from the aspects of minimalist aesthetics, literati gathering, academies, poems,
ci, qin, books, paintings, incense, tea, wine, flowers, etc., in a bid to represent the true face figure of the Song
Dynasty to all those who love the Song Dynasty or who have prejudice against the Song Dynasty.
贾冬婷，
《三联生活周刊》资深主笔。毕业于北京师范大学，长期专注于建筑和城市领域报道。
杨璐，三联生活周刊主笔。沈阳人，毕业于中国传媒大学。2008 年入职三联生活周刊社会部，从事社会新闻报
道。

Jia Dongting, senior editor of Sanlian Life Week. Graduated from Beijing Normal University, she has been focusing
on reporting on architecture and cities.
Yang Lu, the editor of Sanlian Life Week. Graduated from Communication University of China, She joined the
Social Life Department of Sanlian Life Week in 2008 and is engaged in social news reports.

《海错图笔记》 张辰亮著
Notes on Haicuotu by Zhang Chenliang
9787508669069|240p|68.00|2016.11| 50,000 copies | All rights available
聂璜，一位具有现代博物精神的清代手绘师；
；
《海错图》一本面世不久即被皇家珍藏的清代海洋生物图谱；
张辰亮，一位专注科学传播，拥有 520 万粉丝的“博物君”
；
30 篇精彩的海洋生物探查笔记，50 余张清代古书原版图，200 余张物种照片；
共成一场跨越时空的科普“对谈”，一次详解清代海洋生物的博物之旅。
Nie Huang, a Qing Dynasty illustrator with sensibilities of modern curator.
The Haicuotu, a Qing Dynasty collection of illustrated plates depicting the life from the sea
that was included into Qing royal family collections only shortly after being published
Zhang Chenliang is dedicated to the popularization of science and is known on Weibo
(China’s most popular micro-blogging platform) as ‘Mr. Museum’, where he has 5.2 million
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followers. This book features 30 fabulous notes that explore and investigate sea life, over 50 quirky and often hilarious
prints of Qing Dynasty originals, and over 200 species’ photographs. Together, these form a kind of popular science
conversation across time and space – they are a detailed journey into Qing Dynasty explorations of the vast bounty of
sea life.
张辰亮，专注科学传播的“博物君”
，520 万粉丝心中的“什么都知道”。昆虫学硕士，
《博物》杂志编辑、官方
微博账号运营者，科普作者，为各大媒体撰写过百余篇科普文章。擅长用幽默的文字为网友鉴定物种，热衷园
艺手作，尤其喜欢使用灵魂画作为粉丝答疑解惑。
Known as ‘Mr. Museum’, Zhang Chenliang’s dedication to popular science has made him the ‘know-it-all guy’ to his 5.2
million online fans. Zhang holds a Master of Entomology, is the editor of Chinese National Geographic’s youth
magazine, Bowu, and is a popular science author. To date, he has written over 100 popular science articles for
numerous major media outlets.

《海错图笔记·贰》 张辰亮著
Notes on Haicuotu – II by Zhang Chenliang
9787508680651|256p|78.00|2017.9|120,000 copies| all rights available
《海错图》是清朝康熙年间，由画家聂璜绘制的一组海洋生物图谱。本书是继《海
错图笔记》之后，
《博物》杂志编辑张辰亮对《海错图》继续深入解读的又一次心得
分享。第二册收集了作者新的 24 篇考察、论证笔记，考证了 40 余幅《海错图》中
的原图，增加了古代日本、欧洲的博物学手绘，对书中每种物种的描述，既有观察
记录，又有文献考证，并沿袭了他科学考据一贯的高冷严谨又有接地气的趣味调侃。

Haicuotu (Catalog of Marine Creatures) is a set of marine life maps illustrations drawn
by the painter Nie Huang during the Kangxi reign of the Qing Dynasty. This is another
deep interpretation of Haicuotu by Zhang Chenliang, editor of the Natural Science
magazine. The second volume brings together the author’s new 24 new articles on
consists of investigations and demonstration, examining more than 40 pictures of
Haicuotu, with the addition of manual hand paintings of natural science in ancient Japan and Europe. The
description of each creature has both observation records and literature research, accompanied by rigorous
scientific textual research and down-to-earth interesting narration.
张辰亮，昆虫学硕士，
《博物》杂志编辑、官方微博账号运营者，科普作者，为各大媒体撰写过百余篇科普文章。
擅长用幽默的文字为网友鉴定物种，热衷园艺手作。

Zhang Chenliang, Master of Entomology, editor of Natural Science magazine, and operator of the official Weibo
account, popular science writer. He has written more than 100 popular science articles for various media units.
He is skilled at identifying species for netizens in a humorous way, and is keen on gardening.

《红楼飨宴》 闻佳、艾格吃饱了著
Feast in the Dream of the Red Chamber by Wen Jia, aigechibaole
9787508685090|344p|68.00|2018.5|30,000 copies| all rights available
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还原大观园里的 20 道美食，古典文学“美食考”
。
专业食者闻佳、
「艾格吃饱了」联手中国烹饪大师、上海厨师技师资格证考官毛水生精
选复刻《红楼梦》中的 20 道佳酿美食，按时令分为春夏秋冬 4 个篇章，对应在《红楼
梦》中出现的情景，解读食物背后的故事，大量精美插图展示从买菜到上桌全过程，
清楚标注所用调料、食材，厨房新手也能在家做出来，将红楼食单端上你家餐桌。

Representation of 20 dishes in the Grand View Garden. This is a “Gourmet Research” in
the classic literature. The professional gourmet Wen Jia and “aigechibaole” join hands
with Mao Shuisheng, a Chinese culinary master and an examiner of Shanghai Chef
Technician Qualifications test, in selecting 20 recipes as described in the Dream of the
Red Chamber. Divided into four chapters of spring, summer, autumn and winter,
correspond to the scenes appearing in the book, interpreting the story behind each dish. With exquisite
illustrations, it shows the whole process from shopping to serving, giving the details on spices and ingredients
used, so that even a cooking beginner can make these dishes at home.
闻佳 毕业于复旦大学新闻系，阅读量 10w+美食公号「艾格吃饱了」创始人。微信公众号「艾格吃饱了」是一
个所有美食爱好者都不应错过的品牌，提供和吃有关的内容和产品。有趣、客观、严谨，对待食物，一丝不苟
又心怀热忱。

Wen Jia graduated from the Department of Journalism at Fudan University and is the founder of the WeChat
account aigechibaole aigechibaole with more than 100,000 followers.A aigechibaole is a brand that all food
lovers should not miss, providing content and products related to food. It takes with an interesting point of view,
objective and, rigorous attitude to food.

《二十四节气志》 宋英杰著
Record of the Twenty-Four Solar Terms by Song Yingjie
9787508680712|382p|68.00|2017.10|30,000 copies|Traditional Chinese edition sold
一本结合文化+大数据+气象科学的节气百科。
中国气象先生宋英杰潜心十年诚意之作。作者宋英杰以其专业背景、自然诙谐的语风，
对节气、谚语、月令等气象相关传统文化遗产的潜心钻研，向读者解读优秀的传统文
化如何润泽着我们对于万千气象的体验。

This is a solar term encyclopedia that combines culture,big data and meteorological
science. In this book Song Yingjie, known as Mr. Weather, explains meteorological
traditional cultural heritage such as solar terms, proverbs and climate and penology in a
lunar month, trying to tell how excellent traditional culture has nourished our
experience of rich meteorological phenomena.
宋英杰，中国气象局气象服务专家，
《天气预报》节目主持人,南京信息工程大学和台湾“中国文化大学”兼职
教授。

Song Yingjie, meteorological service expert of China Meteorological Administration, host of “Weather Forecast”
program, and adjunct professor of Nanjing University of Information Science & Technology and Chinese Culture
University of Taiwan.
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《观复猫：我想跟你过个节》 马未都著
Guanfu Cat: I Want to Spend a Festival with You by Ma Weidu
9787508675633|204p|45.00|2017.9|30,000 copies|all rights available
“观复猫”系列作品。
本书通过节日主题插画的形式，介绍了 18 个中国和西方的节日，既讲述了除夕、
清明、中秋等中国传统节日的文化和风貌，也介绍了愚人节、圣诞节等西方重要节
日的起源，并巧妙融入文物知识和观复猫的漫画形象，以寓教于乐的方式让读者了
解与节日相关的典故和趣事，使人重温节日的仪式感。

“Guanfu Cat” series.
This book introduces 18 Chinese and Western festivals in the form of festival-theme
illustrations. It narrates the culture and landscape of Chinese traditional festivals
such as Chinese New Year’s Eve, Qingming Festival and Mid-Autumn Festival, and
also introduces the origins of important Western festivals such as April Fools' Day
and Christmas. It skillfully incorporate the knowledge of cultural relics and the comic image of Guanfu Cat,
allowing the readers to understand the references and interesting stories related to the festivals through
edutainment, and reliving the sense of the festival.
马未都，新中国第一家民营博物馆——观复博物馆创始人，曾任中国青年出版社编辑，收藏专家。著有《观复
猫》系列等著作，并有《百家讲坛：马未都说收藏》、
《收藏马未都》、
《观复嘟嘟》等经典文化节目。

Ma Weidu, the founder of Guanfu Museum, the first private museum in China, was the editor of China Youth
Publishing House and an expert collector. He is the author of Guanfu Cat series and hosts classic cultural
programs such as Lecture Room: On collections by Ma Weidu, Collection of Ma Weidu, Guanfu Speech.

《观复猫：史上无猫不传奇》 马未都著
Guanfu Cat: Every Cat Has A Legend by Ma Weidu
9787508688831|216p|58.00|2018.6|20,000 copies| Korean edition sold
“观复猫”系列作品。
本书将以新晋猫馆长：马都督、金胖胖、小二黑、庄太极、苏格格、段花花为主角，
以马未都轻松温暖的文字，搭配猫咪们精美可爱的图片，书中还会让每只猫介绍一
种文物藏品，让读者不光能感受猫的可爱灵气，还可以通过猫来感受中华文化，学
习收藏知识。同时，马未都先生还考证了中国历史上关于猫的奇闻异事、传说怪谈，
以马氏风格文字娓娓道来，更添妙趣。

“Guanfu Cat” series.
Featuring such main characters as cat directors including Madudu, Fat Jin, Little Black,
Zhuang Taiji, Princess Su, Flower Duan, this book details the lively speech of Ma
Weidu, accompanied by cute and lovely pictures of the cats. In the book, each cat
will introduce a cultural relic, so that readers can not only enjoy the cute and smart cats, but also feel the
Chinese culture and learn the knowledge on collection through the cats. At the same time, Ma Weidu also
verified the anecdotes and legends about cats in China’s history. Ma’s style of narration adds provides more fun
to the book.
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马未都，新中国第一家民营博物馆——观复博物馆创始人，曾任中国青年出版社编辑，收藏专家。著有《观复
猫》系列等著作，并有《百家讲坛：马未都说收藏》、
《收藏马未都》、
《观复嘟嘟》等经典文化节目。

Ma Weidu, the founder of Guanfu Museum, the first private museum in China, was the editor of China Youth
Publishing House and an expert collector. He is the author of Guanfu Cat series and hosts classic cultural
programs such as Lecture Room: On collections by Ma Weidu, Collection of Ma Weidu, Guanfu Speech.

《念想：绘味二十四节气》 李晓林绘、相辉著
Paintings of the Twenty-Four Solar Terms Illustration by Li Xiaolin, text by Xiang Hui
9787508683935|220p|118.00|2018.2|10,000 copies| all rights available
这是一本传统人生哲学的书。作者以二十四节气为切入点，以图文并茂的形式，倡导回
归传统生活的人生理念。一个节气配一幅美食手绘图，以温雅清新的笔触让各色美食的
香气力透纸背，暖人暖心。传递出一种享受当下、品味生活的人生哲学。

This is a book on the traditional life philosophy. Based on the 24 solar terms, the
authors advocate the life concept of returning to traditional life in the form of pictures
and texts. A solar term picture is accompanied with a hand-painted picture on gourmet
food, and the elegant writing reveals the fragrance of the food in a profound and warm
manner. It conveys a philosophy of life that enjoys the present and tastes life.

李晓林，笔名：林 Caroline，绘麟社画师，复古绘画师，珠宝设计师，传统民俗文化记录者。2016 年和先生创
立绘麟社，建立自己的产品设计品牌。
相辉，有 15 年设计经验，自幼学习音乐，受父亲影响开始接触设计，从业于多家互联网公司，曾于阿里巴巴、
百度、转转、滴滴任设计总监与设计顾问。2016 年与夫人创立绘麟社，建立自己的产品设计品牌。

Li Xiaolin, pseudonym Lin Caroline, a painter of Huilin Society, retro painter, jewelry designer, traditional folk
culture recorder. In 2016, she founded Huilin Society with her husband to establish their own product design
brands.
Xiang Hui has 15 years of experience in design. He studied music at an early age since childhood. Influenced by
his father, he was exposed to design, and has worked as a design director and design consultant for internet
companies such as Alibaba, Baidu, Zhuanzhuo and Didi. In 2016, he founded Huilin Society with his wife to
establish his their own product design brand.

《京华心影：老地图中的帝都北京》 李弘著
Imperial Capital in the Old Maps by Li Hong
9787508682679|260p|98.00|2018.3|10,000 copies|all rights available
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从城市老地图，看中国的人文、风情和历史演变。
老旧的北京地图，像摆在地面的镜子，反照出帝都时代，北京城是如何布局、如何建
筑，城中的地理、地标怎样影响了历史上的人与事，最终参与形成了北京的城市性格，
以及北京人的风俗精气神。

View China’s humanities, customs and historical evolution from the old urban maps.
The old map of Beijing, like the mirror on the ground, reflects the layout and
architecture of the city of Beijing and how the geography and landmarks in the city
have influenced the people and events in history, and finally participated in the
formation of the urban character of Beijing, as well as the customs of Beijing people in
the era of past dynasties.
李弘，成长于京城，职业生涯主要在金融领域，现为丰川资本董事长。近年获得了英国剑桥大学历史系学位，
热衷收藏与专栏写作。著有《图说金融史》
。

Li Hong, grew up in Beijing, is mainly engaged in the financial sector and is currently the chairman of Fengchuan
Capital. In recent years, he has obtained a degree in history from the University of Cambridge, UK, and is keen on
collecting and column writing. He is also the author of The History of Finance in Pictures.

《京华遗韵：版画中的帝都北京》李弘著
Imperial Capital in Prints by Li Hong
9787508682877 |260p| 98.00 |2018.3 |10,000 copies|all rights available
一二百年前，西方人眼中的中国究竟是什么样？一种文化对另一种文化的探究，潜藏
着什么？来自西方的珍藏版画，讲述西方人孜孜不倦的东方猎奇故事，展现东方帝国
和皇权的时代变迁。

What did China look like after all in the eyes of Westerners one or two hundred years
ago? What lies behind a culture’s exploration of another culture? Collected prints from
the West tell the stories of the West’s tireless exploration of the East, showcasing the
changing times of the Eastern Empire and the imperial power.

李弘，成长于京城，职业生涯主要在金融领域，现为丰川资本董事长。近年获得了英国剑桥大学历史系学位，
热衷收藏与专栏写作。著有《图说金融史》
。

Li Hong, grew up in Beijing, is mainly engaged in the financial sector and is currently the chairman of Fengchuan
Capital. In recent years, he has obtained a degree in history from the University of Cambridge, UK, and is keen on
collecting and column writing. He is also the author of The History of Finance in Pictures.

《博弈论平话》 王则柯著
Game Theory: A Simple Introduction by Wang Zeke
9787508679273|296p|49.00|2017.10|10,000 copies| all rights available
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一本“极简博弈论”读物。
本书从囚徒困境、价格大战、政治竞选、搭便车行为、扑克牌游戏、超市选址、相遇点
设置等我们熟悉的故事和案例入手，深入浅出地介绍静态博弈、纳什均衡、零和博弈、
双赢博弈、子博弈、帕累托优势、理性假设等博弈论的基本概念与方法，即使学生和“门
外汉”阅读起来也毫无艰涩之感。

This is a simple introduction to game theory.Starting with our familiar stories and cases,
such as prisoner’s dilemma, price war, political campaign, free-riding, poker game,
supermarket siting and rendezvous setting, this book introduces the static game, Nash
equilibrium, zero-sum game, win-win game, subgame, Pareto advantage, and rational
hypothesis and other basic concepts and methods of game theory in an easy-to-understand way.
王则柯，毕业于北京大学数学力学系，现为中山大学岭南学院教授，致力于经济学教育现代化的工作。发表论
文数十篇，出版著作《博弈论教程》
《图解微观经济学》等二十余种。

Wang Zeke, graduated from the Department of Mathematical Mechanics of Peking University, is a professor at
Lingnan College of Sun Yat-sen University and dedicated to the economics education modernization. He has
published dozens of papers and more than 20 books, such as A Course on Game Theory and Graphic
Interpretation of Microeconomics,etc.

《数学简史》 蔡天新著
A Brief History of Mathematics by Cai Tianxin
9787508679464|340p|58.00|2017.10|30,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
知名数学家蔡天新教授生动讲述数学与人类文明的故事。
古埃及“最伟大的金字塔”真的是法老的金字塔吗？阿拉伯书系是阿拉伯人发明的吗？
亚里士多德是统计学的创立鼻祖？……这是一部另类的“数学简史”，跨越了不同的
地域和种族，依次探讨了数学与不同文明之间的关系，并各有侧重。作者通过生动讲
述数学与数学家的逸闻趣事，把数学的前世今生栩栩如生地展现在读者面前。

Professor Cai Tianxin, a well-known mathematician, vividly tells the stories of
mathematics and human civilization. Is the “greatest pyramid” of ancient Egypt really
the pyramid of Pharaoh? Was the Arabic writing invented by the Arabs? Is Aristotle
the founder of statistics? ... This is an alternative “brief history of mathematics” that
spans different regions and races, and explores the relationship between mathematics
and civilizations with different focuses. By sharing the anecdotes of mathematics and mathematicians in a vivid
manner, the author presents the past and present of mathematics to the readers.
蔡天新，山东大学理学博士，浙江大学数学学院教授、博士生导师。同时他也是一位诗人、作家、摄影师，曾
游历欧美亚二十多个国家和地区。

Cai Tianxin, Doctor of Science, Shandong University; professor and doctoral tutor of Zhejiang University School of
Mathematical Sciences.He is also a poet, writer, and photographer, having traveled to more than 20 countries
and regions in Europe, America and Asia.
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《万物皆有理：你很熟悉但未必明白的那些事儿》 云无心著
There is a Reason for Everything: Things that You are Familiar with But May Not Understand by Yun Wuxin
9787508684420|240p|45.00|2018.4|10,000 copies| all rights available
吃了致癌食物，你就会得癌症吗？买西瓜前到底要不要敲？什么？多吃米饭能让全球
变暖?冰激凌为什么那么好吃？迈克尔·杰克逊“对抗重力”的秘密……在我们的生
活中总会出现这样或是那样问号，无论是小朋友还是成年人，问题都不少，甚至随着
年龄的增长我们遇到的类似问题越来越多。人气科普作家云无心这次将平时大家特别
关注、存在争议，甚至一直存在误解的问题归纳总结为三大篇章，分门别类从不同学
科，通过幽默有趣的方式用专业知识为我们一一解答。

Will you develop cancer if you eat carcinogenic food? Do you knock on watermelon
before you buy it? Why? Will eating more rice make the world warmer? Why is ice
cream so mouth-watering? The secret of Michael Jackson’s “resistance against
gravity”...We always hit questions of a certain type in our lives. As we grow older, we
encounter more and more similar questions. Yun Wuxin, a popular science writer, sums up the questions that
existing controversies, highly-concerned and even those misleading ones in three chapters and explains for us
one by one in a professional and humorous way.
云无心，畅销书作者，清华大学生物学硕士，美国普渡大学生物与食品工程专业博士，公益组织——科学松鼠
会的“科普明星”。长期为《读者（原创）
》
《中国周刊》
《新发现》
《广州日报》等报刊撰稿，并在《瞭望东方周
刊》上开设“食色物语”专栏。著有科普畅销书《吃的真相》和《吃的真相 2》。目前在美国从事蛋白质应用方
面的研究。

Yun Wuxin, a best-selling author, a Master of Biology from Tsinghua University, Ph.D. in Biological and Food
Engineering from Purdue University, and “Popular Science Star” of Songshuhui – a non-profit organization. He is
a long-term contributor to Reader, China Weekly, New Discovery, Guangzhou Daily and other magazines, and
sets up the Food Story column in Oriental Outlook. He is also the author of bestseller The Truth of Eating and The
Truth of Eating 2. Currently he is engaged in research into protein applications in the United States.

《失衡：为什么我们无法摆脱肥胖与慢性病》 马胜学著
Unbalance: Why Can’t We Ge Rid of Obesity and Chronic Diseases by Ma Shengxue
9787508682358|344p|45.00|2018.4|20,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
营养学博士教你运用平衡营养学知识远离亚健康、找回健康。
本书旨在系统地讲解营养学知识，希望可以帮助大家树立平衡营养学的观念，厘清均
衡营养对健康的重要作用，并意识到与我们息息相关的均衡营养是未来社会的一场生
活革命。

A PhD in nutrition Nutrition teaches you to harness balanced nutrition knowledge to
guard off sub-health. This book aims to systematically explain knowledge on nutrition,
in the hope of helping everyone establish a concept on balanced nutrition, and
clarifying the important role of balanced nutrition in health. It shows that the balanced
of nutrition closely related to us is a life revolution in the future society.
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马胜学，美国罗格斯大学食品生物技术博士，美国密西西比州立大学食品科学和人类营养硕士，美国德锐大学
Keller 研究管理学院 MBA。曾在星巴克、基快富食品（Griffith Laboratory）、国际香精香料（IFF）
、可口可
乐和立顿等多家世界 500 强企业担任产品研发和质量安全负责人职务。现为上海诗琳美生物科技有限公司平衡
营养学首席专家，
《体重控制保健服务要求》
（GB/T 34821—2017）国家标准起草人。

Ma Shengxue, Ph.D. in Food Biotechnology of Rutgers University, Master of Food Science and Human Nutrition of
Mississippi State University, MBA in Keller Graduate School of Management of DeVry University, USA. He served
as product development and quality and safety overseers in many Fortune 500 companies including Starbucks,
Griffith Laboratory, International Flavors & Fragrances (IFF), Coca-Cola and Lipton. He is currently the chief expert
on balanced nutrition at Shanghai Shilinmei Biotechnology Co., Ltd., and the drafter of the national standard
requirements for Weight Control Healthcare Service (GB/T 34821-2017).

《穿越劫后中亚》 郭建龙著
Traverse the War-torn Central Asia by Guo Jianlong
9787508680781|501p|78.00|2018.8| all rights available
一本了解大中亚和丝绸之路现状的必读书。本书穿越丝绸之路核心区域，从政治、
经济、社会、文化、宗教等层面，立体剖析大中亚地区治乱之源。中亚五国的前世
今生，数次阿富汗战争的来龙去脉，伊朗问题的本质，巴基斯坦的未来，世俗化的
困境，现代化的悖论……作者亲历地区冲突漩涡，解开深埋历史长河中的文明密码。

This is a must-read book about the current status of the Greater Central Asia and the
Silk Road. Covering the core areas of the Silk Road, this book analyzes the root
causes of chaos in the Greater Central Asia region from the political, economic, social,
cultural and religious aspects. The past and present of the five Central Asian
countries, the ins and outs of several Afghanistan wars, the nature of the Iranian
issue, the future of Pakistan, the predicament of secularization, the paradox of
modernization...The author personally visits the vortex of regional conflicts to unravel the civilization secrets
buried deep in history.
郭建龙，独立作家，社会观察者。曾任《21 世纪经济报道》记者，辗转于经济、媒体、探险等各个领域。出版
有小说《告别香巴拉》，文化历史游记“亚洲三部曲”
：
《印度，漂浮的次大陆》
《三千佛塔烟云下》
《骑车去元朝》
，
以及经济类图书若干。

Guo Jianlong, an independent writer, social observer. He served as a reporter for the 21st Century Business
Herald, and was involved in various fields such as economy, media, and adventure. He is the author of novel
Farewell to Shambhala, cultural and historical travelogue Asian trilogy: India, Floating Subcontinent, Three
Thousand Stupas under the Clouds, Ride to the Yuan Dynasty, and a number of books on economics.

《丝绸之路》 黄秀芳主编
The Silk Road edited by Huang Xiufang
9787508683461|300p|238.00|2018.1|10,000 copies| all rights available
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58 位摄影师，用影像阐释 1957—2017 年丝绸之路 60 年的沧桑与历史变迁。
本书历时两年的制作时间，58 位摄影师用影像立体地展示丝绸之路中国段上的
自然风光、地理地貌、人文生活和历史遗迹；从西安一路向西，穿越中国文化
和民族多样，地理景观十分丰富的区域——河套地区、河西走廊、三山两盆，
结束于帕米尔高原；各个章节的人文报道组照，将历史与今天的联系以及各个
民族的真实生活场景展示出来。

58 photographers use pictures to explain the vicissitudes and historical changes
of the Silk Road from 1957 to 2017. Taking 2 years to be finished, it visually
displays the natural scenery, geography, human life and historical sites on the
Chinese section of the Silk Road–starting with Xi’an, it covers the Chinese
culture and ethnic diversity, and the areas with rich geographical landscapes–Hetao area, Hexi Corridor, and
three mountains and two basins, ending in Pamir Mountains. The humanities reports in various chapters
showcase the ties between the history and the contemporary time as well as the real- life scenes of various
cultures.
黄秀芳，曾任北京科技大学讲师,《人民中国》杂志社记者、采编部主任，采写了大量时政、社会、文化、影视
类文章，刊发于国内各类报刊；之后入职中国国家地理杂志社，又任《中华遗产》杂志主编。

Huang Xiufang, a former lecturer of University of Science and Technology Beijing, journalist of the magazine
People’s China, and director of the editorial department. She has written a large number of articles on politics,
society, culture and film and television for various domestic newspapers and periodicals. She joined the China
National Geography magazine and also serves as the editor-in-chief of the magazine Chinese Heritage.

《生活不在别处：年轻中国人的焦虑与狂欢》 李梓新著
The Anxiety and Carnival of Young Chinese by Li Zixin
9787508677576|366p|45.00|2017.11|10,000 copies|all rights available
当代年轻人鲜活的文字肖像记录，努力描绘这个时代的精神地图。
即使手头紧，也要蜗居在帝都（北京）或魔都（上海）中心的年轻人是怎么想的？拿
出所有积蓄贷款买下一套不能住的学区房，到底是为什么？下一代的教育，他们有什
么样的想法？在现实困境和梦想的夹层中，仍有许多不断寻求创新、破茧、突围的故
事，比如远离家乡，到危险地区当无国界医生，在朝九晚五之间思考上班与自我的关
系，探索自由职业的可能，离开一座城市、离开一种不喜欢的生活…

This is a vivid textual portray of the contemporary young people describes the spiritual
map of this era. What is in the mind of the young people who remain in Beijing or
Shanghai even if they are financially embarrassed? What is the reason after all when
they fork out all savings to buy an uninhabitable house near the famous school? What
ideas do they have on the education for their children? Torn between real dilemmas and their dreams, many
people constantly seek innovation and breakthrough, for example, serving as a doctor of Doctors without
Borders in the dangerous zones, thinking about the relationship between nine-to-five work and themselves,
exploring the possibility of freelance, and leaving a city and life that they don’t like...
李梓新，
“中国三明治”创始人，行游者和写作人。2009 年获世界银行奖学金，在伦敦大学学院获国际公共政
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策学士学位。现居上海。

Li Zixin, founder of the “China30s”, traveler and writer. Li Zixin received a scholarship from the World Bank
Graduate Scholarship Program scholarship in 2009 and a bachelor's degree in International Public Policy from
University College London. He Currently lives in Shanghai.

《三千年来谁铸币:50 枚钱币串联的极简中国钱币史》 王永生著
A Brief History of Chinese Currency through 50 Coins by Wang Yongsheng
2018.9|all rights available
中国的货币历史悠久，每个货币背后都有着丰富的故事。历朝历代的货币直接或者间接折射出当时的社会经济
变革。本书精选了中国历史上最重要或最具特色的 50 枚钱币，通过这些钱币的故事，梳理了中国 3000 多年间
发展演变的历史。

China has a long history of currency, behind which there are rich stories. Currencies of the dynasties directly or
indirectly mirrors the social and economic changes of the time. This book selects 50 most important or
distinctive coins to collate the history of China’s development and evolution over 3,000 years.
王永生，现任中国钱币博物馆研究信息部主任、中国钱币学会副秘书长、中国博物馆协会钱币与银行博物馆委
员会秘书长。在中国货币史、中外货币文化交流、白银的货币化、丝绸之路东西文化交流史、中亚历史及民族
史领域颇有研究，

Wang Yongsheng is currently the Director of the Research and Information Department of China Numismatic
Museum, the Deputy Secretary General of China Numismatic Society, and the Secretary General of the China
Museums Association’s Coin and Bank Museum Committee. He has made great research results in the field of
Chinese currency history, Chinese and foreign cultural exchanges on currency, the monetization of silver, the
history of the East-West cultural exchange of the Silk Road, the history of Central Asia and the history of
nationalities.

《写给孩子的数学故事》蔡天新著
The Mathematical Stories for Kids by Cai Tianxin
2018.9|all rights available
知名数学家蔡天新老师写给孩子们的数学普及读物。他将抽象难懂的数学知识以故事的形式讲解出来，从中融
合了一些历史知识和地理知识，更具可读性。从大禹治水，到祖冲之与圆周率，又到中国繁荣鼎盛时期的唐朝，
孩子们不仅能更直观地接触到数学知识，更能接触历史，认识世界。

This is a popular mathematics reading book for kids written by the well-known mathematician Cai Tianxin. He
explains the abstractive and hard-to-understand mathematical knowledge in the form of stories, with some
historical and geographical knowledge to make it more readable. From the King Yu taming the flood, to Zu
Chongzhi and pi, to the prospering Tang Dynasty, kids can not only learn mathematics knowledge, but also
understand the history and world.
蔡天新，山东大学理学博士，浙江大学数学学院教授、博士生导师。同时他也是一位诗人、作家、摄影师，曾
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游历欧美亚二十多个国家和地区。

Cai Tianxin, Doctor of Science, Shandong University; professor and doctoral tutor of Zhejiang University School of
Mathematical Sciences.He is also a poet, writer, and photographer, having traveled to more than 20 countries
and regions in Europe, America and Asia.

《天方烨谈：每个人的生命科学》 尹烨著
The Life Science for Everyone by Yin Ye
2018.10|all rights available
生命是丰富、奇妙、有趣而神圣的，但大众对生命的本真却知之甚少。生命如何起源、演化？决定生物体性状
的机理是什么？生命科学技术的当前状态及未来发展趋势是什么？本书从生命的演化、科学的美丽、基因的不
幸、科技的未来阐释生命科学的魅力。内容通俗晓畅，生动有趣，科学知识松易懂，触手可及。翻开本书，你
将体味不一样的生命科学世界。

Life is rich, wonderful, interesting and sacred. However the public have little knowledge about the true nature of
it. How does life come into being and evolve? What mechanism determines the biological traits? What is the
current state of life science technology and its future development trend? The book explains the charms of life
science from the evolution of life, the beauty of science, the unfortunate genes, and the future of technology. It
explains scientific knowledge in an easy-to-understand, interesting manner. Open the book, you will experience a
different world of life sciences..
尹烨，深圳华大基因股份有限公司执行总裁。率领团队积极推动前沿生物技术和基因组学研究成果的产业化应
用，向全球顶尖的医疗机构、科研机构、大学、药厂、育种公司等提供完整的基因组学解决方案，为临床行为
提供诊断、干预和治疗依据，为生命科学及医学创新提供技术和研究服务，致力于成为全球基因科技应用服务
行业领导者。

Yin Ye, CEO of Shenzhen BGI Co., Ltd. He leads the team to actively promote the industrial application of
cutting-edge biotechnology and genomics research results, providing complete genomics solutions to the world’s
top medical institutions, research institutions, universities, pharmaceutical companies, breeding companies, etc.;
providing diagnosis and intervention and treatment basis for clinical behavior; and providing technology and
research services for life sciences and medical innovation. He is committed to becoming a global leader in genetic
technology application services.
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《时间看得见》 王潇著
Managing Your Time and Managing Your Life by Wang Xiao
9787508690278|285p|59.00|2018.7|80,000 copies| all rights available
“手账天后”王潇教你如何运用时间管理术规划你的人生。

本书将结合时间管理术全面梳理你的人生，直击你的痛点：不知道从哪里开始，不明白
一切是为了什么；梦想时有时无，目标模糊不清；间歇性动力丧失，难以持续专注；虚
度大量碎片时间，习惯性拖延；长期自我怀疑，纠结人生方向；莫名恐慌焦虑，周期性
情绪化；对恋爱的未来没有期待……

“Miss Techo” Wang Xiao teaches you how to use time management skills to plan your
life. This book harnesses time management skills to sort out your life and directly
addresses your pain points: don’t know where to start and don’t know what this is for;
dream comes and goes and the goal is ambiguous; intermittent loss of driving force and
lack of sustained concentration; loss of fragmented time and habitual procrastination;
long-term self-doubt and at a loss as to the direction of life; nameless panic and anxiety, and cyclical mood
swings; no expectation for the love...
王潇，趁早公司创始人、首席执行官。效率手册重度爱好者和设计者，她相信效率手册即人生，相信微小积累
和持续改变的力量。著有《女人明白要趁早》
《按自己的意愿过一生》等。

Wang Xiao, founder and CEO of Chenzao Company. As a fanatic lover and designer of efficiency manual, she
believes that the efficiency manual is life, and believes in the power of small accumulation and continuous
change. She is also the author of best-selling book Women Shall Wake up as early as Possible, Live a Life as You
Wish and so on.

《认知差：你比人生赢家差在哪？》 周桂伊著
Cognitive Difference: What are the differences between you and the winners? by Zhou Guiyi
9787508680934|222p|45.00|2017.12|50,000 copies| Korean, Vietnamese, Traditional Chinese edition sold
一部女性认知迭代的先锋之作。
自我、财富、时间、知识、亲密关系、亲子关系…每一个关乎幸福与未来的人生命题，
在这本书里，作者将结合心理学最新成果、被论证的规律，以及各个前沿领域的共通
知识，给予你更进一步的真相，去伪存真，全面更新思维模式，突破自己的局限，掌
握终身赢家的秘诀。

A pioneering work on the female cognition.
Self, wealth, time, knowledge, intimacy, parent-child relationship...It covers
life-related questions concerning happiness and the future. In this book, the author
distinguishes the true from the false, update the thinking mode comprehensively,
break through one’s own limitations, and grasp the secrets to life-long winners in
conjunction with latest psychology achievements, proved rules, and the common knowledge in various frontier
fields.
周桂伊，80 后作家。著有《风中的影子》
《心若宁静，便是幸福》
。长期供稿于《ELLE》
《时尚 COSMO》
《乐活 LOHAS》
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《瑞丽》等杂志。2015 年 11 月，她创办了公众号“伊姐看电影”
，目前公众号粉丝已达百万。

Zhou Guiyi, a post-80s writer, is the author of Shadow in the Wind and Happiness is When the Heart is Peaceful.
She is a long-term contributor to magazines such as ELLE, Fashion COSMO, LOHAS and RAYLI. In November 2015,
she set up the official account “Sister Yi Watching Movies”, with over one million followers.

《美好人生运营指南》 一稼著
Guidelines for a Good Life by Yi Jia
9787508688923|267p|49.00|2018.7|20,000 copies| Korean edition sold
哈佛 MBA 写给你的 7 堂人生管理课。
本书从七个维度，分享了人生管理的思维工具与行动步骤：
 目标：你对现在的生活满意吗？
 情绪：你的内心能量是如何被遏制的？
 爱情：高质量“脱单”和爱情经营秘诀
 职业：三招帮你打造职场选择权
 使命：唤醒潜力的三个步骤
 财务：普通人的财富自由之路
 健康：扭转亚健康的四大要素
7 life management courses provided by a Harvard MBA degree holder.
From seven dimensions, this book shares the thinking tools and steps of life management:

Goal: Are you satisfied with your current life?

Emotion: How is your inner strength suppressed?

Love: secrets to high-quality happy love

Occupation: Three tips for a successful career

Mission: Three steps to awaken potential

Finance: the path of wealth freedom for ordinary people

Health: the four elements for eliminating sub-health

一稼，坐标旧金山，就职于《福布斯》评选出的创新力企业 salesforce.com，先后在纽约和旧金山总
部从事销售企划工作。曾在渣打银行上海、南非、肯尼亚和新加坡从事集团战略工作，获“CEO 奖”
。
哈佛 MBA，获“冯式奖学金”
。
Yi Jia, living in San Francisco, worked for salesforce.com, an innovative company selected by Forbes, and was
involved in sales and planning work at New York and San Francisco headquarters. Yi Jia worked in the group
strategy at Standard Chartered Bank Shanghai, South Africa, Kenya and Singapore branches and won the “CEO
Award”. He received the MBA degree from Harvard and won the “Feng scholarship.”

《终有一天你会懂》 琢磨先生著
You Will Understand One Day by Mr. Zhuomo
9787508688572|383p|58.00|2018.5|50,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
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畅销书《以幽默的方式过一生》姐妹篇。
十八个人生十字路口，给你十八条避坑贴士。
从爱情到婚姻，从职场到交际，从娱乐到自由，从远游到生死，从知识财富到人性善
恶，国民幽默大师琢磨先生和你一起，顿悟快意生活的智慧法门，渐悟获取幸福的高
级活法。

This is a companion volume of the best-selling book Live a Life in a Humorous Way,
giving you 18 tips to avoid pitfalls at the 18 crossroads in life. From love to marriage,
from the workplace to the interpersonal communication, from entertainment to
freedom, from travel to life and death, from knowledge wealth to human nature, the
humor master Mr. Zhuomo gives an insight into the wisdom of a happy life.
琢磨先生，原名郭城，将哲学、心理学和经济学融会贯通的作家，曾担任广东卫视《财经郎眼》脱口秀策划人，
诸多名校的 MBA 客座教授，剧场脱口秀演出策划人、演员。

Mr. Zhuomo, formerly Guo Cheng, is a writer who integrates philosophy, psychology and economics. He served as
a producer of the Cantonese TV Financial News by Lang Xianping talk show, and is MBA visiting professor at
many prestigious schools, producer of theater talk show and an actor.

《格局逆袭 2》 宗宁著
Surprise Win 2 by Zong Ning
9787508686257|328p|48.00|2018.5|40,000 copies| all rights available
关于人生、财富、认知升级的干货。
财富风口资深观察者、知名自媒体人宗宁告诉年轻人如何提升格局的人生算法。互联
网时代的商业逻辑是什么？年入三十万、五十万、一百万、千万的进阶逻辑是什么？
如何衡量以及建立自己的社交资产？如何升级？快速致富、提升个人竞争力、重装赚
钱逻辑、消除致富误区。年轻人的迷茫与思考都能在本书中找到答案。

Essential reading about life, wealth, and cognitive upgrading.
Zong Ning, a senior observer of fortune opportunities and a well-known We Media
figure, shares the life algorithm with the young on how to improve insight. What is the
business logic in the Internet age? What is the progression logic for annual income of
300,000 yuan, 500,000 yuan, 1 million yuan, and 10 million yuan? How to measure
and build your own social networking assets? How to upgrade? How to get rich quickly, build personal
competitiveness, build new money-making logic, and clear misunderstandings? You can find answers in this
book.
宗宁，知名自媒体人，公关品牌专家，微营销社群大熊会创始人。大熊会位列中国社群影响力排行榜前五，是
国内致力于研究和引领微营销发展潮流的社会化营销社群组织，付费成员已超 7000 人。

Zong Ning, a well-known We Media figure, public relations brand expert, founder of the micro-marketing
community Daxionghui. Ranking among the top five in China’s social influence rankings, Daxionghui is a social
marketing community organization committed to researching and leading the development trend of
micro-marketing, with over 7000 paid members.
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《高情商沟通》 仲佳伟 文娅著
High EQ Communication by Zhong Jiawei and Wen Ya
9787508687308|336p|49.00|2018.7|10,000 copies| all rights available
赢取信任、改变人生的说话技巧。
本书作者是一对默契相处、同行 10 多年的咨询顾问夫妻。在本书中，他们将用 41 个
关键词，为你呈现以下内容：什么是顺畅的沟通？如何避开“学沟通”的大坑？赢得
信任、建立和谐关系的科学公式；沟通力的四个素质；如何卓有成效地与领导、团队、
同事、客户以及合作方沟通？

The speaking skills to earn trust and change your life.
The authors are a couple who are consulting advisers and have tacit understanding in
their 10-year life together. In this book, they use 41 keywords to present the following:
What is smooth communication? How to avoid the pitfalls of “learning
communication”? What is the scientific formula to win trust and build a harmonious
relationship; what are the four qualities of communication; how to communicate effectively with leaders, teams,
colleagues, customers and partners?
仲佳伟与文娅是一对咨询顾问同行，也是携手十多年的夫妻。夫妻俩曾共同就职于全球知名品牌营销机构奥美
集团和全球最大的公关公司爱德曼。仲佳伟目前担任爱德曼企业传播副总监，为世界 500 强客户提供传播咨询
服务。文娅于 2017 年创立了独立咨询工作室 TPC，专注于为成长中的创业公司，开发高效组织沟通与品牌运营
的定制化咨询与服务。

Zhong Jiawei and Wen Ya are consultants and also a couple who have lived together for more than a decade. The
couple worked together at Ogilvy & Mather, the world’s leading brand marketing agency, and Edelman, the
world’s largest public relations firm. Zhong Jiawei is currently the Deputy Director of Edelman Corporate
Communications, providing communication consulting services for Fortune Global 500 clients. In 2017, Wen Ya
founded the independent consulting studio TPC dedicated to developing customized consulting and services for
efficient organization and brand operation for growing startups.

《阶层跃迁》 闫肖锋著
Stratum Upgrade by Yan Xiaofeng
9787508685762|344p|58.00|2018.4|20,000 copies| all rights available
认知升级的 20 种思维武器。
摆脱穷人思维，打破阶层的个人晋级手册。
本书以社会阶层为主题，分为四大板块，即通论、阶层晋级路径分析、痛点解析和教
育专题；精选二十讲，以当今社会现象或人物为引子，对其进行社会学解析，提出问
题并给出解决方案。

20 thinking weapons for cognitive upgrading.
Personal promotion manual for shaking off the poor people’s thinking and breaking
the strata. This book is divided into four sections based on the social stratification,
namely, general theory, class promotion path analysis, analysis of pain point and
education topics; using social phenomena or figures, the 20 articles conduct
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sociological analysis, put forward questions and give solutions.
闫肖锋，社会学学者，师从费孝通。曾为政府政策研究者、大学老师、广告人，现为传媒人。
《新周刊》总主笔，
《财经郎眼》嘉宾，擅长社会趋势营销。著有杂文集《少数派》
，编有《跨界营销》
，译有《裸猿》
。

Yan Xiaofeng, a sociologist, studied under the tutelage of Fei Xiaotong. Formerly a government policy researcher,
a university teacher and advertiser, he is now engaged in media. As the editor-in-chief of New Weekly and guest
of Financial News by Lang Xianping, he is skilled at social trend marketing. His publications include essays
Minority, Crossover Marketing, translated work of The Naked Ape.

《找对梯子，没有你够不到的人生》 Juan 著
You Can Reach Anything if There is a Suitable Ladder by Juan
9787508674537|264p|39.00|2017.9|20,000 copies| all rights available
一本升级处世认知的阅历之书.
37 篇核心文字,帮你避开人生误区的高发陷阱；
33 则案例实录，为你提供快速突围当下的专属方案；
43 条快问快答，向你介绍一招制胜的人生加分技能。

A book to boost the experience in dealings and perception of the world.
37 core articles to help you avoid the common pitfalls in life;
33 cases to provide you with an exclusive program for quick solution;
43 pieces of Q&A to introduce you to the plus skills required for life.

Juan，知名公众号【花神妙】创始人。本科毕业于南京大学文学院，硕士毕业于上海戏剧学院戏剧文学系，资
深互联网人，擅长用商业思维分析年轻人成长过程中的障碍迷雾。

Juan, the founder of the well-known official account [Hua Shen Miao]. Juan received a bachelor’s degree from
the College of Liberal Arts of Nanjing University and master’s degree from the Department of Drama and
Literature of Shanghai Theatre Academy. As a senior Internet expert, Juan is proficient at using business thinking
to analyze the obstacles faced by young people.

《拎得起》 奕方著
Pick it Up by Yi Fan
9787508674759|264p|49.80|2017.8|20,000 copies| all rights available
时尚作家奕方以邻家姐姐的口吻倾情分享护肤与穿衣打扮的技巧，生活日常的享受时刻，
心平气和在人生的不同阶段量力而为的生活态度。“拎得起”是诠释她以及与她一样的
当代独立新女性的新幸福宣言。

Yi Fan, a fashion writer, shares the skills of skin care and dressing in a light tone, covering
the happy moments in life, and the life attitude of cutting one’s coat according to one's
cloth in different stages of life. This book is an interpretation of the happiness for her
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and her contemporary independent women.

奕方，精品业并购总监，时尚专栏作家。著有《美容圣经》
（The Beauty Bible）
、
《我的时装感》
（Life with Yvonne）
。
曾受邀拍摄由即刻视频出品的《奕方的上海时光》系列短视频。

Yi Fang, director of boutique industry mergers and acquisitions and fashion columnist. She is the author of The
Beauty Bible and Life with Yvonne. She was invited for the short video of “Shanghai Time of Yi Fan” produced by
Jike Video.

《跳槽内参》 黄铁鹰著
Internal Reference for Job-hopping by Huang Tieying
9787508650401|256p|49.00|2018.5|20,000 copies| all rights available
百万畅销书《海底捞你学不会》作者黄铁鹰新作。
离职前，老板想说却没有告诉你的事，避免盲目跳槽，实现精准职业跃迁。
跳槽是职场人都避不开的话题：是时候跳槽了吗？往哪儿跳？行业优先还是岗位优先？
该不该跨行业？资深管理专家黄铁鹰精心选取了 17 个真实案例，几乎囊括了所有关
于跳槽的两难问题。来自不同行业、不同规模公司的百位管理专家现身说法，对其进
行深度讨论与点评，并从多个角度提出建设性意见。

This is a new work by Huang Tieying, the author of the best-selling book You Can Not
Learn from HaiDiLao. It shares what the boss wanted to say but did not say before
your resignation. You can avoid blind job-hopping and achieve a precise career move.
Job-hopping is an evergreen topic for the people in the workplace: Is it time to change
jobs? Where to go? Does industry or job have priority? Is it possible to pursue a job in another industry? Huang
Tieying, a senior management expert, carefully selects 17 real cases, which almost cover all the dilemmas about
job-hopping. Hundreds of management experts from different industries and companies of different scales
discuss and comment in depth, and put forward constructive opinions from various perspectives.
黄铁鹰，2001 年前担任香港华润创业董事总经理，深圳万科公司和北京华远公司董事。2001 年起担任北京大学
光华管理学院访问教授，专门讲授和研究商业案例。2009 年创立管理实战交流平台——“找同行网”。2011 年
出版管理热销书《海底捞你学不会》
。

Huang Tieying served as the Managing Director of Hong Kong China Resources Ventures, and Director of
Shenzhen Vanke Company and Beijing Huayuan Company before 2001. Since 2001, he has been serving as a
visiting professor at the Peking University's Guanghua School of Management, and specializes in teaching and
researching business cases. In 2009, he founded the management practice platform—“zhaotonghang.” In 2011,
he published the best-selling book You Can Not Learn from HaiDiLao.

图解职场第一课系列 速溶综合研究所著
First Lessons for Freshmen with Illustrations Series by The Instant Research Institute
2018.9| all rights available
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《图解人际协调——如何织出属于自己的人际网》
How to Weave Your Own Network
本书将从职场人际关系的重要性入手，然后逐一讨论如何扩大人际圈，怎样挖掘、善用和维护既有的人际资源
以及在职场中需要注意哪些容易影响人际关系的行为，为读者剖析并介绍一套详细的人际协调方法。书后亦配
有有趣的场景小测试，让读者在轻松的氛围中检测自己的人际协调技能。

Starting with the importance of interpersonal relationships in the workplace, this book discusses how to expand
the interpersonal circles, and how to tap, make good use of and maintain existing interpersonal resources, and
the dos and don’ts that may easily affect interpersonal relationships in the workplace. It introduces a detailed
method of interpersonal coordination for readers. The book is also accompanied with interesting scenario test,
allowing readers to test their interpersonal coordination skills in a relaxed way.

《图解时间管理——如何把一天变成 48 小时》
How to Turn a Day into 48 Hours
本书将向读者介绍一套详细、实用的管理和规划时间的方法，如同小锦囊一样助力读者从生活中的各种细节做
到把控与节约时间，以期让不擅长把握时间的人有效安排时间，完成任务，达成目标。书后亦配有具有趣味性
的场景小测试，让读者在轻松的氛围中检测自己的时间把控技能。

This book introduces a set of detailed and practical method of time management and planning. Like handy tips, it
helps readers to control and save time in various details in life, so that they can better manage time, complete
tasks, and achieve goals. The book is also accompanied with interesting scenario test, allowing readers to test
their time management skills in a relaxed way.

《图解信息提炼——如何让思维能力有质的飞跃》
How to Achieve a Quantum Leap in Thinking
本书将为读者介绍一套系统的信息处理方案，即通过有效的阅读方式提高逻辑思维能力，培养大脑更快速准确
地采集、解读、吸收和活用信息的能力。全书配合图解，为读者提供实用参考，并附有具有趣味性的场景小测
试，让读者在轻松的氛围中检测自己的信息处理技能。

This book introduces a systematic information processing solution, namely improving the logical thinking ability
through effective reading, and boosting the brain’s ability to collect, interpret, absorb and use information more
quickly and accurately. The book accompanied by pictures is designed to provide readers with a practical
reference, and has interesting scenario test 是, allowing readers to test their information processing skills in a
relaxed way.

《图解印象管理——如何做到人见人悦》
How to Make a Good Impression
在职场中，第一印象往往影响着后续工作中双方的交流。良好的职场形象不单表现在着装得体上，还体现在言
行举止、日常行动等多方面。本书将系统地向读者介绍给他人留下好印象的方法，以及日常工作中容易被忽视
的展现印象力的地方，并罗列出让印象扣分的细节与小事，为读者打上预防针。书中配以轻松的漫画图解，助
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读者加深理解的同时增添阅读的乐趣，最后亦配有有趣的场景小测试，让读者在轻松的氛围中检测自己的印象
管理技能。

In the workplace, the first impression often affects the communication between the two parties in the follow-up
work. A favorable workplace image is manifested in the dress, and also in words and deeds, daily actions and so
on. This book will systematically introduce the methods of making a good impression on others, as well as the
areas for making impression that easily overlooked in daily work. It also lists the details and trivial matters that
leave a negative impression. The book is accompanied by a lively comic illustration to help readers deepen their
understanding while making reading fun. It is also accompanied with interesting scenario tests, allowing readers
to test their impression management skills in a relaxed way.

《图解职场谈判——如何拥有从容不迫的沟通技能》
How to Possess Smooth Communication Skills
本书介绍了谈判方面的基础知识，并针对谈判中的各种问题提供了应对小锦囊。只要有逻辑、有条理地面对谈
判，没有相关经验的人也可以做到从容不迫。书中通俗易懂的文笔基调辅以趣味图解，能够让读者快速吸收知
识点并受到启发。书后有趣的场景小测试，可以让读者在轻松的氛围中检测自己的职场谈判技能。

This book introduces the basics of negotiation and provides handy tips for dealing with issues in the negotiations.
As long as there is logic and methodology, people without experience can do this with ease. In an
easy-to-understand manner, this book accompanied by interesting illustrations allows readers to quickly absorb
knowledge and draw inspiration. It is also accompanied with interesting scenario tests, allowing readers to test
their workplace negotiation skills in a relaxed way.

速溶综合研究所，简称速溶综研，是致力于将知识以图解的形式传播给读者、让读者在丰富多彩的轻松阅读中
得到启发并有所收获的研究所。把生硬难懂但又实用的知识用图解研磨细碎，使它们既易于读者吸收，又能快
速溶解到日常应用中。

The Instant Research Institute is a research institute dedicated to disseminating knowledge to readers in a
graphical form, allowing readers to draw inspiration and knowledge through the colorful easy reading. The
abstruse yet practical knowledge is explained in a graphic manner, so that the readers easily absorb and quickly
apply it to everyday life.
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《假性亲密关系》 史秀雄著
Why Are We Together Without Intimacy? by Steve Shi
9787508676593|208p|48.00|2017.9|20,000 copies| Korean, Traditional Chinese edition sold
为什么我们看似亲近，却貌合神离？
书中，作者通过深入探讨与恋人、自我以及父母的关系，详细分析了假性亲密关系的
形成原因，并结合自身的成长经历和大量案例，引导那些在情感关系中有困惑却无解
的人，走进隐秘的内心世界，正视苦痛的根源，由此揭开假性亲密关系的神秘面纱，
洞察自我关系疏离的成因，及背后原生家庭的影响，从而更全面地提升自我认知，让
自己身处的亲密关系网络变得更加健康和稳固。

Why are we together without intimacy?
In this book, the author explores the relationship between the lover, the self and the
parents, and analyzes the reasons for the formation of fake intimacy relationship.
Based on the author’s own growth experience and a large number of cases, this book guides those who are
confused in the emotional relationship to the hidden inner world and to face the roots of suffering, thus
revealing the mystery of pseudo intimacy, and gaining insight into the causes of alienation and the influence of
the original family. It helps the readers to enhance self-perception and build a healthy, stable network of
intimacy.
史秀雄（Steve Shi），心理咨询师。多伦多大学社会工作硕士，师从知名社工和心理学教授曾家达，专注中国
青年情感、个人成长和心理健康咨询。

Steve Shi, a counselor, Master of Social Work from the University of Toronto. Under the tutelage of renowned
social worker and psychology professor Zeng Jiada, Steve Shi focuses on counseling on Chinese youth emotions,
personal growth and mental health.

《整理家，整理亲密关系》 殷智贤著
Organize Your Home, Organize Your Relationship by Yin Zhixian
9787508680095|185p|49.00|2017.9|30,000 copies| all rights available

作为资深媒体人、生活方式研究者，作者将 20 余年的观察心得和盘托出，本书从“心”
出发，帮助读者从整理自己的内心、整理与家人的关系开始，找到适合自己的生活方
式，进而打造理想之家。

As a senior media person and lifestyle researcher, the author shares her observations
results over more than 20 years to help readers find their own way of life by organizing
their inner mind and sorting out relationships with their families, in order to create an
ideal home.

殷智贤，毕业于中山大学社会学系， 1993 年自《时尚》杂志创刊起任编辑记者，历任《时尚先生》
《时尚家居》
《时尚家居·置业》主编。出版了《我们如何居住》
《混搭中产家》等。
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Yin Zhixian graduated from the Department of Sociology of Sun Yat-Sen University. In 1993, she became an
editorial reporter from the magazine Fashion. She has served successively as editor-in-chief of Esquire,
Trendshome and Trendshome • Property. She is also the author of How We Live, Mix-match in the Middle-class
Homes and so on.

《食器最高：来我家吃饭好吗》 河马著
Will You Come to My Home for Dinner？by He Ma
9787508662183|376p|68.00|2018.1|20,000 copies| all rights available
200 余张精美图片，8 万字真挚文字，
“河马食堂”主人为你讲述记忆中的味道故事。
在作者河马的家中，藏了上千只食器。河马用这些来自世界各处的有趣的食器，开启
了属于他的“小食堂”，将记忆中的美味完美还原，留住母亲亲手传递的家乡味儿，
他邀请各种各样的朋友去家里分享这份记忆，也留住了寒来暑往的朋友们的笑声。

In more than 200 beautiful pictures and 80,000 words, “Hema Canteen” owner tells
you the story of taste in memory. Hema collects thousands of tablewares. With these
interesting food utensils from all over the world, Hema opens his “small canteen”,
restoring the delicious taste in memory and preserving the hometown taste
bequeathed by his mother. He invites friends to his home to share this memory and
preserve the laughter.
河马，资深媒体人，生活美学家，食器收藏家，京城著名家宴“河马食堂”主人。2012 年开创河马食堂，曾被
《GQ 智族》
《时尚》等多家媒体争相报道。

Hema, a senior media person, life esthetician, tableware collector, and master of the famous Beijing home
banquet “Hema Canteen”. In 2012, he founded the Hema Canteen, which was reported by many media such as
GQ Zhizu and Fashion.

《愉快地吃，痛快地瘦》 陈宇慧（田螺姑娘）著
Happy Eating and Happy Slimming by Chen Yuhui (Tianluo Girl)
9787508688879| 320p| 58.00| 2018.6 |10,000 copies| all rights available
一本好吃、健康且实用的食谱。
减肥一定要每天靠挨饿、吃沙拉度过吗？想要吃得健康就必须得和美食说“不”吗？
时间紧张，在家就吃不到大餐了吗？这本书是田螺姑娘为想要吃得健康、想要减肥瘦
身的人群量身定制、精心研发细心创作的食谱。书中的每一道菜谱都经过她的深思熟
虑和反复尝试。在食材搭配上，保证营养的同时却不会摄入过多的卡路里，在填饱肚
子的同时也不会有过多的心理负担。

This is a practical recipe for delicious and healthy food.
Did you lose weight by starving and eating salad? Do you have to say “no” to gourmet
food if you want to eat healthily? Do you have to miss a big meal at home due to
limited time? This book is a recipe that Tianluo Girl carefully prepares for those who
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want to eat healthy and lose weight. Every recipe in the book has been specially designed and tried repeatedly.
For the matching of ingredients, it ensures nutrition without excessive intake of calories.
田螺姑娘，原名陈宇慧，是一位美食博主。微信公众号“田螺姑娘 hhhaze”创始人。拥有百万粉丝和几十篇阅
读量在 10 万+以上的文章。

Chen Yuhui, known as Tianluo Girl, is a food blogger and the founder of WeChat official account “田螺姑娘
hhhaze” which has over one million followers and dozens of articles with 100,000+ visits.

《粗糙食堂》 莲小兔著
The Rough Canteen by Lian Xiaotu
9787508625119|172p|45.00|2018.1|20,000 copies| all rights available
一口锅搞定美味一餐完全指南！
本书包含 6 种基本锅具的共 107 个食谱，即使只有一个电饭煲，早餐、中餐、晚餐，
甚至下午茶都能搞定。不需要复杂的厨具，不需要高端食材，甚至不需要身怀绝技，
也能做出丰富美味。大家会从做一顿简单的住家饭，认真对待自己的胃开始，发现过
上好的生活，并不难。

A complete guide to a delicious meal in a pot! This book contains a total of 107 recipes
for 6 basic pots. You can make breakfast, lunch, dinner, and even afternoon tea with
one rice cooker. Rich and delicious meals are available without complicated kitchen
utensils, high-end ingredients, or great cooking skills. Everyone can make a simple
homemade meal and live a good life.
莲小兔，美食达人、美食漫画家，2012 年开始分享自己手绘的美食食谱。语言有趣，画风活泼，吸引了大量粉
丝。微博@蓮小兔，目前有超过 160 万“吃货”在关注她

Lian Xiaotu, a gourmet and food cartoonist, began sharing her hand-painted gourmet recipes in 2012. Using
interesting language and lively style, she attracts a lot of followers. Weibo @莲小兔 currently has more than 1.6
million “foodie” followers.

《粗糙食堂 2：一个人的幸福餐》 莲小兔著
The Rough Canteen 2: A Happy Meal for Me by Lian Xiaotu
9787508689128|172p|49.00|2018.6|10,000 copies| all rights available
《粗糙食堂》第 2 弹，一人食特集！
作者根据自己丰富的自炊经验，整理出了一个人做饭不费事的秘诀。既有如何煮出好
吃的米饭等基础料理知识，也有一周的食谱如何规划，食材如何准备等具体的指导。
大餐、凉菜、甜点，好吃又好做的家常菜一个都不能少！一个人不是凑合生活的开始，
而是幸福的起点。

One-person recipe for the second album of The Rough Canteen. Based on her rich
experience in cooking, the author has found the secrets to a hassle-free meal
preparation for one person. The book contains basic knowledge about how to cook
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delicious rice, and how to plan week-long recipes and how to prepare ingredients. Sumptuous meals, cold dishes,
desserts… It covers every delicious and simple homemade dish! Eating alone is also the starting point of
happiness.
莲小兔，美食达人、美食漫画家，2012 年开始分享自己手绘的美食食谱。语言有趣，画风活泼，吸引了大量粉
丝。微博@蓮小兔，目前有超过 160 万“吃货”在关注她

Lian Xiaotu, a gourmet and food cartoonist, began sharing her hand-painted gourmet recipes in 2012. Using
interesting language and lively style, she attracts a lot of followers. Weibo @莲小兔 currently has more than 1.6
million “foodie” followers.

《食盐 01: 轻食,因食而愈》 任芸丽主编
Salt 01: Healing with Light Food by Ren Yunli
9787508676173|148p|42.00|2017.7|10,000 copies| all rights avalable
顶尖美食媒体团队倾力打造全新美食系列书品牌——食盐。
带着一颗有成熟度的好奇心探索美食与生活。
第一辑以“轻食”为主题，从道家常菜开始，蔓延到好心情的早餐、女人们喜爱的慕
雪、高冷颜却有食欲感的自制甜品、喝一杯就得走的咖啡店……介绍了含 83 道生机
轻食。轻盈的食材，轻松的烹饪，清淡的味道，轻健的身体，轻快的生活。

The top-flight food media team is dedicated to building a brand-new gourmet book
brand – Salt, exploring food and life with a sense of mature curiosity.
The first volume, based on the theme of “light food”, starts from home cooking and
extends to enjoyable breakfast, mousse, beloved by women, cool yet appetizing
homemade dessert, and a coffee shop for one drink only... It introduces 83 light
dishes—light ingredients, easy cooking, faint taste, light body, and brisk life.

《食盐 02:无辣不欢》 任芸丽主编
Salt 02: The Spicier, The Better by Ren Yunli
9787508681450|156p|45.00|2017.11|10,000 copies| Korean, Traditional Chinese edition sold
“食盐”MOOK 第二辑。
辣是中国人的大爱，红遍大江南北，盛行春夏秋冬，而能产生辣味的食物绝不只辣
椒而已。《食盐.无辣不欢》不仅介绍了常见的辣椒，更为大家一一展现各种辣味食
材的妙处。除了吃辣，也可以喝辣，辣过瘾后尤其不要忘记解辣。一本给读者全方
位的至辣体验，让辣粉们在扇风呼气中辣翻天。

Second volume of Salt MOOK.
Spice is a great love of the Chinese. The food that produces spicy taste is not limited
to pepper, regardless of the locations or seasons. Salt 02: The Spicier, The Better not
only introduces the common peppers, but also shows you the magic roles of various
spicy ingredients. In addition to eating, you can also drink spice, but do not forget to
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dispel spice after a binge of spice eating. This is a book that gives readers a full range of spicy experiences.

《食盐 03：蛋的料理》 任芸丽主编
Salt 03: Egg Cuisine by Ren Yunli
9787508689005|148p|48.00|2018.8|10,000 copies| all rights available
“食盐”MOOK 第三辑。
蛋是世界上使用最广泛的食材之一。中国人用蛋可以制作数之不尽的美味。煮蛋、
煎蛋这些最基本的蛋料理要怎样做才完美？还有多少美味的蛋料理你没有尝试过？
这次，我们就从最常见的蛋开始，发现一段神奇的美食之旅吧。

Third volume of Salt MOOK.
Egg is one of the most widely used ingredients in the world. A legion of dishes can be
made from eggs by Chinese people. How to make the most basic egg dishes such as
boiled eggs and omelets? How many delicious egg dishes you have not tried? This
time, let’s start with the most common eggs to discover a magical food tour.

任芸丽，资深美食媒体人，现任素味乐生活主编，曾担任《贝太厨房》杂志主编 ，在业界深耕近 20 年。 曾出
版个人美食图书《吃情十物》、《甜蜜食堂》等。

Ren Yunli, a senior food media person, and is currently the editor-in-chief of Suweile Life. She was the
editor-in-chief of magazine Betty Kitchen and has been working in the industry for nearly 20 years. She is also the
author of food books such as Gourmet Food from 10 Ingredients, Sweet Canteen and so on.

《我的世界就是一座花园》 蔡丸子著
My World is a Garden by Cai Wanzi
9787508682945|280p|78.00|2018.7|10,000 copies| all rights avaialble
7 个国家，19 段经典花园之旅，作者蔡丸子寻觅世界，徜徉于一座座花园，乐享与花草
为伴的自在时光。比利时浩瀚的蓝铃花海，法国盛放的虞美人花田，英国浪漫动人的金
链花道，日本北海道独特的美丽庭院……世上既有经典浪漫的城堡花园，也有不期而遇
的隐秘花境——从花园村庄到玫瑰小镇，从英国乡村花园之旅到日本庭院之道，感受每
一座花园的气息，静听一草一木的低语，体味悠然自在的时光。

It covers 19 classic garden tours in 7 countries. The author Cai Wanzi wanders among the
gardens, spending time with flowers and plants enjoyably. The vast bluebell flower sea in
Belgium, the beautiful corn poppy field in France, the romantic laburnum path in the UK,
the unique beautiful courtyard in Hokkaido, Japan... There are both classic and romantic
castle gardens, and the unexpected hidden secrets. From the garden village to the rose
town, from the English country garden to the Japanese courtyard, let’s feel the atmosphere of each garden, listen
to the whispers of grass and wood, and savor the leisure time.
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蔡丸子，极具影响力园艺作家、花园旅行家、花园推广专家、新浪家居专栏作家。主要著作《梦想花园》
《气质
花园》等，译作《DK 花园设计百科全书》《香草花园》
《家庭花园》等。

Cai Wanzi, a highly influential gardening writer, garden traveler, garden promotion expert, and Sina Jiaju
columnist. The main works include “Dream Garden”, “Graceful Gardens”, etc., and translated works include “DK
Garden Design Encyclopedia”, “Vanilla Garden”, and “Family Garden”.

《这样做父母就对了》 刘萍（编者），李中莹、武志红、张怡筠、赖佩霞等 (口述)
Right Parenting by Liu Ping (editor), Li Zhongying, Wu Zhihong, Zhang Yiyun, Lai Peixia, etc. (dictation)
9787508676760|212p|38.00|2017.9|20,000 copies| all rights available
一堂家庭成长心理学课程。
孩子不想上学，怎么办？要不要培养一个听话的孩子？自己的教育观念与家里的老人
有冲突，怎么办？李中莹、武志红、张怡筠、赖佩霞、林紫、简·尼尔森、苏珊·佩
罗等国内外心理学专家亲述亲子教育中的 19 个痛点解决方案。

This is a psychology course on family growth.
What should we do if the child does not want to go to school? Do you have to
cultivate an obedient child? What should we do if our own educational concept
conflicts with the elderly at home? Expert psychologists at home and abroad including
Li Zhongying, Wu Zhihong, Zhang Yiyun, Lai Peixia, Lin Zi, Jane Nelsen, Susan Perrow
explain the solutions to 19 pain points in the parent-child education.
刘萍，主编，笔名子鱼，婚姻与家庭杂志社总编辑、常务副社长，中科院心理所婚姻与家庭专业研究生。

Liu Ping, pseudonym Ziyu, editor-in-chief of the Marriage and Family magazine press and executive vice president,
and graduate student in marriage and family discipline from the CAS Institute of Psychology.

《魔鬼老大，天使老二》 诸葛越著
Devil's First, Angel's Second: How to Educate Children in the Smart Era by Zhuge Yue
9787508675848|192p|42.00|2017.11|30,000 copies| all rights available
智能时代的个性化家庭教育。
一位斯坦福博士妈妈的育儿手记，给孩子面对未来世界的钥匙。
这本书是拥有斯坦福大学博士学位、大儿子已在剑桥读书的妈妈的教育心得。作者援引
教育经典，记录性格迥异的两个孩子的成长故事，与你分享将孩子培养为未来世界所需
要的人才的途径。

Personalized parenting education in the smart era.
This is a Parenting notes by a mother with a doctorate degree from Stanford. In the book,
the author cites educational classics and records the growth stories of two children with
different personalities, sharing with you the ways to shape your child into the talents for
the future world.
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诸葛越博士，Hulu 公司全球研发副总裁，中国研发中心总经理。曾任 Landscape Mobile 公司联合创始人兼 CEO，
雅虎北京全球研发中心产品总监， 微软北京研发中心项目总经理，雅虎美国高级软件架构师。诸葛越获美国斯
坦福大学的计算机硕士与博士，纽约州立大学石溪分校的应用数学硕士。

Dr. Zhuge Yue, Vice President for Global R&D, Hulu, General Manager of China R&D Center. She used to be the
co-founder and CEO of Landscape Mobile, the product director of Yahoo! Beijing Global R&D Center, the general
manager of Microsoft Beijing R&D Center, and the senior software architect of Yahoo! USA. She won a master’s
degree in computer science from Stanford University and a master’s degree in applied mathematics from the
State University of New York at Stony Brook.

《真正的蒙氏教育在家庭（4 册）
》 白玛琳、骆思洁著
The Real Montessori Education is in Family (4 volumes) by Marlene Barron, Luo Sijie
9787508669120|704p|192.00|2017.5|130,000 copies| all rights available
国际幼教教母白玛琳亲自设计的 200 个经典蒙氏数学、语言、探索、沟通游戏，
培养孩子思维、表达、认知、合作四大核心能力。全面渗透蒙氏教育理念精髓，
逐级递深，家长利用家庭时间和日常事务，就能培养思维敏捷，擅长表达，敏于
认知，善于沟通的孩子，同时建立积极深厚的亲子情感。特别适合认同新式教育
理念的 2-10 岁孩子的父母。

The 200 classic Montessori mathematics, language, exploration and
communication games designed by the international preschool education doyen
Marlene Barron personally aim to cultivate the four core competencies of
children, namely thinking, expression, cognition and cooperation. Through the
book which fully incorporates the essence of Montessori education, parents can
use family time and daily affairs to cultivate children to be mentally agile, good at expressing, cognitively keen
and good at communication. At the same time it also establishes positive and deep parent-child intimacy. It is
especially suitable for parents with 2-10 year old children who agree with the new educational concept.
白玛琳教授，国际蒙台梭利教育领域的先驱，被誉为“国际幼教教母”
。
骆思洁，莱斯利大学早期教育专业硕士，在美国波士顿具有 10 年的蒙台梭利早教教师经验。目前，她是中国国
内蒙台梭利教育项目的顾问和教育专家。

Professor Marlene Barron, a pioneer in the field of Montessori education, is hailed as the “international
preschool education doyen.”
Luo Sijie, who holds a master’s degree in early education from Lesley University, has 10 years of Montessori
preschool teaching experience in Boston, USA. Currently, she is a consultant and education expert at the
Montessori Education Program in China.

《本宫劝你好自为之》 朱光蕊主编 欧北望著
Behave Yourself! by Zhu Guangrui, Ou Beiwang
9787508686547|252p|76.00|2018.3|10,000 copies| all rights available
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这是一部以精美的手绘再现清宫服饰、物件、生活场景的手账书。精美的大幅手绘
配有白描线稿可供填色。手绘严谨描绘故宫典藏服饰，配以服饰文化的冷知识；后
宫娘娘化身职场达人，用冷艳凌厉的口吻道出耐人寻味的黑金句，暗藏职场与情场
智慧。

This is an exquisite hand-painting book that reproduces the costumes, objects and life
scenes in the palace in the Qing Dynasty. Beautifully hand-painted drawings have
white line art pictures for coloring. The hand-drawn paintings depict the costumes
collected by the Palace Museum, coupled with the trivia knowledge on the costume
culture; the concubines in their capacity as the workplace talents share the
thought-provoking golden wisdom in a cool tone.
朱光蕊，
《昕薇》杂志出版人、努客（北京）传媒文化有限公司创始人。国家二级编剧。对于古代历史，尤其是
清朝历史文化有较深研究。
欧北望，美衿创意 CEO，资深时尚媒体人、作家，曾任知名杂志《时尚 COSMOPOLITAN》编辑部主任，
《Madame Figaro
虹》主编&出版人。

Zhu Guangrui, publisher of Xinwei magazine, founder of NOOK (Beijing) Media Culture Co., Ltd., as well as a
National level-II scriptwriter. She has an in-depth study of ancient history, especially the history and culture of
the Qing Dynasty.
Ou Beiwang, the CEO of Meijin Creativity, a senior fashion media person and writer, and formerly the editor of
the famous magazine COSMOPOLITAN and the editor and publisher of Madame Figaro.

《如影随形》 唐立著绘
A Solitary Man and a Dog by Tang Li
2018.10| all rights available
这是一部充满哲理性和冷幽默的无字漫画书。故事讲述了一个寂寞的都市男人，一只从天而降的狗，以及一段
充满幻想又温馨的日常。整个漫画都是由符号拼合而成，主人公的生活就像我们每个人一样，简单得一目了然，
但又充满了变化和哲学，尽管没有一个文字，但一看就懂。形状的组合之间，展现出纯粹之美，又流露出作者
对现代社会和都市人的独特思考。

This is a comic book without letters, full of philosophy and cold humor. The story tells a solitary man in a city, a
dog and daily life full of fantasy and warmth. The whole comics are made up of symbols. The life of the
protagonist is simple and clear, like everyone’s life, but full of change and philosophy. It can be understood at a
glance, despite the absence of any texts. The combination of shapes reveals pure beauty and showcases the
author’s unique thinking about modern society and urbanites.
唐立，原名唐立军，中央美术学院毕业，目前从事文化创意和设计工作。同时，他也是国内桌游圈“元老级”
的人物，是将“狼人杀”等热门桌游引进国内，重新设计推广的第一人。

Tang Li, formerly Tang Lijun, graduated from the Central Academy of Fine Arts and is currently engaged in cultural
creativity and design work. At the same time, he is also the “doyen” figure in the board role-playing games circles
communities in China. He is the first person to introduce and redesign the “Werewolf” and other popular games
to China.
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《出家》 张忌著
The Monk: A Novel by Zhang Ji
9787508664095|264p|39.00|2016.9|30,000 copies| Korean, Traditional Chinese edition sold
“白天他是庙里的住持，到了晚上，他可能是你的父亲、丈夫、儿子”
为养家糊口，原本打着三份零工的男人方泉受人指引成为寺庙里的广净师傅。过上了
僧人生活和现实生活交替的日子，逐渐喜欢上念经、打坐的生活。直到接受一座寺庙，
成为住持，方泉萌生要扩大寺庙规模的野心，然而这样，他就得真的出家。这次，方
泉真的动心了…首届京东文学奖—年度新锐获奖作品。
“During the day, he is a monk of a temple.
During the night, he could be your father, husband, or son.”
In order to make a living and feed his family, Fangquan works three part-time jobs. He
decides to act as a monk called Master Guangjing as a con. After pretending to be a monk
and changing his lifestyle, he begins to enjoy a life of meditation and chanting. Until now, he
has only played the role of a monk, but in order to achieve his ambition of expanding the temple, he must become an
actual Buddhist monk. Fangquan is torn between his greed and morality… winner of the first Jingdong Literature
Award—an award given to cutting-edge works every year.
张忌，小说家，人民文学新人奖得主。2003 年开始小说创作，先后在《收获》《人民文学》等杂志发表小说近
百万字。2016 年其长篇小说新作《出家》一经发表，即引起广泛关注。曾获得“於梨华青年文学奖”、浙江省
青年文学之星奖等。
Zhang Ji, novelist, is winner of the new People’s Literature Award. In 2003 he began to write his novel, while
simultaneously writing for magazines like “Harvest” and “People’s Literature”, publishing nearly one million words. In
2016, his novel The Monk was published, which garnered widespread attention. He has also won the Yuhua Youth
Literature Award and the Zhejiang Youth Literary Star Award.

《搭子》 张忌著
Dazi by Zhang Ji
9787508684727 |336p|48.00|2018.3|20,000 copies| all rights available
《出家》之后，尘世说书人张忌再写我们悲喜交加的生活。
8 个故事，探寻普通人隐秘的痛苦与深情。本书包括收录《搭子》《小京》
《胖大海》
《沉香》《宁宁》《李天道》《夫妻店》《远房表哥》八个中短篇故事。《夫妻店》——
丈夫李成河带妻子樱花去了一个小渔村。女儿却在村人的嫉妒中被淹死。妻子樱花爱
上别人，想离开李成河，而此时，李成河做了一个艰难的决定……

8 stories to explore the hidden suffering and affection of ordinary people.
This book includes eight short stories including Dazi, Xiaojing, Pangdahai, Agarwood,
Ningning, Li Tiandao, Mom & Pop Store and Distantly Related Cousin. Mom & Pop
Store—husband Li Chenghe took his wife Cherry to a small fishing village. The
daughter was drowned due to the envy of the villagers. His wife, Cherry, fell in love
with another man and wanted to leave Li Chenghe. Then, Li Chenghe made a difficult decision...
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张忌，1979 年生于中国浙江。小说家，人民文学新人奖得主。2003 年开始小说创作，先后在《收获》
《人民文
学》等杂志发表小说近百万字。2016 年其长篇小说新作《出家》一经出版，即引起广泛关注，是豆瓣年度读书
榜单推荐作品之一。2017 年，张忌和著名作家格非、阿摩司·奥兹等共同夺得首届京东文学奖。
《搭子》中，
《夫
妻店》一篇即将被改编成电影。

Zhang Ji, born in 1979 in Zhejiang, China, is a novelist, and winner of the People’s Literature Rookie Award for
New Artists. In 2003, he began to write novels, and published novels of nearly one million words in magazines
such as Harvest and People’s Literature. In 2016, his novel The Monk received much attention than expected. It is
one of the recommended works of the year on Douban’s reading list. In 2017, Zhang Ji and other famous writers
Ge Fei and Amos Oz won the first JD Literature Award. In Dazi, Mom & Pop Store is about to be adapted into a
movie.

《草原动物园》 马伯庸著
Zoo on the Grassland: A Novel by Ma Boyong
9787508665085|297p|48.00|2017.3|50,000 copies| Korean edition sold
光绪末年，慈禧太后之死令北京万牲园陷入困境，不得不拍卖园内的动物。一则《京
话日报》上的消息，引起了一位美国传教士的兴趣。这位梦想家式的传教士突发奇想
——到赤峰建一座草原动物园，多么异想天开而又绝妙的主意。传教士带着一头大象、
一头雄狮、两匹虎纹马、五只狒狒、一只鹦鹉和一条蟒蛇，风尘仆仆从京城出发去赤
峰。一路上，他们互相温暖、互相慰藉。而拥有盗梦能力的异域少女、通晓动物语言
的少年、草原上神秘的狼变，都在命运的羁绊下与草原动物园有着或远或近的关联……
中国版《少年 Pi 的奇幻漂流》
。
In the last years of Emperor Guangxu's reign, after the death of Empress Dowager Cixi, a
garden holding ten thousand animals in Beijing face the fate of being auctioned. The news
was reported on Peking Daily News, catching the interest of an American missionary. On a whim, he decides to go to
Chifeng and build a zoo in the grasslands for the animals. The missionary takes an elephant, a line, two zebras, five
baboons, a parrot and a snake from Beijing and journeys to Chifeng. On the way, they give each other mutual comfort,
warming each other’s hearts. An exotic girl with the ability to steal dreams and a boy who knows the language of
animals become entangled with the zoo on the grassland as well… Zoo on the Grassland comes in the vein of The Life
of Pi.
马伯庸，1980 年出生于赤峰，曾留学新西兰数年，自 2005 年起在外企工作十年，自称“低压配电行业从业人
员”
。 擅长以奇特的想象重构历史，被誉为“文字鬼才”。他的作品具有厚重的历史底蕴，行文旁征博引，时而
犀利泼辣，时而妙趣横生，真正做到了把历史写得“好看”。代表作有《风起陇西》《三国机密》《古董局中局》
《龙与地下铁》《长安十二时辰》等。荣获人民文学奖、朱自清散文奖以及国内科幻文学最高奖项“银河奖”。
《古董局中局》入选中国“图书势力榜”文学类年度十大好书。多部作品被改编成影视剧。
Ma Boyong, born in Chifeng in 1980, has studied abroad in New Zealand for several years. He has worked in foreign
companies for over ten years. He is known for his strange and wonderful imagination when reconstructing history in
his novels, giving him the name “word wizard”. His works have a strong historical background with many details,
making it very informative. They may sometimes have an acrid tone, and other times sparkle with wit, but are always
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full of rich history.

His most famous works are The Wind From Longxi, Three Kingdoms Confidential, The Antique

Game, The Dragon and the Subway, Chang’an’s Twelve Two Hour Periods, and so on. He won the People’s Literature
Prize (the most prestigious award for Chinese Literature), the Zhu Ziqing Prose Award, and the highest award for
science fiction, the Galaxy Award. The Antique Game has been selected as one of China’s “Books of the Nation” top ten
books. Many of his works have been adapted into films and television shows.

《不吃鸡蛋的人》 钱佳楠著
No Eggs for Him: A Novel by Qian Jianan
9787508665610|280p|48.00|2017.12|10,000 copies| all rights available
一个女孩的身体历史和内心史。
台湾时报文学奖获奖作家钱佳楠真实呈现独生子女的孤独与爱。
女孩周允生长在简朴的工人家庭，母亲精明好强，父亲温和懦弱。从童年起，她就被视
作母亲改变命运的“稻草”
，一直乖巧懂事地成为着父母眼中有出息的孩子——考上重
点中学、重点大学。她甚至为了省一笔住校费用，假装自己对鸡蛋过敏。直到遇见特立
独行的男孩魏叔昂，她渐渐意识到内心暗藏的那个真正的自我……

A history of a girl’s body and inner.
Qian Jianan, who won the Taiwan Times Literature Awards, truly faithfully presents the
loneliness and love of the only child. Zhou Yun was born into a simple family of workers.
Her mother was acute and competitive, while her father was mild and weak. Since
childhood, she has been regarded as the “straw” for her mother to change her destiny. She has become the
promising child in the eyes of her parents – admitted to key middle school and key university. She even faked her
allergy to eggs in order to save the boarding fees. It was not until she met Wei Shu’ang, a maverick boy that she
gradually realized the true self hidden in her heart...
钱佳楠，毕业于复旦大学中文系，上海市作家协会会员，现就读于美国爱荷华作家工作坊。曾获第 34 届时报文
学奖短篇小说组别评审奖，出版有短篇集《人只会老，不会死》
，译有《粉红色旅馆》。
《不吃鸡蛋的人》是其个
人首部长篇小说，为 2015 年上海市作家协会签约作品。

Qian Jianan, a graduate of the Chinese Department of Fudan University and a member of the Shanghai Writers’
Association, is attending the University of Iowa Writers' Workshop in the United States. She was awarded the
Jury Prize for the Short Story Category at the 34th Times Literature Awards. She is also the author of short story
collection entitled People Only Grow Old but not Die and translated work includes The Pink Hotel. No Eggs for
Him is her first novel, and it is the contracted work of the Shanghai Writers’ Association in 2015.

《被猜死的人》 田耳著
The Person Guessed to be Dead by Tian Er
9787508689760|378p|49.00|2018.8|10,000 copies| all rights available
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著名作家田耳中篇小说集。
没有一个人在心理上是完全健康的，起码不可能一生都健康。
《被猜死的人》讲述老人院里的独眼老梁掌握了老人们畏死的心理，将猜测“谁是
下一名死去的人”的赌博游戏变成一场心理实验，凡是被老梁猜出的名字，都将在
不久后死去；
《打分器》
《去寻一个牛人》
《衣钵》讲述被亲人们遗忘的青年，没有体
面工作只好自谋出路；
《湿生活》写混迹街头的浪荡少年，他们被自己所生活的世界
遗忘，逐渐成为异类，成为不健康的人……

A collection of short stories by the famous writer Tian Er.
No one is psychologically fully healthy, at least not healthy throughout the life.
The Person Guessed to be Dead tells the story that one-eyed Lao Liang in the old people’s home knows the old
people’s fear of death, and turns the gambling game of “who is the next to die” into an psychological experiment.
The names guessed by Lao Liang will die soon. The novels Scoring Device, To Find a Big Noise and Legacy tell the
young people who have been forgotten by their relatives, without decent work and having to fend for
themselves. Wet Life describes the teenagers on the streets, whose life are forgotten by the world. They
gradually become the aliens and unhealthy people...
田耳，曾获鲁迅文学奖、人民文学奖、华语文学传媒大奖年度小说家、台湾联合文学新人奖等文学奖项。现居
南宁。已出版长篇小说《天体悬浮》
《夏天糖》
《风蚀地带》等。
《被猜死的人》是其新中篇小说集。

Tian Er has won literary awards such as Lu Xun Literature Award, People’s Literature Award, Novelist of the Year
under Chinese Literature Media Awards, Taiwan Unitas Literature Novice Award. He is currently living in Nanning.
He is also the author of novels Suspension of Celestial Body, Summer Sugar, Windswept Zone and so on. The
Person Guessed to be Dead is a collection of his new novelllas.

《万物花开》 林白著
All Things in Bloom：A Novel by Lin Bai
9787508686745 |240p|48.00|2018.5|10,000 copies| all rights available
一个被当做女孩的少年，与他眼中颠倒繁盛的世界。
男孩大头脑子里长了五颗瘤子，这让他看待周围一切事物的角度，都与其他人不同。在
他口中，自己曾被当成女孩小梅，是全村男孩的性启蒙对象。奶奶认为大头活不了多久，
让他随便去玩，大头也在全村开始了游历。在他眼中，他的亲人和邻居们，都以反常的
方式热情又激烈地活着。同时，被医生认为只能活一年的他，却居然越活越久，而那个
名叫小梅的女孩，其实早已死去……

A teenager treated as a girl and a world upside down in his eyes.
With five tumors in his big head, this boy views things around him in a different angle.
By his own account, he was once regarded as a girl called Xiaomei, the object of sexual
enlightenment for the village boys. Grandma thinks that the big head can’t live long,
and allows him to play freely. The big head has also started to travel in the village. In his eyes, his kinsfolk and
neighbors live passionately and fiercely in an unusual way. At the same time, he, considered by the doctor to
have one year to live, but he lived longer on, while the girl named Xiaomei was dead long ago...
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林白，生于广西北流，现居北京。上世纪八十年代初开始写作，先诗歌，后小说。获华语文学传媒大奖年 度小
说家奖、老舍文学奖长篇小说奖、人民文学长篇小说双年奖，首届及第三届中国女性文学奖，第九届茅盾文学
奖提名奖等等重要文学奖项。部分作品被翻译成多国文字，影响了两代作家。

Lin Bai, born Beiliu, Guangxi, lives in Beijing. She began writing in the early 1980s, first poetry and later novels.
She won key literature awards including Novelist of the Year at Chinese Literature Media Award, the Novel Award
at Lao She Literary Award, the People’s Literature Novel Biennial Award, the First and Third China Women’s
Literature Awards, and the Nomination Award of the Ninth Mao Dun Literature Prize. Some of her works have
been translated into many foreign languages, and she has influenced two generations of writers.

《玻璃虫》 林白著
Glass Worm by Lin Bai
9787508688527 |252p|48.00|2018.7|10,000 copies| all rights available
她在电影的黄金时代进入广西电影制片厂，并独自北上找王朔组稿；她同时爱上几个男
人，爱 1 的声音，爱 2 的眼神，爱 3 的身材，爱 4 的才华；她坚信女性要独立，要建立
新型的男女关系；她周围都是过着看似不正确生活的年轻人……林白的长篇小说，书中
有王朔、张艺谋……真真假假交织，以逼真而成熟的视野，展现了一代年轻人的青春和
梦想。小说中自由张扬的林蛛蛛更是影响了无数年轻女性。

She entered the Guangxi Film Studio in the golden age of the film, and went northward
alone to find Wang Shuo for writing of manuscript; she fell in love with several men at
the same time, loving the voice of the first man, the eyes of the second man, the figure
of the third man, and the talent of the fourth man; she firmly believes women must be
independent and a new type of relationship between men and women shall be built; the
young people around her live what seem to be incorrect life... In Lin Bai’s novels are Wang Shuo, Zhang Yimou...
With truth and falsity intertwined, the lifelike and mature vision reveals the youth and dreams of a generation of
young people. The free and flamboyant Lin Zhuzhu in the novel has influenced countless young women.
林白，生于广西北流，现居北京。上世纪八十年代初开始写作，先诗歌，后小说。获华语文学传媒大奖年 度小
说家奖、老舍文学奖长篇小说奖、人民文学长篇小说双年奖，首届及第三届中国女性文学奖，第九届茅盾文学
奖提名奖等等重要文学奖项。部分作品被翻译成多国文字，影响了两代作家。

Lin Bai, born Beiliu, Guangxi, lives in Beijing. She began writing in the early 1980s, first poetry and later novels.
She won key literature awards including Novelist of the Year at Chinese Literature Media Award, the Novel Award
at Lao She Literary Award, the People’s Literature Novel Biennial Award, the First and Third China Women’s
Literature Awards, and the Nomination Award of the Ninth Mao Dun Literature Prize. Some of her works have
been translated into many foreign languages, and she has influenced two generations of writers.

《我的叔叔李海》 尹学芸著
My Uncle Li Hai: A Novel by Yin Xueyun
9787508683584|336p|48.00|2018.3|10,000 copies| all rights available
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现实观察家尹学芸首部小说，写尽人世种种微薄的艰难与微薄的善良。
"两个平常家庭，两代人的漫长“交情史”。
“我”一家人生活在天津乡下，父亲劳动之
余到外地打砖坯子挣钱，认识了一家大厂的八级钳工“右派”李海叔叔，结为兄弟。
李海叔叔第一次到家来，带来了奶香味的糖，从此成了“我们”家乃至整个村子的贵
客。
“我”把奶糖咬成小块分给小伙伴，描述叔叔一家的天堂般的生活，可是此后每年
春节，李海叔叔总是空手而来，从这个贫穷的家里带走他们精心筹措来的粮食豆子瓜
果，钱，甚至借来的鸡蛋，久而久之两家的关系终于淡漠了。事实上，除了李海叔叔
在国营大厂工作外，他家生活在偏僻的山沟里，李海从“我”家春节后捎走的物资是
他们仅有的指望。两家人互相仰望着度过了艰难时期，终于孩子们都各有所成，虽然
两家从亲密淡漠到了说不出的尴尬境地，但“我”却从这种复杂的关系中发现了两个
家庭的秘密……

The first novel by society observer Yin Xueyun about all kinds of hardships and meager kindness
It tells the long “history of friendship” of between two generations of people from two ordinary families. “My”
family lives in rural area in Tianjin. My father worked in brick-making to earn money in addition to field labor, and
made friends with “right-wing” Uncle Li Hai, who was grade eight bench worker at a factory. Uncle Li Hai brought
sugars with milk aroma in his first-ever visit. Since then, he became a guest of “my” family and even the whole
village. “I” bite the sugars into small pieces, shared with my mates, and describe the paradise-like life of the uncle.
But during the Spring Festival every year afterwards, Uncle Li Hai always came empty-handed, and also took
away the carefully raised beans, money, and even borrowed eggs from this poor family. The relationship between
the two families cooled down over time. In fact, Uncle Li Hai worked at the state-owned factory, but his family
lived in a remote mountain village. Goods Li Hai took from “my” family after the Spring Festival are the only
products they anticipate. The two families tided over the hard time, and finally their children had their own
success. Although the two families changed from intimacy to embarrassing relationship, “I” found the secrets of
two families in this complicated relationship…
尹学芸，天津文学院签约作家。2017 年，中篇小说《士别十年》获得第十七届百花文学奖；2016 年，中篇小说
《我的叔叔李海》（原名《李海叔叔》）位居首届《收获》文学排行榜·中篇小说榜榜首，是中国小说学会排行
榜备受瞩目作品之一，被评为《北京文学（中篇小说月报）》优秀作品；2015 年，凭借小说《玲珑塔》获得首
届林语堂文学奖。另曾获首届梁斌文学奖、孙犁散文奖等。

Yin Xueyun, a contract writer of the Tianjin Faculty of Literature. In 2017, the novella Ten Years after Civil Service
won the 17th Baihua Literature Awards; in 2016, the novella My Uncle Li Hai (formerly Uncle Li Hai) ranked first
in the Harvest literature ranking • list of novellas, and one of the works in the Chinese Fiction Institution ranking
with great attention. It was rated the excellent work of Beijing Literature (Monthly Novella). In 2015, she won the
first Lin Yutang Literary Award for her novel Linglong Tower. She has also won the first Liang Bin Literature Award
and the Sun Li Prose Award.

《去海拉尔》 王咸著
Going to Hailar by Wang Xian
9787508682433|400p|49.00|2017.12|10,000 copies| all rights available
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书中七个故事发生在城市中心或城市边缘，每个人物身上都密布着很多谜团。有从云
南乡村来到大城市住进陌生人家中的文学青年，有带着病儿回乡算命的沉默夫妻，有
曾经赫赫有名的著名诗人却突然“隐退”开始养猪……每个人身上都有秘密，每个秘
密背后都有着一个群体的命运，一个时代的底色。甚至连故事的叙述者“我”，也怀
揣着不为人知的心事。

The seven stories in the book take place in the center or on the edge of the city, and
each character is shrouded in many mysteries., including the literary youth who comes
from a Yunnan village and lives in strangers’ home in the city, the silent couple who
have returned to their hometown with sick child for fortune telling, poet who was
once famous and suddenly “retreated” to start raising pigs... There are secrets for
everyone, and behind each secret is the fate of a group and the background of an era. Even the narrator of the
story is harboring little-known thoughts.
王咸，1970 年生，山东莘县人，居上海，
《收获》文学杂志社资深编辑。二十年写作，精选七篇小说首次出书。

Wang Xian, born in 1970, is a native of Shandong Province, and is living in Shanghai. Wang Xian is a senior editor
of the Harvest Magazine. He has been writing for twenty years, and seven novels are collected and published for
the first time.

《丙申故事集》 弋舟著
Collection of Bing Shen Stories by Yi Zhou
9787508673035|404p|40.00|2017.5|10,000 copies| All rights available
郁达夫小说奖 、华语文学传媒大奖年度小说家提名、花地文学榜年度十佳短篇小说奖、
茅盾文学新人奖等得主弋舟最具代表性的短篇小说集。包括《随园》
、
《发声笛》
、
《出警》、
《巨型鱼缸》、
《但求杯水》5 个故事。
A collection of short stories from Yi Zhou—winner of the Yu Dafu Award for fiction,
nominated for the Chinese Literature Awards’ best fiction novelist of the year, listed by
Flower Literature as one of the top ten short story writers, and winner of the Mao Dun
Literature Award. This book includes five short stories: Sui Park, The Sound of a Flute, Police,
Gigantic Fish Tank, and It’s Only a Cup of Water.
弋舟，1972 年生，当代小说家。已出版多部作品。曾获多项文学大奖，并有多篇小说入
选中国小说排行榜等权威榜单。
Yi Zhou was born in 1972 and is a contemporary novelist. He has published many works and won a number of literary
awards. Many of his novels made the bestsellers list in China for fiction and other listings.

《丁酉故事集》 弋舟著
Collection of Ding You Stories by Yi Zhou
9787508687636|208p|48.00|2018.5|10,000 copies| all rights available
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《丁酉故事集》是弋舟继《丙申故事集》后的短篇小说集，包括《巴别尔没有离开天
通苑》
《缓刑》
《势不可挡》
《会游泳的溺水者》
《如在水底，如在空中》五个故事。书
中有故意失踪的小女孩，有意外成为偷猫贼的男女，还有 2027 年，百分之六十的人
类变成了“无用者”，而为了重新变得有用，他们开始了自己预谋已久的计划……

Collection of Ding You Stories is a collection of short stories after Collection of Bing
Shen Stories, including Babel did not leave Tiantongyuan, Probation, Irresistible,
Drowning Person who Can Swim, and As If in the Water, as if on the Air. In this book,
there is a girl who is deliberately missing, women and men who accidentally steal cats,
and 60% of human beings who become “the useless” by 2027. In order to become
useful again, they begin their own premeditated plans...
弋舟，1972 年生，当代小说家。已出版多部作品。曾获多项文学大奖，并有多篇小说入选中国小说排行榜等权
威榜单。
Yi Zhou was born in 1972 and is a contemporary novelist. He has published many works and won a number of literary
awards. Many of his novels made the bestsellers list in China for fiction and other listings.

《东京一年》 蒋方舟著
One Year in Tokyo by Jiang Fangzhou
9787508677613 |224p|68.00|2017.8|150,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
“2016 年，我独自一人在东京生活了一年，东京也拯救了我。”受日本基金会之邀，
蒋方舟在东京独居了数月，有始以来第一次，她度过了一段完全真空的生活。大概因
为陌生感，她越来越喜欢写漫长的日记，觉得孤独地生活一辈子也不是坏事。这本日
记共有 47 篇，还收录了她最新的短篇小说、演讲和时评，驳杂不失纯粹。“就像在东
京度过的一年并没有把我变成一个新人，我们只是更像自己本来该成为的样子。”活成
自己喜欢的模样，就更好了，难道不是吗？这本书力邀日本纪录片导演伊藤王树旅拍
了东京的日常以及“在别处”
，东京也变得截然不同，在日常里寻找小规模的荡气回肠。
“In 2016, I lived alone in Tokyo for a year, and Tokyo saved me.” By invitation of the Japan
Foundation, Jiang Fangzhou went to Tokyo by herself and lived there for a year. For a
period of time, she experienced a life of emptiness for the first time. Because of this
strange feeling of alienation, she enjoyed writing in her diary more and more, beginning to believe that a life of
loneliness is not a bad thing. This diary has a total of 47 entries, including her most recent short stories, speeches, and
commentary. Her most recent short story, “Rainman”, is also included; a beautiful classical Japanese romance.
“Just as living in Tokyo didn’t make me into a new person, in new situations, we become more of who we originally
were meant to be. Becoming the best version of ourselves is even better, isn’t it?” In this book Japanese documentary
director Itou Oki takes readers on a trip through everyday Tokyo life and “elsewhere”, showing us a different Japan, full
of small and simple, but moving events. Walk down the roads of Tokyo with Jiang Fangzhou’s personal tourist map,
experience the serenity of Kurosawa Restaurant, a restaurant built in the style of Akira Kurosawa’s movies, capturing
their quiet ambiance, go through several famous museums and parks and more—the ticket to Tokyo is right on the
cover along with your luggage and opening it will begin your journey.
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蒋方舟，1989 年 10 月出生于湖北襄阳。她小时候，家人说中国法律规定，每个中国小学生在小学毕业之前，
必须出版一本书，否则就会被警察抓走。就这样 7 岁开始写作，9 岁写成散文集《打开天窗》
。2008 年被清华大
学破格录取，次年在《人民文学》发表了《审判童年》，“将戏谑的口吻与犀利的质问、游戏的精神与坦诚的剖
析熔于一炉”，获得第一届朱自清散文奖。2012 年大学毕业后，成为《新周刊》最年轻的副主编。代表作：青
春文学《正在发育》《邪童正史》、杂文集《我承认我不曾历经沧桑》、小说集《故事的结局早已写在开头》等。
蒋方舟成名早、用力猛，记录的大部分是对自身和“被时代绑架的一代年轻人”的思考。
伊藤王树，1978 年出生于日本，纪录片导演，作品曾获艾美奖提名。代表作纪录片《15 岁离开家乡的歌》
。
Jiang Fangzhou was born in October 1989 in Xiangyang, Hubei. When she was young, her parents told her that Chinese
law stated that every elementary student must publish a book before they graduate, or else the police would arrest
them. So she began writing at the age of 7, and when she was 9, her essay Open the Skylight was published. In 2008,
she was accepted into Tsinghua University, one of the best colleges in Asia, on exceptional admission, and in the
following year, the magazine People’s Literature published her work Childhood on Trial , whose “inquisitive tone, sharp
banter, playful spirit, and straightforward analysis blends together into a harmonious whole”, which later won the first
Zhu Ziqing Prose Award. After graduating college in 2012, she became the newspaper News Weekly’s youngest deputy
editor. Her signature works include her youth literature Currently Growing and Historical Legends from a Child’s
Viewpoint, her essay I Admit That I Have Never Experienced Life’s Vicissitudes, and her novel The End of a Story is
Written Long Before the Beginning. Jiang Fangzhou became famous at an early age, and because of that, many of her
writings focus on contemplating herself and the “generation of young people kidnapped by the times” (the generation
of youths facing the pressures of modern society and are forced into becoming adults prematurely).
Itou Oki was born in Japan in 1978. She is a documentary director and has won an Emmy nomination for her works.
Her most famous documentary is The Song of Leaving Home at 15.

《松子落：京都九年》苏枕书著
Nine Years in Kyoto by Su Zhenshu
9787508687988|272p|68.00|2018.6|15,000 copies| all rights available
旅日作家苏枕书最新随笔集。
一个人有一个人的京都。苏枕书游学京都已历九载寒暑。住在遍植松、柏、橡、杉、樟的
山中，她真诚记下客居最久之地的变化与永恒：有对古书店的追踪及探访，对日本国民性
的观察，还有当地普通家庭的寻常风景。同时，她也坦陈自己的历程，叙写投身生活的耐
心与勇气，犹疑中的探索与获得。

The latest essay collection by the writer Su Zhenshu.
Everyone has his own Kyoto. Su Zhenshu toured Kyoto during her schooling years for nine
years. Living in the mountains planted with pine, cypress, oak, cedar, and cypress, she
faithfully records the change and eternity of the host city where she stayed the longest:
there are tracking and visiting of ancient bookstores, observation of Japanese nationality,
and the common scenery of local ordinary family. At the same time, she also frankly shared her own journey,
describing the patience and courage in life, and the exploration and achievements in hesitation.
苏枕书，江苏通州人，客居京都。著有小说《岁时记》
《不许流光入梦来》，随笔《尘世的梦浮桥》
《京都古书店
风景》《有鹿来》《京都如晤》等, 并出版译著若干。

Su Zhenshu, a native of Tongzhou, Jiangsu, is living in Kyoto. She is the author of Record of the Years, No
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Disturbance of Dreams, and essays The Dream Bridge of the World, Ancient Bookstore Scenery in Kyoto, There is
Deer, Meeting in Kyoto.

《岁时记》 苏枕书著
Record of the Years: A Novel by Su Zhenshu
9787508688824|302p|45.00|2018.6|10,000 copies| all rights available
旅日作家苏枕书小说代表作，给这个世界上的另外一个自己。
来自南方小镇的两个女孩子孟荻和陆明相遇在古老的京都，她们发现彼此竟是如此相
契，如同在世上的另一个自己。他们同在一处求学，互相分享成长经历和感情秘密……
小说写京都四季，由秋到冬，又从春入夏，以季节流转对应人物命运。年轻人细腻的
情感以及读来唯美清新的风物，展现出一副独特的京都画卷。

A masterpiece of the writer Su Zhenshu showing another self in this world.
Meng Di and Lu Ming, two girls from a town in southern region, met in ancient Kyoto,
and found that they share a lot in common, just like two peas in a pod. They study
together and share their growth experiences and emotional secrets... The novel
describes the four seasons in Kyoto, and the season rotation corresponds to the fate of
the characters. The delicate emotions of young people and the beautiful and fresh scenery show a unique
picture of Kyoto.
苏枕书，江苏南通人，客居京都。喜爱植物与山林，已出版小说《不许流光入梦来》、随笔《尘世的梦浮桥》
《京
都古书店风景》
《有鹿来》
《京都如晤》等, 并出版译著若干。

Su Zhenshu, a native of Tongzhou, Jiangsu, is living in Kyoto. She is the author of Record of the Years, No
Disturbance of Dreams, and essays The Dream Bridge of the World, Ancient Bookstore Scenery in Kyoto, There is
Deer, Meeting in Kyoto, as well as several translation workers.

《定制曝光》 李佳奇著
Customized Exposure by Li Jiaqi
9787508678771|424p|42.00|2017.8|10,000 copies| all rights available
本书根据真实案例改编，作者以当事人和旁观者的身份讲述了数个精彩至极的中国式
公关故事，揭秘公众事件背后的公关操作内幕。这里有中国公关行业最真实的权力斗
争，有明星离婚事件背后双方所发起的庞大公关战争与媒体战场上的昼夜厮杀，有为
了获取巨额客户预算背后公关公司之间的残酷竞争，以及空前公关危机背后所隐藏的
光怪陆离的人性；当然，还有让人忍不住拍案叫绝的创意！影视版权已售。

This book is based on real cases. The author narrates several wonderful fantastic
Chinese-style public relations stories in the capacity as the insider and bystander,
revealing the behind-the-scenes public relations of public multiple events. There are the
most real power struggle in China’s public relations industry, huge public relations wars
launched by the two sides of the divorce involving stars and round-the-clock wrangle in
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the media, brutal competition between public relations companies to acquire the huge major customer budget,
and the bizarre human nature behind the unprecedented public relations crisis. Of course, there are superb ideas!
Film and television copyrights have been sold.
李佳奇，八零后。十余载公关及广告生涯。传播行业研究者。案例作品曾数次斩获全球、亚太范围公关与
创意类别金奖。
Li Jiaqi, a post-80s, has more than ten years of experience in public relations and advertising. He is a researcher
in communication industry. His cases have won several gold awards in the global and Asia-Pacific public relations
and creative categories.

《三万英尺》 马曳著
30,000 Feet: A Novel by Ma Ye
9787508683515|456p|45.00|2018.3|20,000 copies| all rights available
真实的女律师生活是《欲望都市》还是《傲骨贤妻》？一部关于咨询公司和律所的职场
小说。陈墨与程皎皎各自行走在成为合伙人的七年晋升道路上，经历过茫然、无措，品
尽职场与生活中的喜怒哀乐，终得知：我们如履薄冰地走过一段悬崖，也不过是来到另
一段悬崖的起点。影视版权已售出。

Does the real life of female lawyers share the same scenarios of like Sex and the City or
The Good Wife? This is a workplace novel about consulting companies and law firms.
Chen Mo and Cheng Jiaojiao experienced the road of seven-year promotion offer
becoming a partner. They experienced confusion and helplessness, and tasted the
pleasure, anger, sorrow, joy in workplace and life. They finally learned that once we
gingerly walk through a cliff, only to find that we come to the starting point of another
cliff. Film and television copyrights have been sold.
马曳，现居香港，纽约州执业律师 。北京大学毕业后赴美深造，获得哈佛大学法学院法学博士(Juris Doctor)
学位。已出版作品有《此岸》。

Ma Ye, is a practicing lawyer in New York and currently living in Hong Kong. After graduating from Peking
University, he went to the United States to study and obtained a Juris Doctor degree from Harvard Law School.
His publication includes This Shore.

《几乎爱人》 秋微著
Almost Lover by Qiu Wei
9787508678245|304p|42.00|2017.9|50,000 copies| all rights available
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知名作家秋微书写“丧式爱情”
。 在这本书里，他和她于陌生的异国相遇，是知己，
是神交，是一生所爱，但他们没有在一起；他和她于宿命的窄巷相遇，纠缠半生，浩
荡起伏，但他们没有在一起；他和她于污浊的职场相遇，一见钟情，灵肉合一，但他
们没有在一起……这些他们，几乎成了爱人。 几乎，就是没有。 没有也没关系，因
为—— 有些人不属于自己，但遇见了也很好。

The well-known writer Qiu Wei writes about the “sad love with sorrow”. In this book,
he meets her in a foreign country. They are confidants and life love, but they do not live
together afterwards; he meets the counterpart her by a quirk of fate, and experienced
ups and downs, but they part afterwards; he meets her in a dirty foul workplace, and it
is love at first sight, but they are destined to be separated... these almost become
lovers life-long soulmates. Almost means nothing. It doesn’t matter, because some people don’t doesn’t belong
to ourselves, but it is good to meet them.
秋微，作家，主持人，导演。代表作有《莫失莫忘》
《男人相对论》等。曾主持《城市日记》
《天下女人》等多
档节目。曾担任大型景观剧《红楼梦》的监制、编剧和执行导演。

Qiu Wei, writer, host, director. Her representative works include Sweet Hereafter and Men’s Theory of Relativity.
She hosts several programs such as City Diary and The Women of the World. She has served as the producer,
screenwriter and executive director of large-scale landscape drama Dream of the Red Chamber.

《性盲症患者的爱情》 张天翼著
The Sexual Blindness‘s Love by Zhang Tianyi
9787508682242|364p|49.80|2017.12| Traditional Chinese edition sold
八篇像 BBC 迷你剧一样精彩的暗黑故事。
自幼因患有“性盲症”而不辨男女的青年，会经历怎样一场曲折离奇的爱恋？一位美
若戈黛娃夫人的女子突然来访，要求“我”为她拍摄一张巨幅的裸体照片，而后挂到
工作室玻璃外墙上。不可思议的行为背后，隐藏的究竟是什么？对机械人而言，存在
“命运”这种说法吗，温蒂有父亲的守护，而命运殊途的双生姐姐只能作为替补零件
存在吗？…这是一部充满蒂姆·波顿式暗黑美学的小说集，一半是童话，黑暗却闪烁
希望，一半是现实，冰冷又点缀奇迹。

Eight dark stories like the BBC miniseries.
How will young people who suffer “sex blindness” since childhood experience a
tortuous and bizarre love? A woman as beautiful as Leofric paid a sudden visit to me,
asking “me” to take a huge nude photo of her and then hang it on the glass wall of the studio. What lies behind
the incredible behavior? For the robot, is there “destiny”? Wendy has the guardianship of his father, and the twin
sisters with different destinies can only exist as substitute spare parts? ... This is a collection of novels full of Tim
Burton’s dark aesthetics. Half is a fairy tale, with flashing hope in the darkness; another half is reality, cold and
dotted with miracle.
张天翼，曾用名“纳兰妙殊”，女。英文学士，古典文献学硕士。出版两本散文集《世界停在我吻你的时候》
《爱
是与水和星同行的旅程》，两本小说集《黑糖匣》《荔荔》，有作品改编为电影。做过影评人、电影记者、编剧,
现为自由职业者。
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Zhang Tianyi, former name “Nalan Miaoshu”, female. Bachelor of English and Master of Classical Literature. She
published two esssays The World Stops When I Kiss You and Love is a Journey of Water and Stars. Two novels
include Black Sugar Box and Lili. Her works have been adapted into films. She worked as a film critic, a film
reporter, and a screenwriter, and is now a freelancer.

《二择》 宁迦著
Two Choices: A Novel by Ning Jia
9787508683126|432p|42.00|2018.3|20,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
中国版《头号玩家》。
肖尧，原本只是校园里一个再普通不过的女孩，面对整天做电竞冠军白日梦的废柴男
友，在濒临分手之际，无奈的她异想天开选择用一局游戏来决定是否让爱继续。却没
有料到，原本对游戏一窍不通的她，却误打误撞发现了自己惊人的游戏天赋…是忍气
吞声继续留在职场，还是追随天赋，成为一名职业电竞选手？最终她决定辞职，以 23
岁的“高龄”成为一名女子练习生。职业电竞生涯会给肖尧带来什么？从职场白领转
型职业电竞选手，她又会经历哪些挫折和考验？

Chinese version of Ready Player One.
Xiao Yao is an ordinary girl on campus. In the face of her useless boyfriend who is
daydreaming of becoming e-sports champion, she whimsically chooses to use a game
to decide whether to continue the love on the point of breakup. However, it turned out that she who was
ignorant of the game found her amazing game talent. To stay in the workplace and swallow humiliation silently,
or to follow the talent and become a professional e-sports player? In the end, she decided to resign and became
a female trainee at the “advanced age” of 23. What will the professional e-sports career bring to Xiao Yao? From
a white-collar worker to a professional e-sports player, what setbacks and tests will she experience?
宁迦，资深玩家。有着多年对于全球游戏产业以及电竞史的理解和研究。现居北京。参与过包括 PlayStation、
Xbox、
《轩辕剑 6》、
《魔兽世界》、
《街霸 5》、
《神秘海域 4》等在内的主机及 3A 游戏在中国市场的传播工作。相
信游戏不仅可以予人快乐，亦能够玩出未来。

Ning Jia, a seasoned player, has many years of understanding and research on the global game industry and
e-sports history. Currently living in Beijing, Ning Jia participated in the promotion spread of consoles and 3A
games in the Chinese market including PlayStation, Xbox, Xuan-Yuan Sword 6, World of Warcraft, Street Fighter 5
and Uncharted 4. He believes that games can not only make people happy, but also have a bright future.

《大鳄三部曲》 仇晓慧著
The Trilogy of Magnates: A Novel by Qiu Xiaohui
9787508688091|1258p|198.00|2018.8| all rights available
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一部横跨中国金融发展 40 年的资本传奇小说。
一个金融天才的复仇传奇，再现资本游戏的罪恶与救赎。
17 岁的袁得鱼目睹自己的父亲——“证券教父”的海元证券董事长袁观潮卧轨自杀。
四处消息说袁观潮死因是在猛股帝王医药中押错赌局，难逃被逼巨债的厄运。然而袁
得鱼从小就极具金融天赋，他觉得父亲不会就这么简单自杀，有太多投资逻辑上的破
绽。他只想知道，父亲究竟为什么死，到底什么才是真相？…

A novel on capital legend that spans 40 years of Chinese financial development.
A revenge legend of a financial genius for reproducing the evil and redemption of
capital games. The 17-year-old Yuan Deyu witnessed his father Yuan Guanchao,
chairman of Haiyuan Securities and the “Godfather of securities”, commit suicide. It is
rumored that that Yuan Guanchao’s death was caused by the lost gambling in the stock the Emperor Medicine,
and it was difficult to escape the misfortune of being forced to pay off huge debts. However, Yuan Deyu has great
financial talent since he was a child. He feels that it is not a simple suicide, and there are too many investment
logic flaws. He just wants to know why his father died and what is the truth? ...
仇晓慧，新生代财经作家，
，毕业于上海交通大学高级金融学院，知名对冲基金合伙人。最早从事咨询行业，因
沉迷于财经报道里的故事，转型为主流媒体主笔，后重归金融圈。熟悉各种另类投资策略，金融领域尤以对冲
基金、投资银行见长。作品拥有强烈个人风格，是金钱、谋略、强剧情、烧脑、悬疑、爱情、时尚等多重商业
元素的融合。

Qiu Xiaohui, a new-generation financial writer, graduated from the Shanghai Advanced Institute of Finance of
Shanghai Jiao Tong University, and a well-known hedge fund partner. She was engaged in the consulting industry
to begin with. Obsessed with the stories in financial reports, she became the editor of mainstream media, and
then returned to the financial circle. She is familiar with various alternative investment strategies, especially
hedge funds and investment banks in the financial sector. Her work has a strong personal style and is the result
of combination of multiple business elements such as money, strategy, strong plot, brain racking, suspense, love,
and fashion.

《世界从不寂静》 祝羽捷著
The World is Never Silent by Zhu Yujie
9787508685205|352p|55.00|2018.4|20,000 copies| all rights available
畅销书《时光不老，我们不散》作者祝羽捷 2018 年全新散文作品。
本书记录了她在英伦两年游学期间的种种遇见和感受，以细腻美好又兼具思辨的文笔
展现了年轻一代的生活态度和审美追求。 苏格兰高地的草丛随风摇曳，伦敦的地铁
轰隆而鸣，冰岛的冰层嘶嘶碎裂，佛罗伦萨的晚钟响彻全城…… 世界从不寂静， 所
以， 你要去异乡走走停停，于有声处轰轰烈烈。

A new work by Zhu Yujie, the author of best-selling book Never Say Never.
This book records all the encounters and feelings of her two years of overseas study
tour in the UK. The delicate, beautiful and critical writings show the attitude to life and
aesthetic pursuit of the younger generation. The swaying grass in the Scottish
Highlands, the rattling subway in London, the cracking ice in Iceland, the ringing night
clock bell in Florence... The world is never silent, so you have to go to foreign land and live a colorful life in the
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noisy world.
祝羽捷 ，曾用笔名祝小兔，
《时尚芭莎》驻伦敦记者，上海作协会员，专栏作家，公众平台“好好虚度时光”
创始人，中央圣马丁学院艺术评论和策展硕士。曾出版《时光不老，我们不散》
《万物皆有欢喜处》
《过去现在，
一并深爱》等畅销作品。

Zhu Yujie, former pen name Zhu Xiaotu, London resident report for magazine Bazaar, member of Shanghai
Writers’ Association, columnist, and founder of public account “好好虚度时光”, and master’s degree in Art
Review and Curating from Central Saint Martin’s school. She has published such best-selling works as Never Say
Never, Happy Place for Everything, Present and Past, I All Love.

《就像星星被浪费在夜空里》 周源远著
Like the Stars Wasted in the Night Sky by Zhou Yuanyuan
9787508677354|280p|42.00|2017.8|7,000 copies| all rights available
12 个爱情故事，12 次命定的遇见。
有人说，飞蛾扑火，就像星星被浪费在夜空里，那也是一种飞行。
在孤独乏味的都市日常里，在车水马龙的车流间，在人群的低语声中，每个角落，都在
上演着五味杂陈的城市故事。发生在半夜三点胡同里一家叫“慢走”的日本料理店；发
生在一出营收惨淡的话剧舞台上；发生在复兴西路老洋房的恋人絮语中；发生在夜幕降
临的大明湖畔；发生在隔绝了城市交响的华贸中心 1 座 25 楼……

12 love stories and 12 fated encounters.
Some people say that a flying moth darts into the fire is like a star wasted in the night
sky, and it is also a kind of flight. In the solitary and boring city daily life, all descriptions
of stories take place in every corner amid the bustling traffic and the whisper of the crowd. The story takes place
at a Japanese restaurant called “Slow Walking” in an alley at three o’clock in the morning; it happens on the
drama stage with poor revenues; it happens in the sweet nothings talks of lovers in the old foreign-style house at
Fuxing West Road; it happens on the shore of Daming Lake as night falls; It happens on the 25th floor of Block 1
of Huamao Center, which blocks out the city’s symphony...
周源远，时尚媒体人，畅销书作家。已出版《我就乐意这样寂寞了》《住在岛上》
。

Zhou Yuanyuan, a fashion media person and best-selling author. He is the author of “I Am Happy to be Lonely like
This”, “Living on the Island.”

《孟威村的雨季》 小鹏著
The Rainy Season in Mengwei Village by Xiaopeng
9789900056355|256p|42.00|2017.10|40,000 copies| all rights available
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畅销书《背包十年》作者小鹏新作。
老挝的孟威村，一个不通电，没有网络，没有手机信号的“世外桃源”
。这里的孩子有
纯真的笑脸，小沙弥流露出本性的欢快，村妇质朴而淳良，一切看上去都是那么美好。
可他却险些丧命在一个电闪雷鸣的暴雨之夜。这个故事就像暗夜中的炉火——黑暗与
光明总是相伴而生。旅行如此，人生如此，万事万物皆是如此。

A new book by Xiaopeng, the author of best-selling book Being a Backpacker for Ten
Years. Mengwei Village in Laos is a “Xanadu” with no electricity, no internet network,
and no cell phone coverage. The children with pure smiles, the novice monks showing
the natural joy, and the simple and good-natured village women – everything looks so
beautiful. But he nearly died in a rainstorm night with lightning and thunder. This story
is like a fire in the black night – the dark and the light always go hand in hand. This is the case for travel, and also
for life.
小鹏，作家、职业旅行者、青旅掌柜。大学毕业后一直在路上，背包至今，为在路上的人造了两座梦想中的客
栈，取名“背包十年青年公园”
。而他，还是那个追梦人。

Xiaopeng, a writer, professional traveler, and owner of youth hostel. After graduating from college, he has been a
backpacker on the road. He built two dream inns for those on the road, and named these “Backpacker Ten Year
Youth Hostel”. He is still the dream chaser.

《我不允许你独自旅行》 马嘉骊著
I Won’t Allow You to Travel Alone by Ma Jiali
9787508682938|384p|48.00|2018.1|20,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
90 后新闻系女生，只身六进中东，独闯非洲，用实习和工作收入走过七大洲 100 多国。
独自旅行，她充满好奇又心怀戒备，而一次次遭逢的善意，又让她对这个世界有了新
的认识。因为感恩所有陌生人的恩情，她记录下这些冒险、奇遇和与旅途中与人有关
的故事。而故事里最令人动容的，是那些战火下的人性至善，是陌生人之间的无私扶
助，是人与人交往中处处闪烁的人性善良的光芒，超越种族，超越阶级。

A post-90s girl majoring in journalism travelled to the Middle East six times, visited
Africa alone, and set foot in over 100 countries in seven continents with internships
and work income. Traveling alone, she is full of curiosity and stay on full alert, and the
goodwill she met again and again has given her a new understanding of the world.
Because of her gratitude for all strangers, she records these adventures, chance
random meetings, and stories related to people on the road. The most touching in the story is the human nature
in the war-torn zone, the selfless help among strangers, and shining human nature in human interaction,
regardless of race and class.
马嘉骊，英文名 Carrie，27 岁，新闻系毕业，曾任新闻节目制片人，现居悉尼，从事政府公关。大学时开始用
媒体实习收入一个人旅行，在坐绿皮火车游完北方数省后，开始独自前往北非、中东等地区。23 岁时独自旅行
过七大洲，迄今已走了 100 多国。

Ma Jiali, English name Carrie, aged 27, graduated from the Department of Journalism, and worked as a news
program producer. She now lives in Sydney, and works in government public relations. At university, she started
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to travel alone by means of her media internship income. After travelling the provinces in northern China by
conventional trains, she travelled to North Africa and the Middle East on her own. At 23, she traveled on seven
continents alone. So far, she has travelled to more than 100 countries.

《初相遇·若重逢：小林深情漫画集》林帝浣著
First Encounter Like Reunion: Deep Love Comics Collection by Lin Dihuan
9787508687605|288p|66.00|2018.5|40,000 copies| all rights available
你努力合群的样子，真的特别孤独。引爆朋友圈的小品漫画段子合集。
小林的漫画和文字直戳人心，有丰子恺的意趣，黄永玉的随性、蔡志忠的幽默。从幽默、
暖心、亲情、爱情、童年回忆、现代人的现代病和人生励志等角度，道尽人生百味，莞
尔一笑间治愈心灵。

Your endeavor to get on with others makes you look lonely indeed. Comics collection
sparks a storm in the friend circles. Comics and words by Lin Dihuan are straightforward,
with the interest and charm of Feng Zikai, casualness of Huang Yongyu, and humor of
Cai Zhizhong. From the perspectives of humor, kind-heartedness, affection, love,
childhood memories, modern contemporary people’s modern diseases and life
motivations, it addresses the pains and pleasures of life.
林帝浣，江湖人称“小林老师”。中山大学教师，人文纪实摄影师，画家，书法家。中国二十四节气世界文化遗
产项目申遗资料国画作者，“中国诗词大会”节目舞台背景国画作者、动画设计者，2018 年中央电视台第一期
《讲述》纪录片主人公。

Lin Dihuan, popularly known as “Teacher Xiao Lin”, is a teacher of Sun Yat-sen University, human documentary
photographer, painter, and calligrapher. He is the author of the materials for the inscription of Twenty-Four Solar
Terms in UNESCO List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity, and paintings and animations designer for
the stage background for “Chinese Poetry Conference” program, as well as the protagonist of the 2018 CCTV
Narration documentary.

《重读八十年代》 李伟著
Re-reading the Eighties by Li Wei
9787508687919|327p|49.00|2018.6|20,000 copies| all rights available
历时 3 年，10 位标志性作家，50 部以上经典作品，用一杯咖啡的时间读懂文学大师。
本书是《三联生活周刊》前主编朱伟五年阅读和写作的结晶，他逐一重读了活跃在八
十年代至今的 11 位重要作家的 200 多部经典作品，条分缕析，系统解读了王蒙、刘心
武、李陀、韩少功、陈村、史铁生、王安忆、莫言、马原、余华、苏童 11 位标志性作
家的作品，让读者能够通过一篇文章读懂一个作家。

3 year, 10 iconic writers, 50 classic works.
Gain insight into literary masters with a cup of coffee.
This book is the fruit of five years of reading and writing by Zhu Wei, former editor of
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Sanlian Life Week. He re-reads more than 200 classic works by 11 important writers who have been active in the
1980s to the present, giving a systematic interpretation of the works by 11 iconic writers including Wang Meng,
Liu Xinwu, Li Tuo, Han Shaogong, Chen Cun, Shi Tiesheng, Wang Anyi, Mo Yan, Ma Yuan, Yu Hua, and Su Tong, so
that readers can understand one writer through an article.
朱伟，资深媒体人，《三联生活周刊》前主编。代表作：《考吃》《有关品质》
《微读节气》
《四季小品》等。

Zhu Wei, a senior media person, former editor of Sanlian Life Week. His representative works include Research
on Eating, On Quality, Brief Interpretation of Solar Terms, Four Season Sketches and so on.

《我们只是讲道理》 三表著
We Only Talk Sense by Sanbiao
9787508689272|328p|58.00|2018.6|20,000 copies| all rights available
“毒舌”背后的独立思考，生活需要讲道理。
本书是公众号“三表龙门阵”的精华结集，精选了作者对于互联网、社会、文化、娱
乐等各个领域等人物和事件的点评，对其中一个关键词或关键点的延伸和展开，用独
特的角度和犀利的文字表达出来。

Independent thinking behind the so-called “vicious tongue”, and sense for life need
make sense. This book is the essence of the WeChat official account “三表龙门阵”,
selecting the author’s comments on people and events in the fields of the Internet,
society, culture, entertainment and others. Starting with one keyword or key point, this
book expresses it from unique angles and incisive words.
三表，江苏省连云港人氏。毕业于吉林建筑工程学院，做过杂志主笔，当过建筑工人，干过广告，玩过创意。
一度是著名体育评论人，自媒体时代，创建热门公众号“三表龙门阵”，乃大成，目前是“苏普”脱口秀第一人。

Sanbiao, a native of Lianyungang in Jiangsu Province, graduated from Jilin Jianzhu Institute of Architecture and
Civil Engineering University. He worked as a magazine journalist, a construction worker, and was engaged in
advertising and creativity. Formerly as a famous sports commentator, he founded the popular official account “三
表龙门阵”, and is currently the first person of a Suzhou-style mandarin talk show.

《不愧三餐》 陆灏著
Take Care with the Three Meals by Lu Hao
9787508617909|243p|58.00|2018.8 | all rights available
一本考订严谨的“文学八卦指南”。
陆公子四年磨一剑，101 篇笔记体短文，可细品可闲读，可按书索骥可学术探讨。傅雷
与钱锺书杨绛互生嫌隙？郑孝胥润笔月薪高过洋行职员？丰子恺曾登报以画换米？清末
文人有“互看日记”的习惯？最早的书衣只是张没字没图的纸？……来听陆公子讲讲不
一样的文化掌故。

A rigorous “guide to literary gossip”.
101 note-type short essays by Lu Hao. This book can be perused or read at leisure, and
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can be used for academic discussion. Is there enmity between Fu Lei and Qian Zhongshu and Yang Jiang? Is
Zheng Xiaoxu’s monthly salary higher than that of foreign bank’s staff? Feng Zikai placed an advertisement for
swap of rice with painting? Do the literati in the late Qing Dynasty have the habit of “seeing each other’s diary”?
The earliest book jacket is a piece of paper with no words and no pictures? ... Let’s listen to the different cultural
anecdotes by the author.
陆灏，笔名安迪、柳叶，上海人。《文汇报》编辑，曾主理《万象》杂志，人称“沪上陆公子”。著有《东写西
读》
《看图识字》《听水读抄》，与扬之水合著《梵澄先生》
。

Lu Hao, pen name Andy and Liu Ye, is a native of Shanghai. Lu Hao is the editor of Wenhui Daily, and once
worked for the magazine Panorama Monthly, and is called “Prince Lu of Shanghai”. He is the author of Dong Xie
Xi Du, Learn worlds through pictures, and Ting Shui Du Chao. He is the co-author of Mr. Fan Cheng with Yang
Zhishui.

《一寸灰》 毛尖著
An Inch of Ashes by Mao Jian
9787508687957|280p|58.00|2018.8| all rights available
本书集结了著名专栏作家、影评人毛尖近年发表的 70 篇随笔，包括电影评论、文学评
论、生活随笔等。毛尖文风犀利、语藏机锋，堪称“毒舌”，可嬉笑怒骂之间，又有“世
俗的温暖”，她能不着痕迹地“将完全不曾发生过关系的事物容纳进一个魔幻的瞬间”
——从黑帮片演进发现文化价值，从综艺节目开播引申至节制美学，从包法利夫人谈及
“我”外婆，从美剧英剧透析七夕脱单指南……如黄裳所言“毛尖用笔之活，近时无两”
。

This book is a collection of 70 essays published by Mao Jian, a famous columnist and
film critic in recent years, including film reviews, literary reviews, essays on life and so
on. With incisive style and sharp language, Mao Jian is called “poison tongue” who can
write freely and has “worldly warmth”. She can “incorporate the things that have never
happened into a magical moment” without any trace—From the gangster film to discovery of cultural value,
from the variety show to the temperance aesthetics, from Madame Bovary to talk about “my” grandmother,
from the analysis of American and English drama to guidelines for a date on the Chinese Valentine’s day... as
Huang Chang put it, “Mao Jian is unique in the use of words.”
毛尖，华东师范大学教授，作家，著有《非常罪非常美》《乱来》《例外》《有一只老虎在浴室》《夜短梦长》等
二十种。

Mao Jian, a professor of East China Normal University and a writer, is the author of more than 20 novels such as
Mao Jian’s Notes on Movies, Reckless Act, Exception, A Tiger in the Bathroom and Short Night and Long Dream.

新锐作家巩高峰“再见了，青春”三部曲
Say Goodbye to Youth Trilogy by Gong Gaofeng
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《一觉睡到小时候》
Sleep Until the Childhood
9787508679396|264p|42.00|2017.11|10,000 copies| all rights available
本书收录了作者“小时光”专栏的 50 篇成长小说，所写内容涉及到童年的游戏、玩具、影
视、校园、饮食、情感等童年生活的所有元素。它不只是一本怀旧、治愈系小说，更是都
市人、奋斗者、年轻人面对忧伤的现实，慢慢麻木的存在感，返身向后寻找纯真的、无忧
无虑的童年的一种怀念，一种回味。 每篇都配有相对应的手绘插画，图文相趣，别致清新，
妙趣横生。

The book contains 50 articles from the author’s “Childhood” column, covering all the
elements of childhood, including games, toys, film and TV, schools, diet, and love. It is not
just a nostalgic, healing novel, but also the effort of urban people, strugglers, and young
people to face the cruel reality, a sense of numbness, and look for a pure, carefree childhood. Each article is
accompanied with a corresponding hand-drawn illustration, which is unique and interesting.

《把世界搞好啊,少年》
Do the Rights Things, Boy
9787508680033|256p|42.00|2017.11|10,000 copies| all rights available
无缝对接怀旧畅销书《一觉睡到小时候》，描述主人公从小学四年级到初二这段少年时期的
经历，动情勾勒 80、90 后这个群体人生中最开心、叛逆的一段时光。文字风格简单干净、
细腻贴心。

As a sequel to nostalgic best-selling book Sleep Until the Childhood, this book describes the
protagonist’s experience from the fourth grade at the primary school to the second grade of
the junior high school, sketching the most happy and rebellious period of the post-80s and
post-90s. The writing is simple and delicate.

《十八岁出门吃饭》
Going Out to Eat at the Age of Eighteen
9787508680255|42.00|2017.11|10,000 copies| all rights available
全书内容分 5 个部分：个人经历及家人（偏励志和温暖）
、生活方式（有趣，有角度）、生
存智慧（针对大学生和刚上班的群体，浅显、励志）
、接地气的温暖（个人特色的各种温暖
文）
、达人异世（个人风格的世相类文章）
。 这五个类型几乎涵盖了年轻人从求学到初入社
会所要经历和面对的一切：人、事、情，心态、职场，做人、心理、看世界。

The book is divided into five parts: personal experience and family (motivation and warmth),
lifestyle (interesting and fresh angle), wisdom for survival (for college students and workers
fresh from school, and simple and inspirational), down-to-earth warmth (heart-warming
articles with personal characteristics), and people of different personalities (articles on the
ways of the world). These five parts cover almost everything young people have to experience and face from
schooling to work: people, matters, feelings, attitudes, workplaces, conduct, psychology, and how the
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understand the world.
巩高峰，专栏作者。著有短篇小说集《一种美味》
《父亲的黑鱼》，
“再见了，青春”系列——《一觉睡到小时候》
《把世界搞好啊，少年》
《十八岁出门吃饭》
。因短篇小说《一种美味》入选 2017 年高考语文试卷，以“草鱼”
和“诡异的光”走红网络，网友昵称“鱼叔”
。

Gong Gaofeng, a columnist. He is the author of short story collection “A Delicacy”, “Father’s Black Fish”, “Say
Goodbye to Youth” series - “Sleep until the Childhood”, “Set the World to Rights, Boys”, “Going Out to Eat at the
Age of Eighteen.” Because of the short story “A Delicacy” selected for the 2017 college entrance examination
Chinese language test paper, he becomes popular online as the “grass carp” and “weird light”, and is nicknamed
“uncle fish.”
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《凯叔讲历史（全 8 册）》 凯叔著
Uncle Kai’s Chinese History Series (8 volumes) by Uncle Kai
9787508687155|1282p|158.4|2018.6|540,000 copies| all rights available
年龄段：8-12 岁
本套书贯穿了中国历史上下五千年，讲述了历史中的重大事件、重要人物和知名
典故,意在通过历史故事表达中国传统治国安邦、为人处事的智慧。第一辑共 8
册，包括《 凯叔讲历史 1·夏商周》《凯叔讲历史 2·春秋战国（上）》《凯叔
讲历史 3·春秋战国（中）》
《凯叔讲历史 4·春秋战国（下）》
《凯叔讲历史 5·秦
汉（上）》《凯叔讲历史 6·秦汉（下）》《凯叔讲历史 7·三国 》《凯叔讲历
史 8·两晋 》

Age: 8~12 years old
This is a set of books cover China’s 5,000-year history, dealing with the major
events, important figures and famous stories in history. It is intended to express
the Chinese wisdom of traditional governance and dealings with others through historical stories. The first series
has 8 volumes, including Uncle Kai’s Chinese History Series 01 • Xia, Shang, Zhou, Uncle Kai’s Chinese History
Series 02 • Spring and Autumn and Warring States (I), Uncle Kai’s Chinese History Series 03 • Spring and Autumn
and Warring States (II), Uncle Kai’s Chinese History Series 04 • Spring and Autumn and Warring States (III), Uncle
Kai’s Chinese History Series 05•Qin and Han (I), Uncle Kai’s Chinese History Series 06 • Qin and Han (II), Uncle
Kai’s Chinese History Series 07•Three Kingdoms, Uncle Kai’s Chinese History Series 08• Eastern and Western Jin
dynasties.
凯叔，超高人气的儿童故事大王, 国际出版大奖获得者。2014 年创立“凯叔讲故事”，拥有 1 千 4 百万粉丝。
2018 年 3 月，“凯叔讲故事”荣获伦敦书展“有声图书出版大奖”提名。 同时他也是骨灰级中国历史爱好者
和研究者,致力于大众出版。

Uncle Kai, the highly popular children’s storyteller, and winner of the International Publishing Awards. In 2014,
he founded “Uncle Kai Story” which attracted 14 million followers. In March 2018, “Uncle Kai Story” was
nominated for the “Audio Book Publishing Award” at the London Book Fair. At the same time, he is also a
veteran Chinese history enthusiast and researcher, and is dedicated to mass publishing.

《墨· 中国艺术启蒙系列：看懂名画》（全 5 册） 曾孜荣主编
Mo·China Series: How to Read a Chinese Painting for Children (5 volumes) by Zeng Zirong
9787508683454 |292p| 249.00| 2017.12| 30,000 copies| all rights available
年龄段：7-10 岁
《墨· 中国艺术启蒙系列：看懂名画》系列选取了对中国古代最具代表性的
五位画家以及他们最具代表性的五幅古代名画，生动讲述名画背后的前世故
事。用艺术贯穿起传统文化，涵盖文学、书法、服饰、文物、历史、风俗、
宗教等，开启孩子们的艺术启蒙。每册书后面还有惊喜“彩蛋”，或者是涂
色工坊，或者是制作版画的小教程等，工具材料简单，孩子们在短时间内，
就能做出大师风格的中国艺术作品。

Age: 7~10 years old
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A Chinese version of DADA.
Chinese art books for children over 7 years old or adults who are interested in Chinese paintings.
The first set mainly introduces 5 famous paintings including Luoshen Appraisal Painting, Step Chariot Figure,
Practicing Figure, Han Xizai Evening Banquet, Along the River During the Qingming Festival, from the background
of creation, the story behind the painting, how to read, the characters of the painter to the historical
background. It also has a practical section for children, including coloring, sketching, drawing and looking for
details.
曾孜荣,曾任今日美术馆副馆长，兼《东方艺术》杂志主编、《东方艺术家》杂志执行主编，现为中信美术馆馆
长。具有 20 年艺术普及工作经验，资深艺术出版人，长期在豆瓣时间、今日头条开设艺术通识专栏。

Zeng Zirong, former deputy curator of Today Art Museum, editor-in-cheif of the Oriental Art magazine and
executive editor-in-chief of the Oriental Artists magazine, and is now the curator of the CITIC Art Museum. He
has 20 years of experience in art popularization, and is a senior art publisher. He has set up art general
knowledge column at Douban Time, and Toutiao.com.

《中国绘本系列》（第一辑）（4 册） 唐亚明著
Chinese Folktales Series (4 volumes) by Tang Yaming
9789900060376 |176p| 159.20| 2018.3 |80,000 copies| all rights available
年龄段：7-10 岁
包含《牛郎织女》《李逵闹东京》《少年将军岳云》《白蛇传》四册
由童书名家唐亚明先生精心编写，第一次以“孩子的眼光”带孩子读中国
传统故事。给孩子的连环画绘本，最易入门的传统文化启蒙读物。

Age: 7~10 years old
Experience Chinese Culture with Magic Stories.
This series include four most famous Chinese folktales—The Cowherd and
the Weaver, The White Snake, Li Kuei’s Riot in the Eastern Capital, The
Young General Yue Yun. Edited by the famous children’s book writer Mr.
Tang Yaming, trying to lead children to read traditional Chinese stories
from their eyes. With comics, this is the most accessible enlightenment book on traditional culture.
唐亚明,1953年出生在北京。早稻田大学文学系毕业。1983年，应“日本儿童图画书之父”松居直邀请，进入日
本知名的少儿出版社福音馆书店，至今35年。编辑有大量受小读者喜爱的图画书，并获得各种奖项。现任日本
华侨华人文学艺术联合会会长。他翻译了许多作品介绍给中日两国读者。

Tang Yaming was born in Beijing in 1953, and graduated from the Department of Literature, Waseda University.
In 1983, he was invited by Tadashi Matsui, known as the “Father of Japanese Children’s Picture Book”, to
Fukuinkan, a well-known Japanese children’s publishing house where he worked for 35 years to date. He is the
editor of a large number of picture books loved by young readers and has won various awards. He is currently
the president of the Overseas Chinese Literature and Art Federation in Japan. He has translated many works for
readers in China and Japan.
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汉字小时候系列·《我的第一本汉字书》（2 辑） 小象汉字著
Little Chinese Character Series: My First Chinese Character Book (2 sets) by Like Chinese
2016.11 | French edition sold
年龄段：3~6 岁
从甲骨文学习汉字，感受汉字的魅力
这套书的创始人是一位研究了 10 多年甲骨文的爸爸，他有一个非常可爱的 4
岁的女儿。这套书正是他在教女儿学习汉字的过程中得到的灵感，他希望给女
儿最轻松有趣的识字方式，同时又让她明白中华汉字的深厚渊源和蕴含的文化
意味。每册 8 个基础汉字，共 2 辑 8 册，64 个汉字。

Age: 3~6 years old
Experience the magic of Chinese Characters by learning from Oracle Bone
scripts. Learning 64 most common Chinese Character from Oracle Bone script.
The man behind this set of books has studied Oracle Bone script for over 10
years and is now the father of a cute 4 year old girl. His inspiration for the books came when he was teaching his
daughter to how to learn Chinese characters and was hoping for an easy and fun method of recognizing
characters, whilst also having her understand the deep origins of Chinese characters and the cultural significance
they hold.

“小象汉字”是一家专注于汉字教育的文化公司，致力于为学习者提供“高效且富于美感”的汉字产品。产品
有《甲骨文游戏字卡》、《我的第一本汉字书》等。

Like Chinese is a cultural company specializing in education on Chinese character. It is committed to providing
learners with “efficient and aesthetically pleasing” Chinese characters. The products include Oracle Bone Script
Card Games and My First Chinese Character Book.

汉字小时候系列·日月山水绘本(全四册) 刘良鹏著、张茴菁绘
Little Chinese Characters Series: Sun, Moon, Mountain, Water (4 volumes) by Liu Liangpeng, Zhang Huijing
9787508674339|32p|109.00|2017.6 |All rights available
甲骨文是目前发现的最早的成熟文字，她形象、生动、趣味盎然。甲骨文的每一个
字都像是一幅画，同时每个字形又有多种写法。《日月山水》系列绘本选取了甲骨
文这一独特而有魅力的文字，根据甲骨文图画性的特点，创作出一个个趣味故事。
这套绘本让人耳目一新，画即是字，字即是画。与绘本配套还制作了四个可爱的动
画。

Experience the magic of Chinese Characters by learning from Oracle Bone
scripts.This Sun, Moon, Mountain, Water picture book series takes the individual
unique and charming oracle bone scripts and creates interesting stories for them
based on their meaning and what they look like. The format of the book is like a
scroll, enhancing its engaging experience and lets readers see each character in a
new light; letting the image become the word and the word become the image. In addition, there are 4 cute
flipbook animations included.
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刘良鹏，毕业于上海师范大学中文系，从事汉字研究、汉字教育产品开发 10 年。
张茴菁，专业儿童绘画老师。《甲骨文游戏字卡》的图形绘制、《过河》绘本的绘制。

Liu Liangpeng, graduated from the Chinese Department of Shanghai Normal University and worked on Chinese
character research and Chinese character education product development for 10 years.
Zhang Huijing, a professional children's painting teacher, also the painter of Oracle Game Word Card and Cross
River.

《汉字小时候系列：甲骨文闪卡》 小象汉字著
Little Chinese Characters Series: Flash Cards of Oracle Bone Script by Like Chinese
9787508672809 |160p| 158.00| 2017.6 |30,000 copies| all rights available
年龄段：3~6岁
这是一套识字卡片，包括160个常用字和从其中衍生出的320个常用词
汇，每个汉字和组词都配有甲骨文字形，拼音和英文翻译，另外还附
送一本详尽的字解手册，讲解每一个汉字的来源。

Age: 3~6 years old
This is a set of literacy cards, including 160 common words and 320
common phrases derived from them. Each Chinese character and
phases are accompanied with words in Oracle Bone Script, pinyin and
English translation. A detailed word explanation manual is also
included to explain the source of each Chinese character.
小象汉字是一家专注于汉字教育的文化公司，致力于为学习者提供“高效且富于美感”的汉字产品。产品有《甲
骨文游戏字卡》、《我的第一本汉字书》等。

Like Chinese is a cultural company specializing in education on Chinese character. It is committed to providing
learners with “efficient and aesthetically pleasing” Chinese characters. The products include Oracle Bone Script
Card Games and My First Chinese Character Book.

《汉字小时候系列：甲骨文配配卡》 小象汉字著
Little Chinese Characters Series: Little Chinese Characters Series by Like Chinese
9787508674254 |108p| 99.00| 2017.10 |20,000 copies| all rights available
年龄段：3~6岁
这套识字卡按照蒙氏理论，根据四个不同主题选取了 36 个常用字，每个
字都配有现代简体字、甲骨文和实物图三张不同形状的卡片。一共 108 张
高颜值卡片，让孩子在游戏中不仅知道汉字的意思，还能同时了解它们是
怎么诞生的，是怎么“长”成现在这个样子的。最重要的是，识字原来可
以这么好玩呐！

Age: 3~6 years old
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According to Montessori education theory, these literacy cards select 36 common characters according to four
different themes, and each character is accompanied with three different shapes of cards including modern
simplified characters, Oracle bone script and physical object drawings. A total of 108 beautiful cards allow
children to know the meaning of Chinese characters through games, and also to understand how they were born
and how they “grow” into the present shape. Most importantly, learning new words can be fun!
“小象汉字”是一家专注于汉字教育的文化公司，致力于为学习者提供“高效且富于美感”的汉字产品。产品
有《甲骨文游戏字卡》、《我的第一本汉字书》等。

Like Chinese is a cultural company specializing in education on Chinese character. It is committed to providing
learners with “efficient and aesthetically pleasing” Chinese characters. The products include Oracle Bone Script
Card Games and My First Chinese Character Book.

《什么都知道的长卷》：《清明上河图》图解百科 小象艾尔工作室著
Long Scroll that Knows Everything: The Pictorial Encyclopedia of Along the River During the Qingming
Festival by Eyer Elephant Studio
9787508688800|16p|168.00| 2018.5|10,000 copies| all rights available
年龄段：3-6 岁
这是一张穿越宋代的船票。
想坐船慢游？展开长卷，从郊区开始，进入繁华集市，观光之余别忘了实地调研一
下九百多年前古人生活的方方面面，包括经济、文化、、历史、科技、民俗、交通
工具……3.2 米长、8 开巨幅长卷，用讲故事的方式，让孩子了解一幅画的同时，
感受到宋代所创造的辉煌文明。

Age: 3~6 year old
This is a boat ticket to the Song Dynasty.
Want to take a boat ride? Unfold a long scroll, and start from the suburbs to the
bustling market. In the survey, do not forget to conduct a field investigation of the
various aspects of the ancient life more than 900 years ago, including economy, culture, history, technology, folk
customs, means of transportation... The long scroll 3.2 meters long in octavo format helps the children to
understand a painting in the form of story, and feel the brilliant civilization created by the Song Dynasty.
小象艾尔工作室，是凤凰卫视旗下的凤凰数字科技专为儿童创作的品牌。

The Eyer Elephant Studio is a brand created by Phoenix Digital Technology of Phoenix Satellite TV for children.

《梁山伯与祝英台》 唐亚明著
Liang Shanbo and Zhu Yingtai by Tang Yaming
9787508654645|39.80|2015.10|20,000 copies sold
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入选 2016 年法兰克福书展！
中国传统文化绘本系列中的首本书，绘本界大师、日本福音馆唐亚明老师精
心重述+中央美术学院获奖的殿堂级绘本，赠予每一个孩子爱与美。本书历
时一年的精心打磨，利用皮影戏的元素结合传统水墨画移步易景的构图，于
虹呈将梁祝的故事凝结为 17 个绝美的场景，赏心悦目之余更能轻松理解中
国传统文化中爱与美。
Selected by 2016 Frankfurt Book Fair.
It is the first book of the Chinese traditional culture picture series, which is a
masterpiece reiterated by picture book master, Tang Yaming of the Japan
Fukuinkan. Having gained the Central Academy Awards, this book is a gift of love and beauty for each child.
The writer spent one year in polishing this book, he combined the elements of shadow plays with the composition of
traditional ink paints. Yu Hongcheng condensed the Butterfly Love Story of Liang and Zhu into 17 beautiful scenes, so
that readers can easily understand the love and beauty in Chinese traditional culture when appreciating the pictures.
唐亚明，现任日本华侨华人文学艺术联合会会长、在日华人教授会理事、日中文化交流协会会员。家居东京。
Tang Yaming, the president of Japanese Literary and Art Association of Overseas Chinese Residents, Councilor of
Chinese Professors in Japan Association, Member of Japan-China Cultural Exchange Association in Japan. Settled in
Tokyo.

《怪来怪去》 王子豹/文、孙洁/绘
Monster Come, Monster Go by Wang Zibao & Sun Jie
9787508662855|39.80|2016.8|10,000 copies sold
想象力大爆炸！怪物王国奇幻乐园等你探险！让孩子的想象力充分释放，
轻松激发创造力！除了哥斯拉和恐龙，世界上还有什么怪物？《怪来怪去》
会给你一个满意的答案！宇宙中有一板一眼的人类社会，也有古里古怪的
怪物世界！怪物世界里的可爱怪物们，不仅外貌怪，脾气也怪，做的事更
怪。他们把我们平时想做却不敢做的事做了个遍！让我们走进书中的世界，
来一场脑洞大开的“怪物之旅”！
Let imagination fly! Come and explore the wonderland of monster kingdom! It
fully liberates children’s imagination and arouses creation! Apart from Godzilla
and dinosaurs, what other monsters are there in the world? Monster Come, Monster Go will give you a satisfactory
answer! In the universe, there exists the human society with strict rules, but also there is the bizarre monster world!
In the monster world, the cute monsters not only look odd and react strangely, they also behave differently. They try
all the things that we want but dare not to do. Let us step into the world and begin an exciting ‘monster tour’!
王子豹：毕业于中央美术学院城市设计学院绘本创作工作室。已出版绘本《夜游》等。
孙洁：平面设计师、自由插画师。
Wang Zibao, graduated from the Central Academy of Fine Arts, School of Urban Design, and Studio of Drawing
Creation. His publications include the picture book Sleepwalk and so on.
Sun Jie, graphic designer, freelance illustrator.
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《小蜗牛找好吃的》 车丽娇著
A Hungry Snail by Che Lijiao
9787508662862|49.80|2016.8|10,000 copies sold
超写实收藏级手绘，深度还原精微自然，生动细节培养孩子的观察力，带领孩子
了解各种植物和昆虫。一场小雨过后，小蜗牛探出了触角，饥肠辘辘的它开始了
找寻自己最喜欢的食物“嫩芽”的旅程，一路上，它误打误撞地坐了小兔子的顺
风车，还在鼻涕虫的帮助下躲过了天敌刺猬，后来它还遇到了热心的蟋蟀、自由
自在的小瓢虫……它们之间又会发生怎样的故事呢？小蜗牛最后能顺利找到嫩
芽吗？
This book consists of ultra-realistic hand-paints that are worth collecting. It
profoundly restitutes the subtle nature, vividly cultivates children's observation, and
leads the children to learn a variety of plants and insects. After a light rain, a small snail stuck out his tentacles. He was
so hungry that he began to find his favorite food—shoots. Along the journey, he accidentally got a ride from bunny,
and with the help from slug, escaped his predator, hedgehog. Later, he met an enthusiastic cricket, and a carefree
little ladybug...What would happen between them? Could small snail finally find the shoots?
车丽娇，毕业于天津美术学院版画系。已出版作品《鸡妈妈的蛋宝宝》。
Che Lijiao, He graduated from Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts, Printmaking Department.

《小猪的甜点房子》朱丝著、付璐绘
Little Pig’s Desert House by Zhusi (text), Fu Lu( illustration)
9787508685533| 60p |49.80| 2018.4| 10,000 copies| all rights available
年龄段：3-6 岁
在美丽的浆果森林里，住着一只小猪，她用香喷喷的甜点造了一座房子。冬
天来了，找不到食物的小动物们纷纷来向她求助，小松鼠拿走了窗户，小熊
拿走了门，小象一家拿走了屋顶……最后，大灰狼也来了，善良的小猪把小
床也给了他。可是，贪心的大灰狼还不满足，又出现在了小猪面前……

Age: 3~6 years old
In the beautiful berry forest, there lived a little pig and she made a house
with fragrant desserts. When the winter comes, the little animals that
couldn’t find food turns to her for help. The little squirrel takes the window, the bear takes the door, and the
elephant family takes the roof... Finally, the wolf comes. The kind little pig gave him her bed. However, the
greedy wolf was not satisfied and appeared again...
朱丝，耶鲁大学硕士，现在北京及上海从事商业地产相关工作。
付璐，自由插画师，美国《国家地理旅行者》杂志中国版签约插画师。

Zhu Si, who holds a master’s degree from Yale University, is currently working in commercial real estate in
Beijing and Shanghai.
Fu Lu, a freelance illustrator, and a contracted illustrator for the Chinese Edition of the U.S. National Geographic
Travel magazine.
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《闪电鱼尼克》 方素珍著、方素珍、江书婷绘
A Tiny Fish Named Lightning Nick by Fang Suzhen (text, illustration), Jiang Shuting (illustration)
9787508681085|44p|39.80|2018.4|20,000copies| all rights available
适合年龄：3-6 岁
在深深的海底，有一条小鱼儿，大家都叫它“闪电鱼尼克”。尼克不想当小鱼，他
想变成西瓜鱼、洋葱鱼、母鸡鱼……可这些好像都不是他最喜欢的样子。最后，经
过一番探险和游历，尼克发现他最想寻找的就是知识，他想成为很有学问的“读书
鱼”。本书为台湾知名儿童文学作家方素珍首部亲笔手绘的原创绘本，鼓励孩子勇
于想象、追求知识，在阅读中发现自己、成为自己。

Age: 3~6 years old
A little fish lives in the deep, blue sea. His name is Nick, but everyone calls him
Lightning Nick for his lightning shaped mark on the belly. For a tiny fish, Lightning
Nick has big dreams. Every morning, he wakes up saying out loud, “I don’t want to
be a tiny fish anymore!” Then what kind of fish does he want to be? A watermelon fish, an onion fish, a hen fish...
but it doesn't seem to be his favorite way. Finally, after some adventures and travels, Nick discovered that what
he was looking for most was knowledge, and he wanted to be a very knowledgeable “reading fish”!
方素珍，台湾知名儿童文学作家。从事童诗、童话及绘本创作，还参与翻译﹑编写语文教科书、阅读推广及故
事义工培训工作。著译有《花婆婆》《市场街的最后一站》等近 200 部作品。
江书婷，台湾台南大学美术系毕业。曾获 2007 年学生绘本创作奖大专组一等奖。现为小学老师。作品有《你想
要一颗星星吗》《你会写字吗？》《鸭子要穿袜子吗》。

Fang Suzhen, a well-known children’s literature writer in Taiwan. She is engaged in the writing of children’s
poetry, fairy tales and picture books, and also participates in translation and writing of Chinese textbooks,
reading promotion and story volunteer training. She involved in nearly 200 translated works include Miss
Rumphius and Last Stop on Market Street.
Jiang Shuting graduated from the Fine Arts Department of National University of Tainan. She won the first prize
for the junior college group at the 2007 Student Picture Book Creation Awards, and is now a primary school
teacher. Her works include Do You Want a Star? , Can You Write? and Do Ducks Wear Socks?.

《睡睡镇》 亚东著 麦克小奎绘
The Sleeping Town by Ya Dong (text), Mike Xiaokui (illustration)
2018.9|32p|all rights available
年龄段：3-6 岁
有个小镇，名叫睡睡镇。在睡睡镇上，居民们会突然睡着。等一醒来，哇！
怎么变成了这个样子！小蝌蚪变成了青蛙，毛毛虫变成了蝴蝶，鸡蛋变成
了小鸡，西瓜花变成了大西瓜，瓜子变成了向日葵，连蛆宝宝也变成了嗡
嗡飞的苍蝇……

Age: 3~6 years old
There is a small town called Sleeping Town. In the Sleeping Town, the
residents will suddenly fall asleep. When they get up, they are surprised at
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what has happened! The little tadpole turned into a frog, the caterpillar turned into a butterfly, the egg became
a chicken, the watermelon flower became a big watermelon, the melon seeds turned into sunflowers, and even
baby maggot became a buzzing fly...
亚东，海归硕士，陈伯吹国际儿童文学奖、信谊图画书奖、图画书时代奖等获得者。
麦克小奎，麦克画室儿童绘本工作室创办人，儿童绘本教师。曾获第四届信谊图画书奖图画书创作佳作奖，2015
中国童书榜年度最佳绘本奖，“陈伯吹国际儿童文学奖”年度绘本奖，入围丰子恺儿童图画书奖。

Ya Dong, who holds a Master’s degree from a foreign university, is the winner of Chen Bochui International
Children’s Literature Award, Xinyi Picture Book Award, Picture Book Times Award, etc.
Mike Xiaoqiu, founder of the Children’s Picture Book Studio at Mike Studio, a teacher of children’s picture books.
Mike won the Picture Book Creation Award at 4th Xinyi Picture Book Award, the 2015 China Children’s Book
Award for Picture Book of the Year, Picture Book of the Year Award at “Chen Bochui International Children’s
Literature Award”, and was shortlisted for Feng Zikai Children’s Picture Book Award.

《妈妈的生日》《爸爸的生日》
Mom’s Birthday & Dad’s Birthday by Jiang Yitan
2018.9|all rights available
年龄段：3~6 岁
这是一套原创的亲情绘本，通过细腻的描写，讲述了孩子在父母的生日到来之际，是如
何调动自己的小小创意，为妈妈和爸爸庆祝生日的故事。

Age: 3~6 years old
This is a set of original picture books for parents and children. Through delicate
descriptions, it tells the story of how children use their little ideas to celebrate the
birthdays of their moms and dads.
蒋一谈小说家、诗人、出版人。读图时代公司创始人。写作小说和诗歌。曾获得首届林
斤澜优秀短篇小说作家奖、蒲松龄短篇小说奖、《小说选刊》短篇小说奖、《上海文学》
短篇小说奖、“南方阅读盛典”最受读者关注作家奖。

Jiang Yitan, a novelist, poet, and publisher, is the founder of Dutotime. He writes novels
and poetry. He has won the first Lin Jinlan Award for Outstanding Short Story Writers, Pu
Songling Short Story Award, “Selected Fictions” Short Story Award, “Shanghai Literature”
Short Story Award, and most popular writer award at the “Southern Reading Festival”.

《财富号系列》 张帆著、阿猛绘
Fortune Series by Zhang Fan, illustrations by A Meng
2018.10|all rights available
年龄段：8-15 岁
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这是一套青少年财商主题冒险小说。
阳阳和楷楷意外穿越到了五百年前的摩尔国，在那里，阳阳被误认为是航海家阳阳船长。一番阴差阳错，阳阳
带着“一定要成为阳阳船长那样的海上传奇”的心愿，带着一群小伙伴乘着“财富号”，开始了一段又一段海
上财富冒险，并在旅途中不断发现获得财富的秘密，并收获了成长和友谊。

Age: 8~15 years old
This is a set of adventure novels with the theme of financial quotient for youth.
Yangyang and Xiexie accidentally arrived at the Moore state five hundred years ago, where Yangyang was
mistaken as the navigator and captain Yangyang. After a strange combination of circumstances, Yangyang, who
harbors the wish of “becoming the maritime legend like captain Yangyang”, led a group of mates to begin
maritime fortune adventure by riding the Fortune vessel, and found the secrets to obtaining wealth on the
journey, and gained growth and friendship.
张帆，中国青少年财商小说开创者。船舶与海洋工程系学士，经济学硕士，青少年理财、财商教育专栏，在北
京中小学创设《少儿经济学》《青少年财智》等特色课程。

Zhang Fan, the pioneer of Chinese financial quotient novels for the youth, the Bachelor’s degree in Ship and
Ocean Engineering, Master of Economics, and columnist for wealth management and financial quotient
education for the youth. He offers special courses such as “Children’s Economics”, and “Youth Finance
Intelligence” at primary and secondary schools in Beijing, and serves as special lecturer at Beijing Fuxue Primary
School.

《Jarboo 系列儿童情绪认知与管理绘本》孙莹著
Jarboo Series: Children’s Emotional Cognition and Management Picture Books by Sun Ying
2018.10|all rights available
年龄段：3—6 岁
Jarboo 情绪力幼儿绘本，是一套针对 3-6 岁儿童的原创情绪力绘本故事。共分为四个系列：基础情绪，复杂情
绪，情绪策略和情绪社会性。 绘本以“情绪力”为主线，讲述了来自糖果星的主人公 Jarboo 和他的好朋友 Bobo
龙，一起来到地球完成他们的星球任务“成人探索礼”的经历。 在故事中，孩子们跟随两位主人公，逐步学会
察觉、理解、认识和接纳情绪。

Age: 3~6 years old
This series is a set of original picture books on emotional power for children aged 3~6 years old. It is divided into
four series: basic emotions, complex emotions, emotion strategies and social emotion. Focusing on “emotional
power”, it tells the experience of Jarboo, the protagonist of the sugar star, and his good friend Bobo visiting the
earth to complete their planetary mission called “Adult Exploration Ceremony”. In the story, the children follow
the two characters to gradually learn to perceive, understand, recognize and accept emotions.
孙莹，西方哲学硕士，国家二级心理咨询师，儿童动画编剧； 中国心理学会“儿童青少年心理指导师”认证课
程授课讲师； CCTV 少儿频道中美合拍大型动画片《兽王争锋》 中方编剧。

Sun Ying, Master of Western Philosophy, National Level-II Psychological Counselor, Children’s animations
screenwriter; accredited course lecture of the Chinese Psychological Society “Psychological Instructor for
Children and Adolescents”; Chinese screenwriter of the King of Beasts, a large-scale cartoon program
co-produced by CCTV Children’s Channel and the United States.
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《飞箱侦探系列》 老渔绘
Flying Box Detective Series by Laoyu
2018.10|all rights available
年龄段：3-8 岁
动物村的干旱已经持续很长一段时间了，存水对于动物村村民来说珍贵无比。可是有一天，大家发现珍贵的水
竟然被盗了！老鼠侦探阿塔和阿特调查发现，作案的是盗贼大象“似石”，目前他正逃往别的国家。于是，两
位老鼠侦探立即出发，到世界各地调查大象似石的踪迹。他们乘上自己制作的飞行器——纸箱飞船，踏上了有
趣的征程，他们的历险之旅将会包括：美国纽约、日本东京、英国伦敦、法国巴黎，等等。

Age: 3~8 years old
The drought in the animal village has been lasting for a long time. The water is immensely precious for the
villagers. But one day, everyone found that the precious water was stolen! Rat detective Ata and Arter
investigated and found that the thief is the elephant “Sishi” who is currently fleeing to another country. So the
two mouse detectives immediately set off to find the whereabouts of elephant Sishi all over the world. They get
on their own aircraft which is the paper carton spaceship, embarking on an interesting journey. Their adventures
will cover such cities as New York, Tokyo, London, Paris, etc.
老渔，绘本作家，已出版作品包括《奇龟妙兔》（数学启蒙绘本系列）、《我和我的爸爸》（爸爸和女儿的故
事系列绘本）、《神奇飞屋》（科学普及绘本系列）等作品。

Laoyu, a picture book writer, is the author of works including Magic Turtle and Wonderful Rabbit, My Dad and I,
Magic Flying Hous.

《方方和圆圆》（全 5 册） 唐立著绘
Fang Fang and Yuan Yuan (5 volumes) by Tang Li
2018.10|all rights available
年龄段：2-5 岁
一套充满寓言与创意的形状启蒙书，包含《符号森林》《方方和圆圆》《黑黑族》《风是什么》《纸先生》五
本，让 2-5 岁的宝贝在故事和动手游戏中大开脑洞，启蒙形状认知，培养动手能力和艺术能力，从小小的形状
出发，认识这个世界。一座由黑白色的不同形状组成的符号王国里生活着一群可爱的居民：方方和圆圆、三角
精灵、纸先生、黑黑族、大黑鸟……在这个由简单符号组成的神秘国度，每个居民都充满了好奇心与创造欲，
每天围绕形状，发现着世界，也创造着世界。

Age: 2~5 years old
This is a set of shape enlightenment books full of fables and creativity, including Symbol Forest, Fang Fang and
Yuan Yuan, Black Grou”, What is Wind, and Mr. Paper. Kids aged 2-5 can develop their mind and form cognition
on shape, cultivate hands-on ability and artistic ability through stories and practical games. Living in the kingdom
of symbols of varying sizes in black and white are a group of lovely people: Fang Fang and Yuan Yuan, Triangle Elf,
Mr. Paper, Black Group, Big Black Bird... In this mysterious country composed of simple symbols, each resident is
full of curiosity and creative desires. They discover and create the world based on the shapes every day.
唐立，原名唐立军，中央美术学院毕业，目前从事文化创意和设计工作。

Tang Li, former name Tang Lijun, graduated from the Central Academy of Fine Arts and is currently engaged in
cultural creativity and design work.
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